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losophers and physicians, and embraced by men I this habit has not bottoms obsolete even in the the thumb of the right hand close to the great toe
of the highest genius and accomplishments; es present day;, to a latiantabte extent it yet re of tbe left foot, and draw them through a river or
BY OEOBOB A. BACON.
ftablished by the convocation of bishops and
mains the fashion. JdsUiere it seems pertinent pond; if they floated, as they would be likely to
do, while their heavier limbs were thus sustained
to ask if the witcharaftjUlusion is not largely at and upborne by the rope, it was considered as
Happy would It be If, whenever a tplrltua! myitery la pre- preached by the clergy."
■ented to our thouehti.we did not reject It because, tran
tributable
to
the
ignoraqpe
and
conceit
of
what
is
conclusive proof of tlieir guilt. This monster was
Conclnsive
testimony
of
this
is
given
through

scending our little lcnowledge.lt happen
*
to be *
' undreamt
called the ? learnQd-ptsfcjiaftins ”? for who was encouraged and sanctioned by tbe government;
of In our philosophy"; happy wouldlibe If wa did not suffer out the book,'a few inptanoes of which rye.collate
doubts' and snsplofons. and the'sbpbUMea of a aensuallsed as of interest to'the' general reader: ' ’
‘ eithe? wTse'or
to gainsay the and he procured the death, In One year and In oue
skepticism, to shut up the avenues of our souls, Instead t>f
county, of more than three times as many as suf
opening the door wide to give tho myatcry a stranger's wel
“In ,1063. the King of Sweden carried four united opinion of Dodtoft Barton and Magistrate?] fered in Salem during the whole delusion. At
come I—Pref. Henry Reed. . ■ • ■
'
witches with him as a part of his armament, to
"These children beotnwthaObjects of universal length, however, some gentlemen, shocked at tho
There has recently appeared an elaborate work aid him in his. ware with the Panes.
compassion and woudWV (People flocked from all cruelty, and suspicious of tlio integrity of Hop
Kepler, of immortal fame, was a zealous ad quarters tb Mr. ParripVhbasev or wherever from kins, seized him, tied his thumbs and toe, togeth
ou this subject frpm Mr. Charles W. Upham,
vocate of astrology, and Tycho Brahe, the very time to time the glrlS wiqrtblod, to witness their er, threw him into a pond nnd dragged him about
of Salem, Mass., dedicated , to Oliver Wendell Prince of Astronomers, kept an idiot to whose
sufieringR, and gaze.'yvuhiHre Upon their convul to tlieir heart’s content. It was found he did not
expressions he listened as to a revelation from the sions. These nroceptfloge continued till public sink. ■ He stood condemned on his own princi
Holmes..
.
. ■ .
As tbe latest expression of a gentleman given spirit-world.
worship on tbe LoqdsjDaj was interfered witli by ples; and thus the country was rescued from tlio
By his enemies, Martin Luther was accused of one or more of tlie.. party, when several of the power of the malicious impostor. And yet Rev.
to historic -research; one indeed who has made
beingin league with the Devil. Indeed, he him townspeople expressed .their disapprobation of Richard Baxter, a name dear and venerable in
this; subject a life study, whose “Lectures on self actually believed he had frequently disputed
sucli doings being allowed, and finally absented the estimation of all pious men—author of‘Saint’s
■Witchcraft" were, published more than'thirty with Satan in propria persohee.
themselves from meeting. They immediately be Everlnstlng'Rost ’ nnd ‘ A Call to the Unconvert
The pious Melancthon, the companion of Luther, came marked, ami were afterwards declared by ed,’ countenanced the conduct of this ‘ Witchyears ago,.these matured results are of no little
was
an
interpreter
of
dreams
ana
caster
of
nativ

these
‘afflictedchildren’;to be ;he ones who pos fluder-general,' followed him in his movements
importance as indicating the fullest, if hot tbe
ities.
sessed them and made them do what wns done. and aided him In his proceedings.
most respectful treatment which tlm subject may
Rev. Richard Baxter's vyritlngs,- author of It being assumed that Satan was here at his
Among tho persons whose death Hopkins pro
reasonably expect to receive, from one who does ‘Saint’s Everlasting Rest,’ and other religious special work, tbe question naturally was asked, cured, was a venerable, gray-headed clergyman,
not recognize, much less is not personally con works, are pervaded by Ids belief in all sorts of Who are the agents of the Devil in thus afflicting named Lewis. He was of the Church of Eng
versant with the facts growing out of, together supernatural things. He has declared his con these girls? At first po pames were mentioned, land, hnd been the minister of a congregation for
viction of the reality and authenticity of stories but at length yielding to the importunate inquiry more than half a century, and was over eighty
with the laws relating to, spirit control.
.
of ghosts, apparitions, haunted-houses, &o. In on all sides. Who is it thn$ bewitches yon? they years of age. On being subjected to all tlie re
As a sort of representative book from a mind his ‘ Dying Thoughts’ he says: ' I have hod many declared this and tliat one to be the unfortunate volting tests, after several days nnd nights, in the
naturally candid, presenting in good style one of convincing proofs of witches, the contracts they party, beginning with those generally in ill favor. exhaustion of his nature, he yieldod assent to a
the popular phases of thought prevalent in what have made with devils, the power which they Warrants were duly issued, the parties were ar confession that was adduced against Idin in court;
have received from them.'
■
rested. examined, tried, and many of them finally which, however, he disowned and denied there
fs called " intelligent society ” against the subject
John Wierus wrote an elaborate, learned and hung.”
• .
nnd at all times, from tho moment of release from
of Spiritualism, it merits particular notice. We judicious book about tbe middle of the seven
Possessed with the notion and belief that the the torments, by whicli It had been extorted, to
feel therefore to give it more than ordinary atten teenth century, in which he treated of magic, power of the “ witch ” ta term once applied alike his last breath. Knowing that tho rites of sepul
tion, and to extract pertinent portions of its com sorcery and witchcraft, and did all thnt scholar to male or female) wps derived through some un ture, according to the forms of Ids denomination,
ship, talent and philosophy conld do to under
tents for tbe consideration of tlie numerous read- mine and subvert the whole system of the pre known and therefore mysterious process from the would be denied ono who thus died the death of a
felon, the aged sufferer read Ids own funeral ser
era of the. Banner, many of whom, doubtless, vailing popular superstition, but like- bis prede Djivil—people generally thought they were doing vice while on the scaffold—and the Rov. Richard
would otherwise never see the volumes in ques cessor, patron and master, Agrippa, he too was God’s service in oven Betting an end to the mortal Baxter took particular pleasure in relating the
accused of having attempted to persuade the
fate of tlds innocent and aged clergyman, whom
tion.
'
t
world that there was no reality in supernatural existence of all. such Jjpdovlled persons. Thus
Salem Witchcraft, from the peculiar nature of charms and diabolical confederacies, but wffs the amount of fear,. physical suffering, mental he called in derision the ' Reading Parson.’ ”
Yet he believed in witchcraft, demonology, su
tlm subject, its effect upon society, the number borne down by the bigotry and fanaticism of his anguish, persecution and loss of life caused by
pernaturalism, ghosts and haunted houses.
and respectability of those who had to do with it, times.
The following account, with similar ones scat
John Wagstaff, of Oxford University, published and resulting from thls'Mngle theological dogma,
ns well as from other, causes, has attracted the
in 1669 a work called “The Question of Witch no earthly mind can realize or conceive.
tered throughout his volumes, sufficiently indi
special attention of mankind, and its record “ con craft Debated, or a Discourse against their Opin
Whoever and whatever tends to rationally dis
stitutes a permanent chapter in the world's his ions that affirm Witches,” But bis sentiments abuse tbe mind of this fearful error, nn error cates to those who know concerning these things,
that they were genuine spirit manifestations,
exposed
Idin
to
the
battery
of
the
host
of
writers
tory, and demands a full exposition, and, if pos
who will always be found ready to advocate a which has irreligiously crushed mankind forages, proceeding from but partially developed spirits
sible, a true solution.”
does a service to humanity which time cannot through partially developed media, but which our
prevailing opinion.
In his Preface, our author Justly says this sub
Dr. Bakker, of Amsterdam, eminent in astrono measure; a service in which all liberated souls,
ject belongs not only to theology nnd moral nnd my; philosophy and theology, published in 1691 a both on this and tbe other side of life, assist ever friend, in tbe plentltudo of his Ignorance, believes
was nothing but consummate mimlckry aud su
political science, but to physiology, In its original powerful work entitled, ‘ The World Bewitched,’ more.
perior acting. He says:
.
.
nnd proper use, as embracing onr whole natnre; in which he openly assailed the doctrines of
witchcraft and of the Devil, but as reward for his
. To show in part the extent to which prosecu
•‘ These afflicted children were believed to hnve
and the facts presented may help to conclusions exertions to enlighten his feUoworoaturaa, lia
tions ana persecutions were carried in the past, constant communication with ghosts and spec
relating to what is justly regarded as tlm great wns turned out of the ministry and assaulted by
tres. • • • They professed to have seen and
agaipst personscharged jvith-being tho agents of conversed
with tbegnosrsot Kev.Oco. h»,k>ubw
mystery of our being—the connection between the nearly all tbo writers of bis age.. ■ ■ " '■•,,!
King James T of England, when abont-twenty- the Devil—the peAobal toaojutnrs of too Arch fdrnier' wives and of others; they also professed
body and'the mind.
'
.
five years of age, published a work on the ‘ Doc Fiend—we quote the following instances:
to have seen tlio shapes or appearances of living
Tbe general thought as well as the average be trine of Devils aqd Witchcraft,’ and the subject
“ After Pope Innocent VIII issued his bull pun persons in a disembodied form. • • » The
lief of the nineteenth century respecting whatever ‘of Demonology
*
soon became a fashionable and ishing persons suspected of witchcraft, prosecu convulsions and paroxysms of these girls, tlieir
prevailing
topic
of
conversation
in
the
royal
sais conveyed'by and involved in that word of
tions became frequent and tbe victims numerous eyes remaining fixed, bereft of all light and ex
oons and throughout the nation. His Majesty’s in every country. The next year forty-one aged pression, tlieir screams, the sounds of the motions
mystic import, “ witchcraft,” is probably that of a book
was reprinted and extensively circulated— females were consigned to the flames In one na nnd voices of tlie invisible beings they heard,
delusion. We say the general or average thought, and of course praised aud recommended In all
tion; and not long nfter, a hundred were burned tlieir becoming pallid before apparitions, of course
because of the many who yet fluctuate between quarters.. The Parliament, actuated by a base by one inquisition in tlio devoted valleys of Pied seen only by themselves, &c., were the result of
desire
to
compliment
the
vain
and
superstitious
their educational belief In a personified Devil and
mont; forty-eight were burned In Ravensburg in trickery, wns nothing but acting, but such perfect
enacted a new and much more severe’stat ■five years; and in ISIS five hundred were burned acting as to make all who witnessed their doings
tbeirown innate common sense, which rejects tlds King,
ute against witchcraft in the very first year of his nt Geneva in three months. In 1640 Dr. Lamb to believe it to be real. They would address and
idea.
reign. It was under this law that so many par was murdered In tlie streets of London by the mob, hold colloquy with spectres nnd ghosts, nnd the
Speaking of tlm opinion formerly held respect sons here and in England were deprived of their on suspicion of witchcraft. During all tills cen responses of tlm unseen beings would be audible
Ilves. Tbe blood of hundreds of innocent persons tury and throughout Europe, it was the common to the fancy of the bewildered crowd, • • •
ing witchcraft, our author says:,
thus unrighteously shed. But this was not est thing to hang nnd burn witches—in Scotland, but none could discover nny imposture in the
“ We flrst begin to trace tlm clear outlines of was
the only mischief brought about by courtly defer
.girls, • .» • who had by long practice become
.
the doctrine of witchcraft, not far from the com ence to the prejudice of King James. It was alone, thousands were burned to death.
One writer declares tliat ‘ almost arWTf^Ulfe • wonderful adepts in the art of jugglery and prob
mencement of the Christian era. It presupposes under his direction that our present translation
a belief in the existence of the Devil, • » • of theBcriptures was made. To please His Royal number “Were burned for witchcraft in' France— ably of ventriloquism."
whose power, presence and action, our fathers Majesty, aud to strengthen the argument in bis a thousand in a single diocese t These sanguinary ; This is his sage conclusion of the whole mat•
.
acknowledged, by.giving him a conspicuous and work on demonology, the word ‘ witch ’ was used nnd horrible transactions were promoted and ;terf
distinguished agency in tlm affairs of life and the to represent expressions in the original Hebrew, sanctioned by tlie theological hatred and rancor!
All the evidence adduced, establishing in the
government of the world. He occupied'a large that conveyed an entirely different idea; and it In the year 1603 licenses were granted by tlie mind ofjudges, juries, ministers and magistrates,
space, not merely in their theology nut in their was freely inserted in tbe headings of tbe chap Bishop of Chester, authorizing ministers to cast
out devils! It was soon perceived that there wns the veritablllty of these phenomena, he imperi
daily and familiar thoughts-. • ■ • • they felt
no difficulty in clearing the church of heretics by ously distnisses with a wave of the hand as un
themselves surrounded at all times, in all scenes, ters.
A person having ‘a familiar spirit
*
was a hanging or burning them all ns witches I as tbe
with innumerable, invisible beings. The beau favorite
description of a witch in the King’s book. imputation of witchcraft cotijd be fixed upon any worthy of credence; it being his foregone conclu
tiful .verse of Milton describes tlieir faith:
sion that the whole matter was nothing but will
The translators, forgetful of their high and sol one with the greatest facility.”
.
* Million
*
of spiritual creatures walk tlio earth
emn function, endeavored to establish this defini
ful and malicious deception; that this decision of
Uniken, both when wo wako and when we sleep.'
“
Thus
we
see
that
Salem
was
not
the
only
placo
tion by inserting it into their version. Accord
.What was to him, however, a vision of tlm im ingly,
whore these witchcraft barbarities were common. his settles the subject, it being of an infallible
they
introduced
it
in
several
places;
In
the
agination, was to them like a perpetual percep
verso of tbe eighteenth chapter of Deu In England and Scotland evdry species of torture character from which there is no appeal—over
tion of the senses; it was a practical-belief, an eleventh
teronomy,
instance, ‘ a consulter with famil seems to have been resorted jo; tlie principles of looking the fact that, under the circumstances,
every-day common sentiment and all pervading iar spirits,’for
when there is no word in tbe Hebrew reason, justice and humanity^ were set at defiance, these arbitrary, authoritative ezparte character
feeling. But these supernatural beings, very fre whicli corresponds
with 1 familiar.’ And this is
istics in any such self constituted judge, vitiate
quently, were believed to have become visible to
important, the essential word in the defini and the people kept in a statl of the most fierce
our superstitious ancestors. Tlm instances were tbe
bis Jurisdiction |n the matter and render null
excitement
against
the
suffcrlr.
Indeed,
there
is
tion.
It
conveys
the
idea
of
alliance,
stated
con

not rare of individuals having seen tlm Devil nection. confederacy, or compact, which is char
nnd void tlm verdict in the case.
nothing
more
distressing
in
tie
contemplation
of
himself with their mortal eyes. They but illus acteristic and distinctive of a witch., The expres
His explanation of the events which occurred
trate the Ideas which then prevailed, And which sion in the original signifies * a consulter with these sanguinary proceedings than the spirit of
hnd an immediate, practical effect on the conduct spirits'—especially as was the case with the deliberate and unmitigated iruelty with which at Salem Village, and the origin of the causes
of men, in reference to the agency of the Devil in ‘woman of Endor,’ a consulter with departed they were conducted. No sy ilptoms of pity, com which led to the manifestations of ‘ witchcraft,’
human affairs.
passion or sympathy appear t "bavo "been mani- would be most ridiculous were they not pitiful
Rev. Cotton Mather, in one of his sermons, spirits.
It was a shocking perversion of the word of
and senseless, Nothing can be said to him who
says: ‘No place that I know of has got such a God, for the purnose of flattering a frail and raor- fested by the Judges or the cot munity."
spell upon it as will always keep the Devil out. tai sovereign I King James lived to see and a<yThe following declaration ie found in Sinclair's makes so much ado about the credulity of per
Tlm meeting-house, wherein we assemble for the knowledge the error of his early opinions, and he work called “Satan’s Invlsi le World Disco'v- sons in accepting the evidence of their spiritual,
worship of God, is. filled with many holy people, would gladly have counteracted their bad effect;
independent of tlieir physical senses, and which
and many holy concerns continually; but if our but it is easier to make laws and translations ered," made by one of the coi ress|ng witches, as
finds corroboration in the concurrent testimony
she was on. her way to the stall,;
eyes were so refined as the servant of the prophet, than it is to alter and amend them.”
of every people in every age and portion, of
had his of old, I suppose we should now see a
“ Now all you that see me th :i day
<
know
that
I
Tlio author’s account of the beginning of Salem am now to die as a witch by rt i
throng of devils in this very place. The apostlei
own confession; tbe world; nothing can be said to him, who while
has intimated that angels come in- among us;; Witchcraft is. substantially as follows:
and I free all men, especially. he
Im ministers
imnisiers and
ana remembering the recorded evidence furnished by
there nre angels, it seems, that hark how I preach; “In the family of Rev. Samuel Parris, a minister
magistrates,of the guilt of rt? blood; I take it mankind through all history, as well as “ tho
and how you hear, at tlds very hour. And our' of the village, were several coloredporsons, prob- wholly upon myself—my blood je upon
my w
own
nw **
J.
vv •<
own sad experience is enough to intimate that the1 ably brought by him flora tbe West Indies, he head; and as I must make ana, er to the
’ God’ of- lessons of our own experience, the utterances of
devils are likewise rendezvousing here. • * * iiaving once resided there. These persona, in all lieaven presently, I declare I at ah free of witch- tlm voice within, audible only to ourselves,” who
Have our closets or our studies gloriously per probability, contributed from their wild and craft as any child; bnt being elated
---------------------by a mall- ignores tho spiritual history of tlm race, yet in the
fumed with devotions everyday; bnt alas! can strange superstition prevalent among their native clous woman, and put in prisoi under the name
we shut the Devil out of them? No; let us go' tribes, materials which, added to the commonly of a witch, disowned by my hustand and friends, face of it all seriously expects to moke tlm world
where we will, we shall still find tlm Devil nigh1 received notions on such subjects, resulted In the and seeing no ground of hope oimy coming out ■believe to-day that the “ witchcraft” which man
unto us. Only when we come to heaven shall we1 terrible delirium which has since been known to of prison, or ever coming in credt again, through ifested itself in Salonr Village in lr>92, was at
be out of his reach forever.’
the temptation of the Devil, I mile up thnt con tributable 11 to childish sportlveness—to the mis
tbe worldas Salem Witchcraft.
It was not because the people of Salem were1
During the winter of 1691-2, a circle of young fession on purpose to destroy intown life, being
more Ignorant, stupid, or weak minded than the1 girls had been formed, who were in the habit of weary of it, aud choosing rather n die than live.” chievous proceedings of tho children in Rev. Mr.
Parris’s family"! Surely tlm credulity of him
people of other places, that the delusion made itsJ meeting at Mr.' Parris’s house to praciice palmis
Another one said to Sir Geo. lackonzle “ that
appearance ot held its sway among them. • • • try. and other arts of fortune telling, &o. It con
who expects this must be most superlatively ex
under
seorosfo
she
had
not
confeaod
because
she
There never was a community composed origL’ slated, besides the Indian servants, mainly of the
travagant. The ‘superstition,’ tho ‘hallucina
nally of better materials, or better trained in all1 following persons: Elizabeth, daughter of Mr, was guilty, but being a poor creative who wrought
good usages. They were an energetic and intelli* Parris, nine yearb of age; Abigail Williams, a for her meat, and being defamed nr a witch, she tion,’ tbe ‘imagining’of the most simple-minded
gent people. Their moral condition, social inter' nelce of Mr, P., and a member of his household. knew she would starve, for no prson thereafter Spiritualist living, is the embodiment of earthly
course, manners and personal bearing were ex was eleven years old;' And Putnam, daughter o:’
and heavenly wisdom compared to this I
would either give her meat or Idging, and that
cellent,"
Sergeant Thomas Putnam, tbe parish clerk, was all
Thus much for witchcraft proper.
men would boat ber nnd hotid dogs at her,
However much we may, deprecate the con twelve years old; Mary Walcot, daughter of Capt.
The latter part of the volume is mainly devoted
and
that
therefore
sho
desired
t
"
Waicot,
deadon
of
the
parish,seventeen
years
old;
>
be
ont
of
the
dition of the public mind at a time when tlm
Lewis, a servant ofRev. George Burroughs, world ’’—then falling upon her 1 loos she wept to a general consideration of Spiritualism, in
belief in witchcraft held popular sway, and how Mercy
and Elizabeth Hubbard, a niece of Mrs, Dr. Griggs, post bitterly, ahd called God to w ness to what which the author freely compares, comments and
ever much we may regard with cpmmlseratlon wero each seventeen years of ago) Ellstbetb
criticizes tlm subject from bls personal standpoint
those who wero prominent actors lu this terrible Booth and Susannah Sheldon were eighteen, she had Bifid.
—deprecating its diffusion among tlm people; its
Our
author
gives
tho
following
mount:
and
belonged
to
families
in
the
neighborhood;
tragedy at Salem village, it must not bo forgottep
belief and acceptance by mankind at largo as un
Warren and Sarah Oburoliill were twenty
“A wretch, named Matthew Hoi ins, rendered
that what we now characterize as superstition Mary
years old. Besides these there were three married himself Infamously conspicuous 1 the
....,prosecu______ warrantable credulity and superstition, unworthy
and Ignorance," was the received philosophy and women—Mrs. Ann Putnam, the mother of tbe tlons for witchcraft that took placeh tho counties of the ago, of tbe light and knowledge whldh
wisdom of tho day, accepted generally by the child of that nam Mrs, Pope, and a Mrs. Bibber.
Of Essex, Sussex, Norfolk and Hntingdon, ih everywhere abounds.
In tlm course of the winter they and their doings England, in 1645-0.
160-0. The title he assi ned,"
ned,” WitohWitchgreat scholars of that and previous ages'; preached
Himself content with what the Bible furnishes
had
become
the
town
talk.
The
whole
communi

flnaer-general,’ indicates tbe
the part > acted. He
from tho pulpits, taught in the universities, recogty got exolted and alarmed at tbe.unnatnral ways, traveled from place to placet his c ponses Were of a future state of existence, he objects to any ono,
nlzod fn law apd in medicine as well as theology, w’ld gestures, Incoherent ' and unlittelllglble pHlU)
paid, IIUU
and UB
be TcfjUirOU
required IU
In <MJUi«>iUii|
Addition, ax
r< ulnr
fees for however much and conscientiously they mny be
u
and carried out in. the proceedings of public tri
*sounds which characterized the voutfgfolks. They the dlscovqfy
si
discovery of A
ft witch. Besides sriaking
the dissatisfied with the evidence therein which con
bunals and legislative assemblies. • • • It wonld be seized with spasms, drop Insensible to body to find tho wlteh'mark. he < tn polled the vinces him, be objects to any ope seeking to
the floor, writhe In apparent agony and .sqffer wretched and
decrepit
ir— * prao--------....vlofipirf
------ - of hl cruel,
received tlm sanction of all the learned and dis dreadful
tortures. They soon became known as
a elevated know ftirtlier concerning that life. What is suffi
in a palnftll posture, o an
tinguished English Judges who flourished within the “ afflicted children/ No explanation could be tloes to sit .....
cient to make him believe, ouglit to and must sat
------------■
(took With tbelr limbs crossed; ifth< persevered
j
tlm century, from Sir Ed ward OOke to Sir Matthew given, and their case constantly grew (forse, The rln romsing todotifesa^he would prol ig
i| tjielr tor- isfy everybody else I
•
Hale. It was countenanced by the greatest phi- physician, Dr. Griggs, on being consul ed, serious lure, tlniSoiM OaUO'to more tun wenty.four
i
. His objection to Spiritualism arises mainly from
'
ly gave it ns his opinion that tliey werebewltbbefU . honAk- Si
theological bias—which, though the least tenablp
Wironcsarr: with an Account of B»lem Vin«g«, it being common In those days for the faculty. Jo, r i nfl dnli
u
Opinions on Witchcraft and Klndrtd Hub
of air reasons, are usually the last to yield, even
■
8round, n
{SW J’fUlijrlM w. Upham. Two volumes. Boston: Wls- dispose of difficult cases by tuta resort.” ,
: [0/waf er parenthesis we must remark that
am a Lunt. 18(7.
■
,
.
oss aud path ;Wt
to fiempustratlon. He says: “ Our knowledge of

. WITCHCBAPT,’

■
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I SINGLE COPIES,]
< Eight Ositi. »
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the spirit-world extends no further than revela
*
tlon opens the way."
Precisely; the only question being, what is
meant by revelation? lie believes that revelation
ceased some two thousand years ago, Webelleyo
that revelation is perpetual; that ot tbe past
came to mortals by and through natural and
spiritual laws; tliat those laws aro in operation
now as ever; tliat wo to-day, more fully under
standing their modus operand!, are correspondingly
better able to learn nnd know what was hitherto
comparatively unknown. This is simply in har
mony with the principle underlying all knowledge
and advancement. “ For the conduct of life," ho
says, " while in these bodies we must confine our
curiosity to fields of knowledge open to our
natural and ordinary faculties, and embraced
within tho limits of the established conditions of
things.”
To us “ the established condition of things” is
determined by the law nnd order of progress.
AU bistory is but a verification of this. What
greater superstition can an educated man be
guilty of, than to suppose it possible to got out
side of the realm and majesty of Universal Law?
As though anything over occurred in violation of
nil the laws of tho Infinite!
Solicitous for tho general welfare, ho warns
us of all “ vain attempts to penetrate beyond
the legitimate boundaries of human knowledge.”
■To raise tbe bugbear of Fear in order to pre
vent ono from seeking to know the truth ns it
is in bis spiritual nature, is evidence of a spirit
ual coward. It would be interesting to know
exactly what he considers to bo “ tbo legitimate
boundaries of Luman knowledge,” wbendt is
conceded that man lias infinite possibilities,
which it is his constant duty to unfold; that
he is an epitome of the universe —a micro
cosm and a macrocosm’ In himself; that be has
two worlds to attend him; tliat possessed with a
spiritual nature, witli spiritual faculties, powers
and senses which ally him to tbe spirit-world,
be can by the natural exercise and develop
ment of these spiritual attributes, cognize spirit
ual facts and demonstrate spiritual truths—nil of
which comes within tbe legitimate scope of human
knowledge.
While he bas sense enough to affirm, though it
ta hy
of an objection, that “ those who believe
in tho theory and facts of Spiritualism are of the
rational or thinking class, rather than those who
bold on tenaciously to tho old landmarks of
Orthodoxy"—his rationalism finds exercise In ac
counting for tho testimony upon which judge and
jury convicted many a so-called witch, by suppos
ing thnt "the witnesses had mistaken their dreams
for sober daylight experiences"; and that " a dis
ordered digestion, an over-loaded stomach and a
hard bed, ora strange lodging place, nre wholly
sufficient to account for all tho phenomena to
which they testified."
Continuing his theological objections ho says:
‘‘The revelation which the Saviour brought to
mankind is nil that the heart of man need desire,_
or the mind of man can comprehend.” Two em
phatic denials confront this statement. One
grows out of tho fact— having reference to tbe
first clause—that tho Christian Church, even
where it has had amplest opportunity to exorcise
all its vnst machinery for proselyting, lias been
unable to stem the onward march of skepticism
and materialism. Both have been constantly
gaining ground, nnd with such rapidity and power
tliat to-day tho church hns become well nigh
powerless for practical good. The other denial is
found in “ alike defying tho logic of facts and tho
progress of ideas.” Neither in natural nor spirit
ual science is it tlie prerogative of nny man to af
firm what the human mind can or cannot com
prehend. As nn offset nnd antidote to the above
■erroneous assertion of bis, we quote what lie says
elsewhere," that experience, history, the progress
of light, all increase our sense of the impossibility
of estimating the capacities of tho soul.”
Wldle admitting with Paul that we have a nat
ural and a spiritual body; acknowledging that
"it may be said of the frame of our spiritual even
with more emphasis than of our corporeal nature,
that we nre ‘fearfully and wonderfully made’”;
that we are *' assured by consciousness and by
faith of the reality of the spirit-world ”; confessing
thnt ** it may bo tlie air is full of spiritual beings
■hovering about us”; believing in the Biblical
account of tho return, appearance, manifestation
conversation and materialization of disembodied
spirits, of angelic visitants imparting information
of various kinds; asserting that “ wo aro here codfined ns it wero within narrow walls, that we can
catch glimpses of what is about and around us,
outside of those walls; that such glimpses may
bo vouchsafed from time to time, to rescue us
from sinking into materialism, and to keep alive
our faith in scenes of existence, remaining to be
revealed when tho barrie'rs of our imprisonment
shall bo taken down, nnd whnt we call death lift
us to a clearer and broader vision of universal
being”; accepting all tide in so many words, yet
at tlio same timo ho seeks to ignore its logical
soquoncel For if we have a spiritual body, with
faculties and senses corresponding to our physi
cal; if, as is true, wo do know but littlo of the
springs of action nnd power of this material form
of ours, and far Jess of our inner self; if we nre
assured of tho reality of the spirit-world; of the
fact that we are constantly surrounded by its in
habitants; that wo are sometimes permitted to
see and converse with them; thnt our temples of
flesh aro mainly tbe obstacles to a fuller realization
of these accepted facts—all of. which our author
has fully Implied and substantially confessed—
what are the legitimate consequences which nat
urally follow? Whnt Is tho corollary of all this?'
Namely, that in tlip domain of natural law thesethings exist and find control; that having beendemonstrated once, they are, under similar cir
cumstances, capable of It again nnd forever after
wards; to the reader or ourselves, other things
being equal, as to any one else.
'■
Tl.us have we said and shown tliat our author’s
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body else, looking at myself. I wondered If I had whose
i
proportions demand tbe abrogation of all the knowledge required; the present age de
objections to Splritnsllim are mainly those of a
manded dentonflrallon.andno mysterious imaginusages.
< . '
been good and thouglitfnl during all those wear!- present
;
theological character, yet be claims to be a liberal
some days of breaking np the old home, If my. ■ Nbt only Is the “spiritual order "to be fully lugswere to be allowed.. If Ohrist teqs infinite, be
hut tbe “ natural "Is to be regulated had infinite knowledge! and If be Wench knowl
mother wonld have been sick. My conscience, established,
<
in all such matters, to belong to that sect—the
was keenly at work, It seemed ns if many voices by
I a divine law. tbe living of which will certainly edge, he must have foreseen tbe necessity of meet
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLT8,
Unitarians—who put an Interpretation npon the
“grace,” as tiie gospel of highest'use alone log. this demand for light in ogee to come, and
sneaking to mq, nnd every,one told me of require
i
idress care of Dr. F. L. II. Willlt, Post-office box 39, were
Scriptures moro In accordance with modern rea
something that had troubled and tried my mother. la
I to be taught as the method of relation in mar- should' have left behind him the means for so do
son and science. And while he prates loud and
At last I grew quiet in my thoughts. .1 buried : tCus it may be seen that Bhakerism makes, ing, that bls followers might have been well forti
fied in tbelr position, It wap a sad fact that ha
my face in the pillow and tried to Imagine that it
long about superstition in others, is as guilty of It
« Wo think not that we dally
__
work ofthe things of this-world, bnt we bad neglected to leave such demonstration, for in
was my mother's bosom. Then I whispered in a clean
।
in himself in another form, as tho most bigoted
Aboct oar hfirthe, aneela that are to be.
low sonnd like the sighing of the wind, all my may not count Shakers barbarians, any more consequence of his omission to do’so, Satan would
Or may be If they will
*
and we rrrpare
worshiper of King James's version. He is yet to
Tbelr aoule and oun to meet Io hapn v air.
troubles and fears, and all my wishes. I told than we may assume the Oneida Commnuists are be pblfged to lay in more fuel, and harps and crowns
learn that Spiritualism is the most natural anti
[LilOH HCTt.
more sensual or the Mormons more disorderly promised to be at a discount.
them all to my mother as if she were there.
No intelligent, reflecting man or woman could
,
dote to superstition and materialism, either of re
Suddenly I loooked up; the room was foil of than their neighbors.
'
Bhakerism we must recognize as a legitimate redelve this theory of atoning sacrifice, either
light—for it had grown dark ns I lay there. I
'
(Original.)
ligion or philosophy, or both, ever known to man.
was not afraid, but began to talk to the light as protest against the mad disorder of Insane sensual thrpngh the blood of goats or tho death of the
He is yet to learn that all outer manifestation Is
ism, now the enrse of humanity, especially among gtand Reformer. Though they might consider it ,
if it could hear me.
■
....
but tbe index and semblance of a principle work
I told again of all my tronblee, and of all the seml-anlrittinllzed nations and peoples. Devoted blasphemy to give thelraoubts.an expression, yet '
ing from within; that the spiritual theory, facta
wrong that I had done, of all the selfishness and to an idea, faithful to an' inspiration, the Blinkers down in all hearts, despite of old education, there
NUMBER SEVEN.
petulance that had so tried my mother. I went stand before the world a " testimony” and a sug whs a voice which said this doctrine was untrue.
and philosophy, are in the direct line of physical
Failing then to find a Saviour, in the,ope offered
over many days tlmt I could remember with pe- gestion.
science, aro a continuation of it, as the life whicli
“Dear children,” said Uncle Oliver, “I hnve Jcollar
us to-day, we should analyze the sonl; in order
distinctness. When I bad told everything
follows this 1s but an extension, a continuation of been trying to think of something to tell you to tlmt
,
better to ■ explain and understand its wants.
I could remember of myself, I fell asleep,
Whether it would or no, the soul wap governed
the present.
the next I remember was the shining of the
make this dreary winter-storm seem less dreary. and
,
by fixed law, and whatever should enable it to
on the white clouds that floated by my win
When to-day, phenomena of this nature have You have come ont bravely in the snow and wind, sun
i
come
into close communion'and harmony with
become twenty years old, with some of its phases and deserve n good treat.”
,
1 dow.
that law would be its only true Saviour. Igno
I went to bed a timid boy, bnt I got np a hero.
of manifestations occurring fn almost every fam
Mercantile Hall Meetings.
“ Oh we did n't mind it a bit," said Mary; “ look I felt courage enough to do anything. My door
rance and blind dependence on the part' of any
ily throughout tho country, at least where its be at our high boots. I put on a pair of Frank’s, nnd waa unlocked and 1 went softly into the kitchen.
On Sunday afternoon nnd evening, May 3-1, N. soul only tended to stnltify ita higher jiowers,
There was no one there, but I saw the water pail Frank White addressed the First Spiritualist As while knowledge and telf-culture were elevating
lievers nro numbered by millions; when to-day Sne hns on Ned's, about n mile too long.”
nnd ennobling; nnd through these humanity must
there Is no man of any special degree of intelli
“It was rent fun,” said Sue; "they wanted to standing empty. I went out and filled it, and sociation in Mercantile Hall, in this city. In the be saved! It mattered not whether in life a
carefully setting It. In its place looked for some
gence and experience but wlmt knows bf the leave me at home, but I just said no.”
soul passed on wrapped In the robe of faith, un
afternoon
his
discourse
wns
bnsed
on
11
Practical
thing else to do. Tiie wood box wanted filling; I
reality of tiie phenomena of Spiritualism—though
“ I am glad to see you nil, but I am more glad ran to the shed and brought in my arms full.
Life Religion," and wns well received by the audi doubting and unquestioning; if it went down to
doubtless each ono has his own separate notion to know of yonr courage In braving , the cold
By this time Sally was at ber place by the stove ence. In tbe evening he offered some remarks tbe "valley of the shadow” chanting hymns of
ns to the probable cause—for our nutlior to at storm. It is by enrly learning not to mind trifles preparing breakfast. She gave me a scowl, bnt upon “The Saviours of Humanity.” We give triumph; when it crossed the stream of death it
would wake to find ita hopes futile, and be obliged
not a word. It made no difference to me; I
tempt In liislgnomnce, while he personally knows thnt you will become men and women fitted to do said
to stretch out a band for that Saviour which on
saw only my mother's iweet., pale face, and felt below a few of his principal points:
notldng of tho subject, to denounce those who good in the world. But now I see you are all that somehow her recovery depended on my good
earth it denounced and rejected. In view of the
Of all the desires originating in the human sonl,
have tested it by all the known laws of science, warm nnd comfortable, nnd you wish thnt I would behavior. Through the whole day I bore with none was so manifest, in all ages, ns the one re- vast cares and responsibilities whlob an awaken
and aro sail-fled as to its origin; to call such cred not wander off into a sermon, but be thinking of Sally's scolding without a word. I did exactly Stiirlng n higher power on which to lenn; some ed mental vision on earth poured In upon the
ns sue bnde'me. No wonts seemed to touch me.
avionr to lift it ont. of the darkness by which it sou], the old saying," Where ignorance is bliss,
ulous, superstitious nnd fatally in error, is but my story.
I felt ns If I was encased in steel armor, like the was surrounded. Nothing was so prominent in 'tis folly to be wise.” might come up in some
exhibiting himself in tho most irresponsible nnd
Theso wintry storms make me think of passages pictures of knights I had seen, from which glanced the history of the race as this reaching out of the minds, but 'who wonld .exchange hts intelligent
absurd light, is exposing himself to tho merited In our lives. We come to stormy, rough places, every sharp word or harsh glance.
sonl for ita Messiah. Like a bright thread amid sorrow for the stolid ideas of the boor? The man /
I wondered at myself as much as Sally won dark ones, it stood ont upon the garment worn by who declared himself happy in ignorance, de
pity of all sensible, thinking men nnd women.
where everything looks dark nnd dreary. We al,
by the assertion that be had never
Subjectively our nutlior accepts tbe spiritual most doubt the love nnd care of our Heavenly dered at me. Now I understand that the beau human thought throngh all the centuries. Its monstrated
progressed to an understanding of what he spoke
tiful light that shone in my room had entered my
theory; objectively lio rejects It. In his efforts to Father. Bnt Just ns the sun comes out from the spirit nnd had filled me with one wish—to help effects rose up like mighty guide-boards along the of. Knowledge was the mighty Saviour of the
combat tlio ono nnd nt the same time to sustain clouds after the storm has passed, so does the my mother. Yon have heard, perhaps, ministers track over which mnn had traveled; and to day human soul, which had lived in a gradually
It wns still working, in the demand presented—
the other, lie ludicrously oscillates between theo goodness and love of the Father show itself when preach abont tiie bsptjsm of tiie spirit. Well, it which mnst be satisfied—for a Saviour fitting to broadening sphere, In all the systems of the past,
since intelligence dawned on tho human mind.
logical bigotry nnd superstition on tho ono hand, the trials and perplexities- that we meet have was jnstsnch an experience tlmt I had. Some the exigencies of the hour.
good power hail overshadowed me, and left . By reverting to past ages, and analyzing tbe As every new principle of science had been most
with n compound of skepticism nnd materialism been overcome.
enough of ita spiritual life with me to transform gods then presented to the people as their Saviours, thoroughly opposed and persecuted by tbe soon the other; nnd finally ends by “ swinging round
There is a passage in my early life thnt I enn me from a selfish, petulant boy, into one who de we could gain an idea of the mental nnd moral called scientific men of Ita time, so in the moral
tho circle."
recall ns if every circumstance happened yester sired to do right.
development attained to by the philosophy of the world had priests and bigots been ever readiest to
1 need not tell you how many trials I hnd dur times in which they flourished—an idea which condemn tue dawning light because it came not
From first to last, his objections are of tho day. It was when I was about eight years old.
forth from tho temple of the old, but was born in
tho next ten dnys, but every day I knew my
not fall to lend us to bow down before the the manger of the new. Though in all times they
cheapest nnd commonest kind. There is not a I was not a strong boy, and I hnd nlways been ing
mother was getting well. At last I was permitted could
divinity
shadowed
forth
in
mnn.
Thus
in
the
single new Item added, and every point raised petted by my mother. Everybody thought that to go in nnd see her. I ran to her nnd Inid my
first stages of human existence—tho physical be had buried tbe seemingly dead truth, and set '
has been met nnd completely refuted hundreds she was spoiling me, and very likely she was, for bend on the pillow beside her, and as her gentle ing predominant—mnn knowing of nothing but tlielr sentinels, aud put the sealed stone of popu
hand stroked my hair I felt tiie reward for all I the gratification of animal appetites or the suffer lar disapproval upon the door of ita sepulchre, yet
of times. Indeed, his criticisms—If they enn be I grew very selfish; I ruled -her by my whims.
had done.
ing of bodily anguish, naturally desired and angels had rolled away that stone and the newly
dignified ns such—aro remarkable only for their
We had always lived very comfortably in a■
She got well,xnd netted nnd cared for me Jnst sought a Saviour tliat should give him satiety to risen one had gone forth conquering and to conillogical and contradictory character. Discrepan village, but my father bought a farm, and ono। as tenderly as ever, nut I did not get so selfish
these appetites
and escape from these pains. Con- *» y
trnrtl
to-dav It demanded I
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cies nnd inconsistencies are manifest on every cold backward spring we moved on to It. The, nnd so unreasonable ngnln. The Image of her RC1OU8 Ol
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Ere onr author issues another edition of his got sick; we were in a strange home, and there1
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needed
not that any
Now I call that season of trial one of the storms
work on Witchcraft, ho would add not a little to was nobody to care for mo. My father hired a. of my young life. I thought it pretty hard to down to worship the Saviour be had made. As should ascend the mount of prophecy, to discern
the race rose gradually in tiie scale, new attri their serried bands. He could behold npon the •
bls fame, both as a mau and a writer, were ho to do woman by the name of Sally Holmes to do our. boar. Tiie winds beat upon me, the snow and butes became necessary ns embodiments of Deity,
something moro thnn very superficially acquaint work, nnd take enre of my mother. From the sleet chilled me, bnt from It came a brighter day, and such demands could be met only by new in walls about to be attacked the leaders of the de
fenders, clothed in sacerdotal, robes, but their
a sky with fewer clouds, because the great black
himself with Spiritualism by a proper personal very first she thought that I wns only a trouble,> shadow of selfishness was partly taken from me.” carnations.
were pale and sad, for they heard the
Thus originated the Saviours of the past They faces
investigation of the subject. "While it mny be and she laid all her plans to be rid of tbo trouble।
“ But, Uncle Oliver," said Reuben, “you don't were incarnations, too often, of force, and were mighty shout from the belengurfag lines in an
swer
to
voice of tlielr leader, and they knew
suppose
thnt
the
rest
of
us
can
get
the
great
white
very meritorious to recite certain occurrences of as far as possible.
■
the result of undeveloped conditions. On the re that thethe
of theologic bigotry were drawing
light tliat shone into yonr room to help ns?”
two hundred years ngo, In nn orderly and reada
sults of these undeveloped conditions was bnsed to a close.days
Tbe new farm seemed desolate enough to me.He could see the columns pressed to
“ Yes indeed. It is the ever-present light from thq Church system of to-day: recognizing, as it
ble manner, it is very discreditable to misappre I looked out of the windows on to barren fields. the
spiritual world. It surrounds us nt nil times, did tiie nneient idea of a Deitv wiio demanrind tbe «"«rtult ntnid the shrouding dust; hear the
hend through ignorance, or purposely ignore I stepped from the door on to half-hardened walks bnt we feel ita power when we are striving to do ofitiriiwff nnd aHa™ with Mwtiflpd on«M tn nttAnd roar of combat, a crash not unlike that of a (J18offeringsand altars, with sanctified ones to attend solving universe. Then came a silence oppress
through willfulness or because of unbelief, every that led to a shed, a barn, a hen-house, but all of- right nnd to overcome nny wrong, more than nt them.
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event of a similar character occurring by virtue them destitute of nnlmnls, for my father had not other times. We do not often seo it, for it shines
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Falsely assuming witchcraft to have been film- of buying sheep, cows and oxen, and left mo at.
“ Well, I guess," said Susy," that we all need a th ?evil toowas chargenble to “ids desTre for a deflPlHt'd and r('Jected Saviour' wbo now ’oaeFe‘l
ply, purely and wholly a delusion, ho is prepared home in the charge of Sally for two weeks.
little light I wish it would come to me when I untlUllIi
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fussy.”
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without further investigation to believe that Spir
Now there was not a room in our house in order,- get
“
As
I
told
you,
it
shines
everywhere.
It
Is
tbe
-^be addreSR closed by nn inspirational poem,
itualism is but another exhibit of the selfsame except the ono which my mother occupied, nnd I love of God shining or showing itself through them aud us a glimmering light—a sign of growth
-----------■
falsity. Ills premises being wrong, bis conclu was not allowed to enter that. If by any chance■ some loving spirits in the spirit-world—those an in the human soul; nnd this growth was to be
found in all ages, till love eliminate! new laws
Circular.
.
.
sions nro Inevitably erroneous.
I got as far as the door and attempted to enter, gels that seek to do good and bear their blessing Md domanded nn incarnation of love. Then the To the Friends of Human Progress:
.
To those who know the truth of these things, Sally waylaid me, nnd giving me agoodolmking; to earth. A great many good and great men have Deity of the age liecame an anomaly and ceased
During the past week some conference has been
it, and been made so happy by it that after to be found a Saviour to m
n,
*
and they conld only Imd with Liberalism of this city as to the propriety
how else can thoy regard him, who, without tbelr conducted me to t.b» ktmhon by tbo collar of my\ felt
wards no trtatajujamedl great- J. _ ■ . ■
escape
from
the
dilemma
By
a
new
incarnation,
and
practicability of establishing a journal of
experimental knowledge, both dogmatlenUj- »f- Jacket, and set me with a bounce into a chair. If
But list m now. While we nave been talking
10
traced tbo orlgln of the diversity Free Thought—one that will disseminate the funfirms and complacently believes these things to I quietly slipped down and tried to get out of her the wind has ceased—the storm is passing over. Ot IJOuS In antiquity.
d&mfintiil fA.ctfln.nd nrincinlAR nf n Scientific RrII
*
1
have no foundation in fact, bnt that they are the sight, she brought me back with a whisking sort It Is always so with those other storms—our trials .11? VroRr®8*^J'om the multiplicity of deities to gion, of General Reform, and advocate their apand troubles. If we will only be patient and
veriest delusions which can afllict a rational crea of twirl that made mo so dizzy I could hardly wait, we sliall see the light that follows them.”
Je hov ah ,and from the bloody I AM plication to'the every-day life and wants of the
ture; how else can such a person be regarded oth see.
“ But yon know there are often only lulls in tbe of Moses to the meek and lowly Nazarene, were people. It is for the purpose of.laying tbe matter
immense steps in human advancement; but the more directly before you thnt this Circular has
erwise thnn ns lamentably ignorant of the sim
I had always been very whimsical about my storm,” said Reuben; “so I think we had better incarnate Nazarene did not represent tbe ultimate been prepared.'
plest yet grandest truths with which mankind food, but now I was not allowed a bit of bread go home,boys and-girls, lest another more furious of progression—he only met the wants of his
Justice requires that we consider what bearing
gale comes up.”
,
hns yet been blessed?
.
and butter except at the regular meal times.'
“ That wonld be too bad to leave me just as I time. The close observer could not fail to recog- the proposed undertaking would be likely to have
nlze
the
glories
of
truth
everywhere,
whether
upon
the present spiritual press, and prudence
Boston, April, IHftS.
.
* It 's tho ruination of boys to be always stuff was planning a little pleasure for you. I have
found on the pages of the Zend-Avesta, the Ko- dictates that we carefully weigh the probabilities
ing,’ Sally would say; ' I’ll soon bring you round some nnts laid by in store for some snoh timh; ran or the Bible.
of success or failure.
us have a little feasts and then if you must
The Work in Milford, If. H.
so you ’ll fancy bread and butter well enough to let
From our present plane of development we
The great progress that has been made within
brave the storm, why do it with.as good courage
were obliged to deny tiie Saviours of the past as the last decade in the discovery, generalization .....
Allow tno tho pleasure of briefly addressing the eat it when it's set before you. Let me alone for as you came iiere.”
1
.
unequal
to
the
requirements
of
the
race
to
day,
and
application of spiritual laws to the wants of
.
readers of tho Banner of Light In relation to our managing boys.’
The demand upon us that we should receive them society and individuals, is truly astonishing, when
.
If I cried for my mother she would sny:
THF< NEW- MOON.
present condition in the groat progressive movewas pernicious in tho extreme, and as far as It we thoughtfully review the matter. Modern Re
A SONG FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.
* Oh bless me, if I have n’t got a nice littlo baby
rncnta.of tho day. Heretofore our littlo town of
possessed the power to enforce itself was cramp- form is passing from the fragmentary and chaotio
ing to the highest aspirations of the soul. While condition to tbe unitary and orderly. This is
Milford has boon mute, so far as outside show, yet hero; let me sing to you,’ nnd then she would be
BY MRsJ POLLEN.
.
ready to acknowledge their past services, it did mainly due to the beneficent ministrations of the
the Spiritualists havo been working, slow but gin, * By-low baby buntin,’ in a high squeaking
not follow that we should sit down in rest and angelhood, whose seen nnd nnseen presence lias
sure. Without attempting a detailed account of voice, that set mo half crazy,' The first day of my
Dear mother, how pretty
imagine them admirable because they were old. been a continuous blessing and benediction to
what hns boon done, I will quiet myself by re father’s absence seemed like a year. I wandered
The moon looks to-night:
They were woruiy of veneration only so far as humanity—even to millions who do not recognize
marking upon our present condition.
Site was never so cunning before!
they represented the highest reach of their time; the source from whence their " help cometb.” It
from room to room of the cold, cheerless house,
Tho 17th, 18th, 10th and 20th of March last fa
Her two little horns
■
worthy of being considered Saviours only in so is therefore of great importance that every new
vored ns with a discussion between Moses Hull but could find nothing to amuse me. At last I
' Are so sharp and <o bright,
far as they raised man above his grosser powers; proceeding be “in order ”-in consonance with
nnd Elder Mlles Grant upon the following resolu stumbled on a book that I had not read, nnd I sat.
I hope she 'll not grew any more.
not one of them could be considered as the Alpha the general movement
tion :
•
• down in one corner of tho kitchen for a little com
and Omega-the beginning and the end.................
The Banner of Light is undoubtedly the es
If I were up there
.
RziolroL Tlmt the spirit of man exl«t» tn a con-cions stats
Every soul whicli communed with itself and teemed organ of both spheres. Can the enterfort.
after the di-ath of I lie body, and can. under favorable circum
With you nnd my friends,
' '
was in a state of growth, was forced to acknowl- prise under consideration be inaugurated In jusstances, return and communicate with tho Inhabitants of
‘Now I tell you, Oliver, put that book np. Noth
I'd rock in it. nlcelf. you see;
earth.
edge tbe inefficiency of these past deities to meet tlce to it? The circulation of that paper is now
ing hurts boys like poring over books; next
I *d sit in the mlcdle
the wants of humanity in our age. There was a remunerative and rapidly increasing, having been
I havo hail tho pleasure of noticing an editorial
And hold by hot) ends—
desire ever increasing for advance—a voice heard greatly augmented within the past year. Its fuin tho Elder's paper, In which he says, “ The dis you'll know we’ll have you sick, nnd then a
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cussion afforded me decided satisfaction in ita re
tn6 wny of the Lord, mnke his p&ths strnlffht. eral survey nnd vlcecerencv of the field
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AndRtich
sults.” Wo are happg to learn thnt the Elder is water, or I ’ll shut you In the closet.’
*
I would call to tie stars
there were any who to-day felt not a desire to is the growth of the ideas it represents that it
so well pleased, but can assure him that what has
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and
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to
the
well.
go beyond thoir olden Saviours, time alone could must continuously become more and more occugiven him satisfaction lias enabled the Spiritual
Lest we should root over their toes;
set them right, but the voice of the great mass of pied with generals, and less and less mindful of
ists to reap a great and bounteous harvest of com I had never been accustomed to hard work, nnd
And there I would rock
humanity demanded an onward march.
•
details. Though large and closely printed, many
-fort We are happy to notice the encomium ho is I used all the strength I had In getting the water
Till the dawn ofthe day,
pleased to confer on Mr. Hull. Ho says of him: from the bucket into my pall. In trying to carry
As the Iron oisteof Hindostan crushed down meritorious articles must be rejected, materially
And see where th
* pretty moon goes.
“ He is well acquainted with the Scriptures, a It to tbe house, I tripped and spilled tiie water
the uprisings of the better nature of her people; abridged, or delayed even months for publication,
■ready speaker, good reasoner, knows how to mpko
as In Persia, the shadow of the demons was de- State organizations have been established, and
And there we w>nld stay
■ the most of a point, and to get past a difficult all over me.
dared to settle down oyer all who denied the each will soon have ita local journal, for the conIn the beautifulskies,
'
•one, and is well posted in Spiritualism.” Now if
I feared to go to tho kitchen, but Sally's ever
And through the irlglit clouds we would roam; popular faith; as in China, the word barbarian venience of conventions, lectures, grove-meethigs,
he had ndded that bis shots proved effectual, present eye caught sight of me, and she was by
was branded on those who dared entertaln-ideas lyceums, picnics, &o., wliich can publish more exWe would see tie sun set
whether nt short or long range, he would have my side in a moment She shook me so that I
^be Rv®at mass of her community, so tended notices and detailed reports of proceedAnd see the sue rise,
■expressed the convictions of ministers, doctors,
all Christendom scouted those who ,denied allo- Ings within its special proviuce than it is possible
And on the next titabow come home.
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■lawyers, nnd a large majority of all who atteudglance to the Nazarene, prolific topgues of bigotry for a sheet to do whose Jurisdiction extends from
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love-altars, and respecta- Maine to California. -Michigan starts a spiritual
“ Tke IflinRcrB.”
’ -suffice it to say “ Moses" attended to tho points, to middle of tho afternoon. Tho room in which I
billtyj?) drew aside her garments from contafnl- paper the 10th of June next; Illinois has one alour entire satisfaction, nad, in short, tho discus- slept was a small room off of the dining-room.
natlon at their approach 1 And yetln all countries ready; and if Ohio does not establish one now, it
Ncrth .Union. April 13th, 18C>8.
and under all systems of religious belief there will-only be delayed a year or-’two at most—for
slon has resulted in giving us a new impetus In
E. 8. WiiEELKR-ZJear Friend: In your lecture was an qnder-current hidden beneath seeming where there is a demand there will bo a supply,
our movements. Wo by the means have been It was a cheerless place, and had not one object
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led' to an organization Tor our pecuniary safety to interest me. I laid in perfect terror for a while
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savage life? D^ :ot the colonies of tbe “Shakers”
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ment of spiritual Journals wherever there Is a
I fell to thinking of my mother and I longed to 'throughout this ountry do tills thing? .Do they comlng Saviour!
Vhrrras. We, the underrtrned, bellerlnr In a Free Betlgton
thnt will not alter and bind the cnnKlenceeofltavotarie,,
1ing for the future: if It brought practicable opening, no obvious conflict with tiie
see her, so that I determined to brave the great not cultivate tlm.oil and mechanic arts? Were
•rednlmu, of forming ounelvc
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ago, published ii the Banner- of Light, some of ever
we do lulncrtbe to tbe following platform and article
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of auoclatlon, viz:
as possible. But tbe ears of Sally were so sharp the grosser evils onnected With civilized nations from the first embodiments of crude power to the embodied in the foregoing remarks: First, the
adyanced Ideas of the present. The close observ- writer is a practical printer, of fourteen ■yearn’
Aimcir. t —The'name of this organliatton ihall be tbe
ly strung thnt they caught tbe first Jar of tiie were pointed onland repudiated by us; such as
“Mllfonl Liberal Aewclatlon.".
anWzor°f ’• 'story, noting the springs of ac- experience. Second, he has been.a writerand
“ war” and bloodhed, taking tbe life of our fellow
Aar. It.—Arc. I. There shall be elected annually, by ballot.
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In the month of April, tbe following officer
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vlii al'realdent
beings, unb-nndd licentiousness, &c., which go tion in each case, would find no unnecessary incar- publisher much of that time. Third, for ten years
and two Mee I'reeldcnt
*.
a Secretary and -Treasurer, who ihall
nations
either in the ancient gods, the Prophet of lie has been much Interested in the phenomena
gled with ail my strength. It so happeued that to sink and degaile civilized nations below the
Mrve one year, or unUI other
*
era elected In their dead. Sre.
Sally’s bands were covered with dough, and she savages, nnd wlch every true reformer Is liound Mecca, or the Divine Martyr of Nazareth; they and philosophy of our beautiful faith. Fourth, a ’
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and Vice I’reildenU otiall perform all the
e.re*i
drops in the mighty ocean whose waves humble measure of interior guidance, good health, ‘
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and ihall conttihad a great terror of soiling anything. Sol had to repudiate if h wishes to reform the world, and >\
tute an Mecnllve Committee for the management of the
bore tbe race oMward to the goal of perfection, and and' habits of temperance and industry, may be
"f u" Awoclatlon, and ihall audit all account
*.
Sre.
her at an advantage, and I slipped from her and It is these "eel!” which.- we repudiate, knowing without those drops there could be no sea! The mentioned as not unimportant auxiliaries to tbe
there Is such aping pa civilization in this lower differing religious rites of earth all tended to tbe work.
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due, keeps true account of the aame. pay
world, (llsconncted with those enormities and
thew to tho Treaiurer. and take hit receipt therefor. Sre.I.
The plan Is to print a sheet containing at least
The sight that mot me there was more terrible abuses. If It wre not so.then should we repudi same end; each acknowledged tiie idea of the exThe Treaiurer lhaU receive all money
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Yours, In tlieinpe of a glorious future, in a uni whether it was shadowed forth in the mysterious nal, weekly, as soon as patronage will warrant so
perfectly helpless, her pale face looking toward
*
finance
of tbe Auoclatton at tbe Annual Meeting, or at (uch
tire-worship or Persia, the strange echo of the doing, By tills means the cash expenses for comversal aud radial reform;.- '
other ttanci ot requetted,
Umnese gong, the prostrations of tue Mahometan, position will be kept at a very low figure—the
, James 8. Prescott,
Abt. ItL-ffe. 1. Any perwn may become a member of me with such a ssd, pitiful look. She smiled as „ „
or the chants of the Roman Catholic cathedrals publisher needing but little assistance in that
- thl
*
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article
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she saw me, and whispered, * Be a good boy and
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ftotostant chapels; each of these, if they met department until additional outlays are Justified
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mind Bally.
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*
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tbe highest idea of the worshiper, wag Just what by the subscription. The probable terms will be
Abt. IV.—The foregoing article
*
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after my father left, and the doctor thought it
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,
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QuaWcatlom-The JVMiitelni? eynoptlcal, fails to
doubtful if sbe recovered.
ing called forth
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purpose.
which kept dotm the rising aspirations of human!Friends, the foregoing is respectfully submitted
I saw ail tiie danger in a moment, and I felt all give the elabortloaif ttlsexpresslon as spoken,
*? ij i od assorted its claim for more light.
*^
to your thoughtful consideration, and should the
The officers chosen were, J. Blood, President; the responsibility. I allowed myself to be led hence the posAIUtjfbMlfo seed of explanation.
Did the Saviour which Christianity presented project meet your approval, yonr cooperation is
W. W. Robbins, O. Richardson, Vice Presidents; out by tue firm grasp of Bally, and to be abut and
r,M». unileriRoq
*
fo be a repudiation of meet the highest wants of the world to-day? earnestly solicited. Having it, we can confidently
"Wm. Lovejoy, Treasurer; 8. B. Mixer, Secretary. locked into my little room without a word.
civilization 1 n«mmA-|ui WC consider the family Take away from the Nazarene the false lights by invite the Support of the progressive minds ail
As n further result, also, wp have established a
Then I lay perfectly still, measuring the Infinite and itsconcoiitaut’ '
/ odatlon of its ex“ Children's Progressive Lyceum,” and are quite distance that seemed 4o lie between tne nnd my stence. Bhabrs peMiei warty nor raise fami- which be was surrounded, add .We cottld recog- over the State, and their nnd our united efforts
sanguine it will prove a success. Of its working, mother. Had she alfeady gone forever from me, lien; Bbakunitake pb-PRrt'lti politics vor war; nlze him as a Saviour Only' so far M he raised will, throngh the potent instrumentality of the
man above his grosser passions, even If we no- press, carry tbo blhssed knowledge of a truer Phiwith list of effloen, we hope to be able to report was she dead or waa she.dying? * What were the Shaken sopaite t
vm from society; Bhak’ knowiedged for the sake pf argument that he was losojiny aud Religion to thousands who otherwise
In future.
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<wpt
I
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of
the
civilized
world.
■o’Pooially created for that mission. Whoatnld might still remain in the bonds Ofsuperstition aid
We therefore, as Spiritualists, take decided sat tance? I said them over and oter'again; ‘ Be a
'World:is supposed .to
* 1 °r tbe present could admit for a moment bigotry. Hearty advocacy of the various reforms
isfaction fn the results ofthe late discussion, and, good toy and mind Ball#/"'' <r >
be civilized. ^ivilfzatlo|ite« broad pictute, with ‘J1? Pre
. the hideous necessity pf the blood sactifloe or tbs of the day, in » tolerant and.temperate spirit;
on the whole, tlte Ideas we entertain mage us
I thought of all tbe sweet pa®e
wy another, of strong llgbts'nd deepa
Mpws,v|rtuesand
*
vice!, ancient Jew, ot which Christmas the .present I absolute freedom from' personalities; a recognl-'
**
feel
amazing comfortable.
**
'
her gentle forbearance .with, all my petulance, of glories and tames. B
tdiscard and repudi type to his followers? The,demand for light and tion of whatl Is truthfarand elevating, wAererer
Yours for Progression,
8.8. MIXES,
her sad look when I bad dohe wrong, of her wea ate it. as a Rpta. n>oy do
riless, when I had fretted and complained. I sacriilce, fndstry and religious Spiritualism, but knowledge' which the present age presented; found, wilt characterize the publication, if it be
seemed to see myself. I imagined I was some- npou these ley seek to build a new civilization, found no answer in the Christian dispensation, undertaken. Respectfully, H. O. Hammond,
It would not do now to assume that Christ had
Cleveland, 0., April 2S, 1898.
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crowd, hy whom lie wa, followed and hustled ' given me birth.” • • • "Denr loving spirlta
Dr. It. E, Emery, lecturer, South Coventry. Conn.
The VlcoChnncellor, abont this period of tbe
A. T. Fobs la engaged for tlie proiont by the Connecticut
aotne dintance to bls cab,
.
----------- . you."
. .. “ Nearly
—
..
are near* to comfort
every night
<
cane,
in answer to some aiiggeatlon by Mr. James, Hpiritunllit
Auociatlon. Addrm. Hartford, Conn., cart Lti.
Mr. Home's answer to the affidavit of the plain the dear spirits are with me. The spirits say tills Q
1 O.snld that he felt bound to say that Mr. Dow, 11 Pearl itreet.
R. J. Finney. Troy.N, Y.
tiff was filed on tbe 5th of November, 1867. He —my dear Daniel,be patient and careful; your MnttliBWs
'
hnd not In tiny way exceeded the fair
THE 0A8E IK COUBT.
Misi Eliza Howb Fi ller,implratlcnal ipcakcr, San Fran
*
snys he was born in Scotland, on the 20th of mother, my darling Jane, la well, nnd we are near 11 1 mltn of cross-examination in his treatment ofthe clico.Ca).
’
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Routh Malden, Mnn.
. The London papers, April 21st, contain detailed March, 1833, and gives the following account ot her at all times” In one letter lie narrates tliat, witness.
J U, Fmh will apeak In Battlo Creek, Mich., daring Rep«
“Krom my earliest childhood I have being oift. walking, he met a friend coining from
The witness was then examined ns to the advice
reports of this case, which appears to excite great himself:
and thenco “ Westward hoi" for tlianoxt six months.
t
been subject to the occasional happening of sin clinrch. when two raps came to his umbrella, and stated
hy Mr. Wilkinson to have been given by teinber.
Address. Hammonton, N. J.
interest in tbe metropolis. Onr readers are some gular physical phenomena in my presence, which the spirits spelled out, “Tills is God's church— hint
1
to the plaintiff in reference to pausing before
Mrs. M. L. French. Inspirational sneaker, will receive calla
<
what familiar with the particulars df Mrs. Lyon s are most certainly not produced by me or by any birds are Ids choristers, thb vaulted sky ills scnlp- executing
tho deed of tlie 12th of December, by to lecture. Addicts. Ellery street, Washington Village,South
Mau.
1
the mortgage deed of £30.000 wm assigned Boston.
legally presenting Mr. Home with a large amount other person in connection with me. I have no tnred walls." That claims to spiritual powers which
Dn. H. 1*. FAjr.FiELD will lecture In Putnnm, Conn.. Mny
and
manifestations
were
made
was
clear
from
I
Homo, nnd his having urged her that tbe more 24 nnd 31. Bill Answer calls for tho summer and winter.
of property and then recanting. The case is now control over them whatever. They occur Irregu records, in the defendant’s own writing, of mes- to
<question of Having legnoy duty was not to be con Address. Blue Anchor. N.J.
larly, and even when I am asleep. Sometimes I
Bev. J. Francis. Parishville, N. Y.
•
in Court, and we copy the following proceedings am many months, and.bnce I have been a year sages from nnd conversations with tbe husband's sidered
i
against tlio nil-important question of di
Mrs. Clara A. Fiklr, lecturer, Newport. Mo.
•vesting herself of ber pro|»erty; tbat she hnd al
without them. They will not happen when I spirit.
Mish Almedia B. Fowler, Imprcsslunal nnd Inspirational
from the Mercury:
r
‘
Some of the dialogues ran as follows: “ I wish ready
i
placed Homo in such a position ns was speaker. Omaha, Noh.
The hearing of tbe case of Lyon vs. Home, wish, and my will has nothing to do with them.
A. B French, lecturer. Clvde. O.
<
to bo equaled in novels and romances, and
which has been awaited witli much curiosity, I cannot account for them further than by sup you to he a free and happy spirit ns I am. We only
Isaac P.Greknleaf.w Washington avenue, Chelsea, Ms./
N. H. Greenleaf. Lowell. Mass.
.
commenced (n Vice-Chancellor Gifford's Court on posing them to be effected by intelligent beings will bo powerful, very powerful " “ I am not un- Itliat If she was doing it In consequence of any
Dr. L. P. (litiGon. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
Monday. It is Instituted by a lady named Lyon, or spirits. Similar phenomena occur to many der the table, but by yonr side.” " As the proof ispiritconnnnnlcatlonH lie (Wilkinson) could havo lecture.
.Address, box 4W. Fort Wayne,Ind.
।
that
be
(
Home)
will
he
an
obedient,
and
good
son,
I
other
persons.
In
the
United
States
of
America
nothing
to
do
with
It.
on
nny
nuch
ground
;
as
to
the widow of a deceased merchant, against the
Bev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, 111.
■
she said—I did not tell him It was tlie
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon will lecture in Nevada till
well-known table-turner, table-rapper, and so- I believe about eleven million rational people, as see what I hnve placed at ymtr feet.” Tlie de- wldeh
i
*
tliat were urging mo to do It. He said, “ I July. Will make oiigitgomonts to lecture tn California. Oro
called " Spiritualist ” Daniel Douglass Home, who well as a very great number in every country in fondant lias then recorded tliat they looked and spirits
and Washington Territory during the coniine (all and win
*
<
’t want, to hear anything about tlie spirits. gon
ter. Address. Virginia City. Nevada.
h
w In
now calls himself Daniel Home Lyon, and claims Europe, believe as I do, tbat spiritual beings of found at Mra. Lyon’s feet a miniature of Home at don
the
age
of
sixteen,
which
had
been
spiritually
re'
Tell mo what yon say yourself.” Witness went
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass , will answer calls tn lecture.
tn he a spiritual medium; with power to evoke every grade, good and bad, cnn and do at times
< to deny most of Sir. Wilkinson's statements,
Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance sneaker, comer of Harrow and
the spirits of deceased persons, to compel tlie manifest their presence to us. I invariably cau moved from a mantelpiece ninny yards, nnd on
styccts. New York.
i
did not remember tlio remainder. Sho re Washington
restoration of moneys and securities for money to tion people against being misled by any apparent placed invisibly in broad daylight nt her feet, nnd
Ha it ah Graves. Inspiration!!! speaker. Berlin. Mich.
I
to answer further as to a letter written by
Dn. M. Henry Houghton will speak hi Allegan, Mich.,dur
the amount of £00,000, which tlie plaintiff gave to communications from them. These-puenomena, Another revelation was, "Man and his living fused
I
on tlie 2f»t.h of Decen.bor, 1860, to Mr. Wilkin Ins Mny. Will sneak evenings. Address ns above.
him and transferred for ills benefit, when, as she occurring in my presence; hove been witnessed have locked the door of trnth; Spiritualism is tlie her
Nias Julia J. Hubbard, 3 Cumston street, Boston, Masi.
i
whether it was dictated, copied, or suggested
alleges, she was subject to great influence and by thousands of intelligent and respectable per key; Daniel (Home) is tbe first in the ranks to tin- son,
Moseb Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will speak in Provi
*
lock
this
door
of
light
and
love.
Tlio
spirits
nre
i
to her, than tliat it wns done all under tlie spirits
*
donee, H. I., during Mny: in Portsmouth. N. IL. during June:
ascendency by him, owing to ber belief at the sons, including men of business, science and lit
I
Tlio letter contained the following pas In Milford. July 5 snd 12: in Vineland, N. J., July 19. Will
erature, under circumstances which would have not pleased for you to sit with any other medium Influence.
time In Ills pretended spiritual powers.
cnils In tho West for the foil and winter months. Ad
*
i
“In reply to yonr favor,conveying truth, answer
Mr. IV. M. James, Q. 0., opened tli6 case by rendered, even if I desired it, ail trickery impos than our son at present. I have good reasons for sages:
ns nbove.
i
and best advice, we cannot surely foresee dress
Mrh. H. a. Horton, 24 Wnmealt street, Lowell, Mass.
reading from the bill of complaint the substance sible.” He proceeds to give a list of distinguished this." Undoubtedly. “Let mother look under reason,
Mibb Nellie Hayden. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Moss.
of the plaintiff’s case, and an affidavit of the persons, beginning with the Emperor of Russia, her chair and see wbat is placed there." Tlio do- wliat time mny bring fortli, and it is best to bo on
H. C. Hatford, Coopersville, N. Y.
.
records that tliey looked, and found a tlio safe side. Daniel is at present all tliat tho
Rlalntlff In substantiation of it. The plaintiff, who have been witnesses to tliese phenomena, feudant
Mra. F. O. Hyzer. Iuj East Madison street, Bnltimore, Md.
photograph
on
metal
of
the
plaintiff.
Tho
plain

most fastidious can wish for, but there is no know
Ira. Lyon, is a lady advanced In life, whose hus and says he has not taken money, and never lias
J. 1). Habcall. M. 1).. Waterloo, WIb.<
I
wbat time and an entire independence may
Dn. K. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
band died in 1859, leaving her tlie absolute control taken it, though repeatedly offered to him, in re tiff asks “ You are not under the table, Charles?" ing
Ciiarler Holt will sneok in Fitchburg,Mass., May 24 and
■
lie tnay consider mo a boro, and cut mo al
over a large fortune. She alleges in her affidavit spect of them. He says he trusts he is a sincere “No, my own, my very own, far above.” The do;
31. Address. Cony» ^rie Co., Pa., box 247.
,
spirit
calls
her
his
swan
on
eartli,
nnd
bints
that,
together,
which
may
probably
be
anything
but
Christian.
Some
of
tlie
phenomena,
he
says,
aro
Dr.J.N. Hodokn. trnneo speaker, will answer calls to lec
*
that before dying her husband informed her thnt
though
anxious
to
greet
her
in
spirlt-lnnd,
some
agreeable
to
me;
otherwise
lie
may
inherit
all
I
turn.
Address.
1'21
Maverick
street.
Enst
Boston,
M«
m,
noble
and.
elevated
;
others
appear
to
be
grotesque
he believed a change would come in seven years
Mrs. Emma Haroince can !»c addressed, (postpaid.) care of
from his death, and that they would meet. This and undignified. For this he is not responsible, years might elapse meanwhile. Tlie spirit again have, as I have little love for any of my husband's Mn.
Wilkinson, St. George's Hall, Langham I'ktcc, W.,Lon
she interpreted to nbean that she would die in any more than he is for tbe many grotesque and says," I will tell you when I wish another tneili- relations except ids favorite sister, Mrs. Clutter don, England.
utn than our son (Home). It stands to reason buck, and sho is not likely to ontlive me.” The
Jameb II. Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend
1866, bnt in that year her views on the point undignified things which are undoubtedly per Daniel
is the best medium on earth. We havo witness was for a long time pressed about tills unerals. Address. Lox 1)9, Abington. Mass.
changed, iu consequence of information received mitted to exist in the material world. He sol chosen him
W. A. D. Hume will speak in Liberty Hill, Conn., June 16.
for you. What we havo to say nnd letter, and adhered to her answer that " It was all Artilrcas
* above.
n
by her from a female photographer in Westbourne emnly swears that he does not produce the pile-' do we cnn sny
and
do
through
him.
”
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spirits,
”
bnt
witli
sudden
energy
exclaimed
L
yman c. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Lnonn. N. Y.
notnena,
or
in
nny
way
whatever
aid
in
producing
grove, to whom site bad gone to have a photo
MlMSusie M. Johnson will speak In Battle Cronk, Mich.,
tliat it showed that she had never liked Daniel,
graph of her deceased husband copied. Tbe pho them. In 1858 he married a Russian lady of no into verse, the spirit says to his bride—
during Mny: In Lyons during July: in Toledo, O., during
and waa afraid lie might go to America or some Septcinber;
“ Shinina, shlnunorlna, golden hair,
In Cleveland during October’, in Oswego, N.Y ,
tographer told her that death was unnecessary iu ble family, who was a god-daughter of the Empe
.
Soul oroeiiuty.truth, and love,
thing of the sort.
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address,
order to meet him, and directed her to becoine a ror Nicholas, and educated by him. Sho died in
And now I wait lor tlice above."
Milford,
M
am.
1862.
By
her
he
has
a
son,
christened
Gregoire,
The case is likely to continue several days.
Spiritualist, She also lent Mrs, Lyon books on
Georue Kates (formerly of Dayton,.0.) will answer calls to
AH these extracts wero written consecutively in
lecture In Iowa nnd Adjoining States during tbo sptlug and
tbe art of Spiritualism, and directed her attention bnt generally alluded to under the pet name of a book, and others on slips of paper. Mr. James
summer. Address, Afton, Union Co., town.
■ to tlie great head medium, Mr. Home, wbo had “ Sacha.” He then mentioned tlie formation of then proceeded to refute tlie defendant's theory
Mrs. Cora I>. V. Daniels’s Lectures.
Wm. II. Johnston, Corr>% Pa.
just opened an Athenaium at Sloane street for tlie the Spiritual Athennmm. and, with respect to the that these pretended revelations wore merely
Dr. P. T. Johnhon, lecturer, Ypallantl, Mich.
On Sunday I attended at Harmonial Ilall, In
encouragement of the belief. Mrs, Lyon was also matters of this suit, admitted the receipt of Mrs. written hy him as a narrative of her own visions,
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker. Belvidere, HL
thia
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and
heard
two
lectures
by
Mrs.
Daniels,
Abraham James, Plensnntvlllc, Venango Co., Pa., bux 34.
advised to become a subscriber to the institution. Lyon’s letter, and the Interview. At thnt inter nnd said tliat, although many of them dated
before
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Spiritual
Society,
and
I
concur
in
what
H.
H. Jones. Esq.. Chicago, III.
view
Mrs.
Lyon
said
she
had
rend
Ids
book,
“
In

She immediately wrote to the defendant, Home,
after the transfer of the property, they all proved
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer,East Trumbull, Ash tabula Co., O.,
for a prospectus and particulars of the Atlienreuin, cidents in my Life,” but declnred thnt she wns a the existence of pretensions by which that case I believe will be a general gratification among speaks in Monroe Centro the.first, fn Andover the second, and
tlie Spiritualists, and especially Mrs. Daniela's In Thompson the third Sunday of every mouth; in Chardon,
aud offered to pay a subscription. Mr. Home muc.i more wonderful medium than he wns. Slie of spiritual ascendency could be maintained.
early admirers, when tliey learn tliat sho is now Mnv24; In Willoughby, May 31.
having sent her no reply, she stated that, on the nppenred to dwell less upon Spiritunllsm thnn
Gf.ouge F. Kittridor, Buffalo. N. Y.
Tbe
following
is
from
the
same
paper
of
a
later
iu good health, nnd lectures witli her former vigor.
3.1 of October, 18G6, she went to 72 Sloane street, “ them high folks ” she found described in tlie
Mas.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
Mrs. Daniels possesses ali tlie qualities of a nat
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,cnn occAalomiHy anenk on Sundays
where the Atlienicum was and where Mr. Home book. A long conversation took place, but Mr. issue:
ural
orator.
No
Im
man
being
can
talk
witli
more
for
friends In the vicinity ot Sycamore. Ill , on thoBpIrlt
*
Home
declares
no
allusion
wns
made
to
Mrs.
resided. Slie was shown up stairs into a room
• The hearing of the remarkable cnso of Lyon vs. seeming ease and readiness than she. In oratory uni the
Philosophy nnd reform movements of the day.
Lyon's
late
husband,
and
no
spiritual
manifesta

where Mr. Home was sitting in company with a
Home was continued before Vice-Chancellor Gif- .Idle is as gifted as Wendell Phillips, which, touch
Ceuhas b. Lynn, semiconscious trance speaker, can bo
addressed fur the presciil nt Geneva, O.; permanent address,
table, which, directly after the plaintiff had stated tions took place.
ford on Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Lyon, the
On tbe 4th of October, when he called, he found plaintift', who is seventy-five years of ngo, was ed with that seeming loneliness and melancholy 667 Mnln street. Chnrlcstown. Mass.
the case, began, with praiseworthy zeal, to rap a
J. 8. Loveland will speak in Monmouth, III., during Mny.
which
surround
her
while
lecturing,
enables
her
message. Home said at. once that “this was a her living in indifferent lodgings over a station examined. She said: I was married in 1823. My
Wm. A. Loveland,25 llromtlcld street. Hoste.n. win answ«y
*
call for the alphabet." Up to that time the plain er’s shop. The said she wondered that such a husband died in 1859. He had several relations, to enlist sympathy from the listener, while her calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Erauf
in enunciating her gospel of peaceholds ourNcw Rclntlonn to Science.
tiff was ignorant that messages arrived from celebrity as he was should be a Secretary, and but lie did not see much of them. Some difficulty eloquence
B.M. Lawbkncn, M. D.,nnd wife. Independent missionspirits through mediums only, and that an ar handed him a cheque for £30, which lie declined. and unpleasant words arose between my husband her audience spellbound.
arics, will answer calls to apeak, attend On'entlons nnd
Without detracting any from the many gifted sing
original songs on all qu/sttonNnf reform, Including Chris
rangement had been come to between the invisi Sbo promised to be his friend, inquired into' his ami them about tbe sale of some property under a and
female speakers of the country, I tianity nnd Spiritualism, ancient nnd modern. Address, care
ble world aud the visible table; that one rap past life, and asked whether, if he were to marry decree of the Court of Chancery. He made over epeakearnest
of
Dr.
McCall's Hyglcnn Home, Galesburg. HI.
as
my
own
conviction,
nnd
say
that
none
should signify the negative, three raps the affirm again, Ins wife would be received by tlio great the great bulk of his property to me during his
Nrh.F. A. Logan will answer calla to Ifi’turo on temper
equal in beauty of language and elegant ex ance
and kindred lefornis in Wisconsin nnd Minnesota during
ative, and live raps a call for the alphabet. The people he knew. He said he had not the slight life, to save legacy duty, and also to secure it to are
pression to Mra. Daniela. There is that in ber the spring nml summer months. Address, care Rellglo-Phimodus operand! hy the alphabet was that on each est intention of marrying again. She then offered me more surely. After my husband’s death I speech
almost likens her to one who bad loHOphlcal Journal. Chicago, III.
letter being pointed out or uttered, the spirit to settle a fortune on him. Sho told him that she came to London. My husband had said, “ I shall steppedwhich
Mart E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, GO Montgomery
down from the skies to address an earth street,
Jersey City, N. J.
replied when lie had got tlie letter -be wanted, was the illegitimate daughter of a tradesman in always be the same as I am now. I shall ba ly audience
upon themes belonging to tlie life be
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton. Mnt=
*i.
and so somewhat painfully tbe oracle was deliv Newcastle, who afterwards became a farmer, and with you constantly, and that will be in London.” yond.
Mins Mart M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker.
East JcITcrered. Home then, by means of the alphabet ap tbat she could have no legal relations; that her It was a sort of inspiration. We were talking
son street. Syracuse, N. Y.
Mrs,
Daniels,
though
having
walked
for
many
II. T. Leonard, trnnee speaker. Now Ipswich, N. H.
plied orally, developed tlie following message husband was of good family, and his family about death. I sn|d, “ Will yon speak to me?" years through bright and bitter lionrs, is now
rs. Mary A. Mitchell.clairvoyant iuspirntl<>na) speak
*
from the spirit.of the deceased Mr. Lyon: "My always kept aloof from her and him. She said He said, “ Better not,” I went more than once to equally eloquent and superior In her lectures to er,Mwill
ARNwercalh to lecture upon fiplrllattll.om, Huminys
own beloved Jatie—I am Charles, your beloved she would allow Home £1000 a year. Upon his Sloatle street before I could find the Spiritual those of any other days of her life, and those and week-day
overlings, in Now York htate. Address soun.
saying
he
did
not
like
the
idea,she
rose
and
threw
.husband.- I live to bless you, my own precious
Atlienmum. I had read several books, including whose souls are living and expatiating in a life Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. V.
Charles.8. Marsh, seinl-trancc speaker. Address, Wone
darling; I am with you always. I love, leve, love her arms about him and kissed him, saying, “It Mr. Homo’s book tinon Spiritualism. I believed to
will And her ever fresli and interesting woc, Juneau Co., Win.
you." Thesplrit further added," I have no power shall be just as you like, darling.” Home 'states wliat I read in Mr. Home's book before I went to as come,
Prof. B. M. M C’hiid. Centralia, 111.
a
lecturer
in
tlio
great
cause
of
our
age.
to speak more; but I will never leave you moro, that sometimes she told him she was fifty-two, him. I have had for many-years very extraordi •
Mr. A Mrs. 11. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y..cnro W. B. Batch.
Respectfully,
* L. U. Reavis.
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker. Blnnlnghnm. Mich.
tn’y own darling." The plaintiff, who was greatly and at other tjmes other ages, but that she is ex nary dreams, and perhaps wliat might be called
Washington, D. C., May 5,18G8.
Jas. B. Morrison, liiNpimtlonal speaker, Haverhill. Mass.
cheered and comforted l>y this precious intelli tremely robust and vigorous both in body and visions. Home asked me to go up stairs after we
Mrs. H. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, Hl.
gence, proposed to reward Mr. Home by a hand mind. On the 7th of October a remarkable con had some conversation. Tlie third time I saw him
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton, Wis.
versation
is
deposed
to,
the
tone
of
which
can
be
Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C.. V O. box (07.
some subscription, but having no check with her
I fancied he suggested marriage, but I silenced him
State Convention of New York.
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Inspirnthmnl speaker,
slie postponed the donation till a second inter judged.from the following passage in Home’s at once. It was distasteful to me. I would not
There will bo a Htate Convention of Hplrltuillsts and I’rowill lecture and attend funerals. Address BoMon. Mass.
view, when, amongst other tilings, tlie spirit, in answer. After some promises as to fortune, &o., have married tlie best man on the face of the grcHsIve Rcformcti held In Buffalo. N. Y.. on Thursday tind
Ahis. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co.. III.
Frloav,
June
4th
nnd
5th.In
Lyceum
IlHlI.coriM'roi
Court
nnd
Mrs. Anna H. Middlebrook whl nnsvircahx to lecture.
terpreted by Home, informed her, “ I love, love, Home said, “ Well, I promise you I shall love you earth. I was devotedly attached to my husband, Pearl atreet
*.
commencing on Thunulay, Jutic4tn, at It) a. m.
wbo may a lab to secure her services jor tho spring
love yon. Be very calm. I will touch yon." as a mother, and shall even call you mother if wbo was the best man in the world, I saw de Each local urziuilzalfon of SpIrituaHkti and Proaroasive Re Those
and summer months will address her as early ns convenient
you
like,
for
there
are
plenty
of
old
ladles
whom
These interviews appear to have been worth to
fendant on tlie 8th of October,and also on theftii. formorBin the state requeued to *end two dclegatea. and at box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
additional one for each fractional tlfly over tlio tint fifty
Mrs. Karaii Helen Mattiiiwr. East Westman land. N. II.
Mr. Home or his Athemeum the nums of £30 and I address and write to as mother.” Slie replied, It was on tlie Sunday (tliat waa tli«7tl>) that I gave nn
*.
.
Dr. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Cunu
in a very hasty manner, “Thank you, but the less him tlie £50. I told Mr. Hall that my husband's member
£60.
’
.
The buMncBS of tho Convention will bo to elect officer
*
for
•D
r James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, IB.
Tbe.plaiotiff bad no child by tlie deceased, bnt of that kind of love, the bettor. I ahnll love your spirit had said Daniel was iiis son, and therefore the euauhitf year; to appoint dcloRnLc
*
to We National Con
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Bochestcr, N. Y.
son
with'a
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s
love;
ho
will
be
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”
for the Stnto nt lame, and to take Into conihlcrallon
C. Norwood. Ottawa, 1 IL. inspirational speaker.
this omission was rectified at a third interview
my son, and that lie wished him to be Independ , vention
plan uf Mimdonary labor for the Htate,nnd to tranuiwt anv
J. Wm. Van Namer, Monroe, Mich.
between Home and tho plaintiff at the plaintiff's I did not then understand what slie meant, or ent. Isold," What.do you think?’’ He said lie iother
bUKlncns winch may come before tiiem, and connected
W. M.Oden, Salem. III.
house. Tbe spirit then, with Home's assistance, think about it. 1 now interpret it, by tbe liglit of thought £200 or £300 a year would make him com with the great and growing cause of Spiritualism.
L.Judd I-abdkk. phllndelphla. Pa.
By order of tho Committee,
n arrbk Chase, Prrr.
J. H. Powell will speak in Buffalo. N. Y., during May—ad
*
communicatee the tidings111 love Daniel," mean subsequent events, to have meant that she was fortable.
dress 240 Terraco, corner uf Genesee street.
ing presumably tlie modern prophet; " lie is to be offended at the idea of my giving her only a
I never told Mr. Hall that I meant to adopt the
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eirce
.
Inspirational
trance
sponker,
P.
O.
box
Convention
nt
New
Boston,
II!.
your son; he is my son—therefore yonrs." The divided homage, and that slie even then con defendant as my-son. It wns long after that busi
87. Auburn. Mo. In addition to hit practice. In-allng sick and
Tho Spiritualist
*
and Llhoralls's of Mercer Co., III., will
table tlien ecstatically kicked upjts legs, and tlie templated the possibility of warmer relations l>o- ness when Mr. Hall told mo that by adopting a hold
imlrni people In places he may visit, will be idc.iM'd in answer
a Convention at Bobcrts's Hall, Now Boston, 111., tho
tween
us.
Home
admits
tliat
at
this
interview
calls
to lecture. His thcnicN pertain exclusively to the gospel
sitlrit continued, " 1 am happy, happy. In a little
lierson I gave him no legal right to my property. first Satunlay nnd Sunday (Oth and 7th) of Juno, at which
philosophy of .Spiritualism.
time I will make myself visible to you. Oh do there were raps, and says that tlie following Mr. Hall did not warn me tliat my generosity time nnd pfoee tho question of a County Association will bo and
M
bs. Pike lectures before Hplrltuallatlc am! Scientific As
and If deemed advisable such an A
*«oclntlon will ho
not say that tbo light of other days is gone. I am answer was given by tbe alphabet: " Do not, my might be misinterpreted by doing so much for a dl-cnssoi!,
sociations on tho following subjects: " Uhrrl;" “ The Holv
organized- J.T. Rouse and Air
*.
8. E. Warner nto engaged.
*
Ghost;'
‘•bpIritUHlhm; ‘ "Dcmonolouy:” " Prophecy;'’
with you,” or words to thnt effect. The effect of darling Jane, say, alas, the light of.otherdays for young man whom I had known so short a time. J. S. Loveland nnd other speakom nro expected Speaker
*,
nnd Night of Timo;
*
’ “The Kingdom <»f llcnvcn;’’
this intelligence was overwhelming. The defend ever fled; the light is with you. Charles lives From no one at all had I ever any such warning. mediums and all others who can Arrange to meet with us will ““ Noon
Progress nnd Perfection:** “Koul ami Nenso;" '• Introver
be
cordially
received
and
entertained.
Visitors
will
report
at
and
loves'
you;
”
but
solemnly
swears
that
the
ant Home further informed ber that it was the
sion.
or
Abnormal
Inspiration;
’* “The Sewn Spheres;" “Tho
I told him of tlie manifestations and of wliat my tho Myers House.
R. 8. Cramer,
World and the Earth/’ Address, Mr
.
*
Pike, St. L<>iil«. Mo.
will of the spirit that she should adopt him as sounds were not produced by him. He mentions husband’s spirit had commanded me to do. He
Cor. See. New Motion ft. I*. S.
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, franco speake, Big Flats, Chemung
a
letter,
dated
tho
10th
of
October,
in
which
she
■ her son, tbat a friend of Home's named Hall
did not say, “Spirit or no spirit, do not act In
Co., N.Y.
Quarterly Meeting
*
should be sent for, and that she should produce declared ber desire to render him independent, haste and repent tn leisure.” What my husband's
J. L. 1'utteu. trance speaker, La Crosac, Win., care of E. A.
stock receipts for the sum of about £24,000. Un and finally expressed her greatest satisfaction in spirit did say I would follow out to the utmost The Quarterly Mooting of tho Spiritualists of Summit Coun Wilson.
Miss Nettie M. Peabr. trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
ty,Ohio,and
vicinity
will
ho
held
In Akron, Saturday and
der tlie influence, as Mrs. Lyon alleges, of Home’s presenting him with) and as an eutire free gift letter of the law. I bad no desire to render Daniel Sunday, Mny 3Uth mid 31
A. A. Pond. Inspirational sneaker. North West, Ohio.
*t.lK6S.
Air. Wheelock, the Htate
•
spiritual powers and ascendency, she went on the from her, the sum of £24,000. ,
Mns. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
independent—certainly not. It was my husband's Agent, will bo present, with tlie intention of organizing a Pro
He represents her as having acted throughout spirit commanded me to do so. I considered it crcbalvo Lvceum. A genera) invltathm Is extended to nil
Mrs. J. Puffer, franco speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
10th of October, 1866, to tbe Bank of England, and
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Dhco, Mlcb.
frlendsof
progress.
A.
UNDEnHlLL.and
others,
the
several
transactions
alleged
In
tlii
bill
with

there transferred tbe sum of £24,000 stock to
my duty to do everything I could to meat his
Dr. W. K. Itii’LEY. Foxboro
*,
Mass.
7th, 1868.
Committee.
Home. Shortly after this, Home, at another spir out influence or suggestion on his part; and, on wishes, I never kissed Mr. Home on the 10th of Akvon,
A. C. Hobinbun, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. P. B. Bardolph,lecturer.cure box 33V2, Boston. Mass.
itual interview, assured her that it was the spirit’s the contrary, that he waa rather under tbe influ October; certainly not; never. (Corrected her
J. T. Borer., normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam. Wis.
LIST OP LE0TUHEB8.
wilt that slie should destroy her existing will and ence of her will and mind than she of bis; and self.) It was twice, wlieu he was ill and lying on
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 46 BandnII street. Pmvhh nce, B. 1.
*number
of letters addressed to tlie sofa. I just put my lips to his forehead.
PUBU8BKD GRATUITOUSLY BVBBY WTXI.
make another will, bequeathing everything, she sets fortli a great
Wm. Bose, M I)., Inspirational speaker. Sprlngilelil, O.
Mrs. E. B. Rose will answer calls to lecture and attend
possessed to Home, and that a Dr. Hawksley and him when absent from town, written in the most Tliat was tlie only two times. I am not so fond
[To be usefhl, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
Address, Providence. R. I. (Iiiiluin Bridge.)
a Mr. Ruder were to be the attesting witnesses. The familiar strain, addressing him as " my dear son,” of kissing—certainly not on the 10th of October. hooves .Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of np- funerals.
C. H. Rinks, Inspirational speaker. Bo-tun. Mn-,.
*
ts, or clinngesofappolntincnts.wlicneverthey occur.
will to this effect was soon afterwards prepared “ my dearest son,” " my dear Daniel,” and tho like.
J. H. Randall. Inspirational speaker, Upper Lhte, N. Y
Tn cross-examination, she said that she had a Solntmo
nny name appear In this list of a nnrty known not to
Rev. A.‘B. Randall, Appleton. Wis.
for the defendant by William Martin Wilkiuson, In these letters she offered a variety of minute dream in which a boy with light hair appeared to hohould
a lecturer, wo desire to be an Informed, as this column Is
AIrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
a solicitor of Lincoln’s-inn-flelds, and was exe recommendations for the improvement of Home’s her. He strongly resembled a likeness of her devuted exclusively to Lecturer^.}
Austen E. Simmons, woodstock,.Vt.
cuted by the plaintiff, and attested by Mr. Wilkin health, urging him to Include oysters amongst his husband, in her possession, when lie was six years
Dr. H. B- Storer. 56 Pleasant street. Boston, Mass,
J, Madison Allyn, Principal of tho Industrial Institute,
Mrs. H. T. Stearns may be addressed ui Springlleld,Ma8S.t
son ana Mr. Hall. The plaintiff's property is said articles of diet, to take a trip to France, &c. He old. He showed a lock which he said her hus Ancora,(formerlyBlue Anchor,)N.J.,lectures on Sundays
til!
further notice.
at
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and
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reach.
deposes
that
on
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return
from
a
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to
Malvern,
to be worth nearly £150,000. It is not surprising
band was to unlock. Slie considered that she
J.W. Heaver, Inspirational sneaker. Byran. N. Y., will an
C. Fannik Allyn will spoaic In Masonic Hall, New York,
on
November
1st,
be
called,
and
found
her
most
that, on the strength of these spiritual communi
was to give botli to tlm boy, and she regarded during May; In Allllord, N. IL. during June; hi Staffora swer calls to lecture or attend funerals al accessible places.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impressions! sneaker, stur;;ls, Mich.
cations, Home enrolled adeed ou the 3d of De delighted to seo 1dm. She spoke to him of chang him as lier son; but she did not believe him to be Springs, Conn., during July. Address as above, ortt Glouces
Selah VanHickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Boston, Mass.
cember, 1866, by which he assumed the name of ing his name, and said that the family hnd heard a spiritual being. She told her drentn to Daniel terMplace,
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville. Mans.
rs
.
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llen
(Into
Bill),
Inspirational
speaker,
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Lyon. On the 10th of the same December, the of her presents to him. She offered him further (tbe defendant), nnd he said ho was tlie party to South Clark street, Chicago, 111
Abram Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, st urgis, Mich.
Mas. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
plaintiff was again induced to go to tbe bank and gifts of money, which ho refused, He then says, undo tlie lock. Slie herself did not understand
J. G. ALt.na, Chicopee. Mass,
Mun. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
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when
she
said
to
me,
Mii8.
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,
trance
speaker,
Dolton,
Wis.
transfer to Home £6700 more stock, On tbe 12th
the meaning of tlm dream. She was under tbe
Rice Co., Minn.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology
‘
You
must
tell
me
truly
whether
you
were
glad
or
of December she executed a deed-poll prepared
impression tbat her husband wished her to havo and Spiritualism. Address, box 2U0I, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. E. SrKAarE, Insnlratldnnl speaker. Schenectady, N. Y.
Mirn. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
by Wilkinson, anti not approved by any solicitor sorry, to And that I was really loving you ns a a son, and she regarded Daniel as ber son in a
Bev. J. 0. Baurktt. Sycamore, 111.
Mrs. Et W. Sidney, trance speaker. Fitchburg. Mass.
Sarah a. Byrnes will speak In Stafford, Conn., dur
on her behalf. This deed recited her intention to mother.’ I told her I was indeed very glad, but spiritual sense. In respect to a letter of hers to ingMna.
Allis. Almira W. Smith, 36Salem street, Portland, Alo.
Mar; In New York during Juno; In Cnnihrldgcport,
transfer the above sums of stock for tlie absolute had never thought of nny other lovo being possi .tne defendant, she explained a'passage hy stating Mass.,
Ahis. C. M. Stowe, san Josd, Cal.
during Jul v. Would liko to mike further engagements
Mrs. Al. H. Townbend, Bridgewater. Vt.
benefit of Home, and she did thereby, in order to ble. She only replied, ‘ Stranger things have hap tbat lie had told her his suffering from bodily ill for the fall. Address, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge. Mass.
janes Trank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskeag, Me.
Mrs. A. P.Brown will lecture In Lynn
*
Mms., Alay 24 and
** remove all doubts, suspicions and controversies, pened.-* I had never for a moment thought of ness was increased by ids Want of means. She
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
irrevocably declare .that such gift was made of her such a thing, nnd my first feeling was ono of in- considered tliat throughout her intercourse with 31.Mrs
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, C'al.
. II. F. .M. Brown, P. O. drawer MW. Chicago, 111.
Aina. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
own free will and pleasure, and without any in tanso'dlsgust.’’ It further appeared that up to Daniel she was acting under the influence of her Mas. abut N.Burnham.hpplratfonal speaker,Weston,Ms.
street, Cleveland, O
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene. IM West 12th st., New York.
fluence or control ” by tbe defendant, Home. On within a few days of the filing of tbe bill she con husband's spirit. She admitted having written
Uns. EhTher N. Talmadok, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Maa. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elm Qrovo, Colerain, Mais.
the 19th of January, 1867, another deed was exe tinued to write letters apparently not less friend different letters which were read, in which she
Da. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
Mrs. Nkllik L. BRonson. 16th street,Toledo, 0.
cuted by ber, also prepared by Wilkinson, and ly than before, but on the 11th of Juno sho sent made tender inquiries respecting his health, and
J. IL W. Tooiiky, Providence. II. 1.
Mrs. M. A. C Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford,
Dn JamesK. Bailey, Adrian, Mich.
____ _ ...
alao not approved by any solicitor on her botialf. for Home, and told him she wished him to- return expressed her great regard for hi tn.
Mass.. P.O. box 3lr2..
ddie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
She remembered tliat Mrs. Fellowes told her A
By this deed, which was made between her and tbe trust deed. He said, “ Certainly, mother, and
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor. AHch.
J. II. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, 3!ass.
Wilkinson, after a recital that she was entitled to you know I never asked you for |t." She said, “It on one occasion thnt she wns under an improper
N. Frank White can he addressed until May 2Bt care of
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational sneaker, Richmond, Iowa,
Warren Chase, .544 Broadway. New York; will lecture in
Bev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
.
£30.000 then out on mortgage, and tliat it was her Is just as well for you to do so quietly, for I have influence in regard .to Daniel, and sbo replied
Willimantic, Conn.,during June; address during August,Sey
Mrs. E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
intention to make further provision for her adopt made up my mind to expose tho whole swindle. tbat wbat she was doing was under tho advice of lecture
In tho Middle and Eastern states. Address, box 7,e mour. Conn. Applications for weck-cvcnlngs promptly re
ed son, she thereby declared that site had of her You first sought me, and then surrounded me with her husband's spirit. Slie never said tbat slie.In Southford. New Haven Co., Conn.
sponded to. Address ai above.
,
■
.
E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri hhitc Organization
Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
free will and pleasure, and without any influence, a set of people whom I find to be a pack of well- tended to take a nice house and to havo Daniel
of Spiritualists. Persons wishing lectures under tho direction
Ohio until further nutice. Address, box 53,
control or interference by Itinn determined abso known swindlers; but I intend to expose the to live with her. Here a letter was read from the Northwestern
ofthe
state Organization will address cam N. O. Archer, Esq..
P. 0., Mich.
. _
lutely and irrevocably to settle the said sum for whole thing. I have written for Wilkinson to witness to Mrs. Hall, in which she said, “ We Camden
Hannlbsl, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock’s Grove, Du
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sundays
1’ago Co., 111.
...
.
his benefit, retaining the interest only during her bring that deed, and I will burn it. before bls eyes.” shall look ont for new apartments, as I like a engaged for the present.
AIRS. A. Wilhf.lx, M.D.. Inspirational speaker, cnn be ndarren Chase, Ml Broadway. New York.
life. The deed then contained a settlement of the Tlie bill was filed on the 15th of June, and on tho lively situation.” Tho letter was dated tho 1st of W
dressed during Alay, No. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West PhllndclM
rs. Augusta a. Corkier will sneak in East Boston dur
mouCy and the securities for (he same for Home’s IGth or 17th Home wrote asking her to come to November, 1866. She said it was in her hand ing March. Address, box 815. Lowell. Maa.
plE%. Wiif.ki.xr. Inaplrntloiml speaker, Clovolnnd, O.
*
to lecture and
benefit, and a proviso and declaration by the terms, and offering to return tlie dood if she would writing, but she could n jt account for that pas Albert E. Carpenter will answer call
Mrs. Af. Macomber Wood will speak In Cambridgeport,
Lyceums, is engaged for tho present by the Massaplaintiff that Bitch settlement was absolute and write mm a kind letter acknowledglnghis personal sage, as she had no intention of leaving her apart establish
Mass., June 21 and 28. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester.
Spiritualist Aasoclntlon. Those desiring Hie services
irrevocable, and should not be disputed by her or honesty, give him leave.to resume ills name of ments. (Shown a letter to Kir. Wilkinson of the chmetta
Mass.
_
.
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
F. L.H. Willis, M.D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
her representatives, and that wliat was thereby Home, return his Jewels, laces, &c., and permit 7th of December, 18G6, in which occurred tbe fol of Banner of Light. Bunton, Mas
*.
nue Hotel, New York.
IJ. L. Clark, trance speaker, Wclclmcld, O.
settled should be In addition to previous gifts. him to keep tbe £30,000 cash. Tbe defendant, lowing passages: “ On tlio occasion of my adopt
Mm. S. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
Ira 11. Curtis, Hartford. Conn.
,
Ou the 21st of February,’ 1867, she was again in- however, eworo.tbat when he wrote this letter;be ed son taking the name of Lyon, I wish to givo
Alas. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Bow, Room 15. Boston, Afnss.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell. Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth’s address. Room 11, Fullerton Block, 9i
dgeed to go to the bank aud transfer £22M stock was Ignorant tbat sho had filed the bill in Chan him a little surprise. I intend to add £6000 to
Dr. J. IL Currier wilt speak In Manchester, N.H. May
Dearborn
street. Chicago, HI.
*
cery.
.
17.
24
and
31.
Address,
corner-ui
Broadway
and
Windsor
to Home's name. On tho 13tli ot March, 1867,
the £24,400 I have already given him, making a
Henry C. Wright, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Alans.
street.
Cnmbrldgeport.
Ainas.
......
.
.....
Commenting upon this statement by tho de sum total of £30,000. Will yon kindly prepare a
Home, or Lyon, sold out £20,000 stock, and ad
AIrb. E. M. Wolcott will make cngngeini'ntN for the ensu
J. P. Cowles. M. D , will answer calls to lecture. Address,
ing spring nnd summer months. Address. Diiuhv, Vt.'
vanced it to Wilkinson, or others, on certain mort fendant, Mr. James, tho plaintiffs counsel, stig deed, thoroughly legal in overy respect, nnd let Ottawa, 111., box 1374.
.
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxbon will lecture In Chicago. III., May
P. Clark, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
gage securities. The bill then concludes with a matized It as a foul, unmanly, groRS and unnatu the previous sum which I gave him on tho 11th
24
nwd 31 and Juno 7—address enro of John Spettlguo.
tin.
charge that tlio plaintiff discovered sho had been ral calumny. According to that, we must beliovo of October he included, so that there can bo no Augusta,
Mbs. Hattie E. Wilron (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre
Dean Clark, Lyons. Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
mont street, Boston. Alass
imposed upon, and that the gifts had been made that a day or two after the first meeting of tho after-difficulty about the whole proceeding?") I
Mns. Eliza C. Crane. Inaulralloual speaker, Hturgls. Mien.,
Lois Waisbruokeh can bo addressed nt McMinnville, War
uuder the spiritual influence of the defendant, and plaintiff and defendant slie determined to adopt . wrote it under tbat mystic influence. I must havo car© J. V Elliott, drawer 38.
ren Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Hpauldlng, till finlhcr notice.
Mrs. IIettib (.’lauk, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass.
Submits that sho is entitled to have the gifts set him'as her son without any spiritual manlfesta- been insane. No one In her common sense would
Di. J. C. Wilbet will answer calls to lecture on HplritunlMos. M. J. Colburn hill answer cads to Jeiture. Address
Ism or Temperance, nnd organize Children s Progressive Ly
aside. The bill prays that the gifts may ho de tlon or influence, and tliat underneath lay, not have done as I did. It was spelt ont hy tho spirits Champlin, Hennerln Co., Minn.
AudrcM, Burlington, Iowa,
clared void, and for a retransfer of the funds and mere lovo for him as a son, but a warmer passion; that I was to give Home £6000 as a birthday pres Jim Emm* Chadwick, Inaplratlonal ipcaktr, Mncland, cciiins.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Atlch.
„
„
*
’C. Clark. Engle Hnrbor.Orlrnn. Co., N. Y.
a retransfer and assignment of alt securities for tint in disappointment at his refusing her ad ent or a New Year’s gift; £24,000 was'not respect NMnn?Ei,ir.
Al IBs Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
the’ same, and for a writ of no exeat regno. It is, vances to another relationship', she then sought to able for our son—lie, was to havo £30,000. Dan
A. A. WiIKKLOCK, Toledo. O.. box 643.
Mna. I>.Chadwick, tranceapeaker, Vineland,N. J.,box273.
Rev, Dn. Wheelock .Inspirational speaker, Mate Center,
Mrw, Lalra Cmr, Han Enmclaco, Cal.
.
perhaps, fortunate that, this writ having been recover tho Rifts she had mode, and accordingly always spelt tho messages out so fast there wns
Warren Woolbon. trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
II. CAMi’iir.M., M. I>„ Cincinnati, 0.
.....
.
granted, and tlio defendant arrested upon it, all planned for many months a mode of recovering no time given for the spirits, and I told him so. J.
Aim. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mnss.. I'. O. box 473.
Dn. Jamks Uootkr, llellerontalne. 0„ will lecture and
the looneys and securities Jn question have been her property and gratifying her revenge, by in He told me he always know wbat was coming. take ■ubacriplloiis for tbo Banner of Light.
Mrs. MartE. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 182 Elm street,
, ,
brought into court. There is, therefore, a certain ducing him to make entries and writings which ’ No, that did not open tny eyes. I told him, “If Mita.Marietta F. Chosb. tranceapeaker, will anawer calla Newark. N.J,
A. C. WooDiarr, Unttlc Creek. Mich.
______
lecture. Addreaa, Ilanipatend, N. It., core of N. 1’. Croifl.
ty that tlie subject matter of the contest is in would tend to support ber case. A moro foul and you cnn do that, you'd better write a book your toJuDox
B. II. Wortman, I'oniluclorof the Ilutlhlo Lyceum, •will Re
A. (). W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
shocking imputatlcii could not be convoyed. Ils self of wliat the spirits say, without any raps at
safety whilst the contest is pending,
. .
cent call, to lecture In the trnneo .tijte, aljo tv orminlzo WillCliAlii.r.11’. Crook III, Inrplratlonal apeaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Oren's Lyceum.. A<hlr<>>. Buttnlo. b. k .box UM.
-Mr/ W. M. ’James, Q O;, Mr. Druce. Q. 0., and unworthiness of credit became evident when It all.
**
(Witness then designated an aflldavlt of Miw. Ahklia II. Coi.nir. trance apeaker, Lowell, Ind
J. U. WIIITKRT, lu.plntlonal apeaker, Heck Grove City,
iiomah Cook. Berlin Height,, <L. lecturer on orxanlzatlou.
Mr. Flecher appear for thenlalntlff;:Mr. H.,Mat was,seen how completely she waa under • the,be Mr. Arthur Jones, of Baslngliall street, describing T
Lizzik Dorna, I’.vlllcn. hl Tremont atreet, Ho,ton.
Floyd Co., Iowa.
.
.........................................................
thews, Q. O., Mr. Fitzroy Kelly, atjd Mr. Walker lief tbat she fulfilled her husband's wishes in ac a scene.pt bls office on ihe occasion of this gift of Mine
Eliaaii Woodworth, In.pIratloRal .peaker, Leslie, allcli.
H.nnr J. DcnoiM. Inaplratlonal apeaker, Cardington, 0.
(llt,MAN It. WAsnuiUN.Wood.tock.Vt.. Inspirational speaker.
for the defendant Home; and ‘Mr. LUshltigWn for cepting him as her son, and how entirely (his £6000, in which she was said to have caressed
Ukohuk Dvttoh, M. D., Itutland. V l.
Dr. IL (I. WKlls, Itoclieslcr, N. Y., trance speaker.
Axdkxw jACKaon Davis can be addressed at Orange. N. J.
the defendant Wilkinson.
' .
<
/n rested o'A tlie pretensldn of his power to odnvey to Home and called him lier “dear boy,” as an utter
Prof. E. Winri-LK, lecturer upon Geology aod the Spiritual
Mir. CoraL V. Dakikds speaks In Washington, D. C.,
^Tuesday, when the court was denial/ het the expression of her deceased husband’s will; falsehood, and-applied the same expressions to during
May. Address 1‘. 0. box 810.
JlAS^Jt’URrrR Ykaw will speak In Lowo’l. Mas.., May 2t
crowded the whole of the dpy; and wltpn the Mr. James then read extracts from, the corre- anraffldavitof Mr. Jenhkon, a barrister, scream
Mrs. H. DkLawaR, tranceapeaker. Quine/,Mass.
and II: In Lvnn, during June) In East Boston, July 6 and
Du. E. C. Dunn.lecturer, Beckford, ill.
Judge rose amob of persona remained otitsldq to spodence of both parties. In his letters written ing out,ln,,a shrill,exulted tone,." False, false,
H. Addre... Northboro', Ma...
....
.
Mrs, Aomks M. Davis, 141 Main street, Cambridgeport, Ms.
wait for the departure of tlie defendant, wltoie to her after the extraordinary tie wm.establish'd, falser as tne several statements wore read from
Mr. A Mrr. Wn. J. Yovno will nn.wer enha lo Iceture In
IlRKRr VaR DOrM, trance speaker, 4? and W Wabash ave
tbo vicinity of tlirlr home, Uolae City, Idaho Territory,
appearance.occasioned an outburst of hissing and pABkages like the following ocdurred:Am I not that and other affidavits died in support of the nue, Cliltago, 111,
Mm. FANN1R T. Yovaa, Uo.tou, Mas.., care Banner of Light.
Mrs, Clara It. DiEvibi, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
uoottng on the part of the prematurely Indignant your sou? I could not love you more if .you-had defendant’s case.) -

D. D. HOME AND MRS. LYON’S 'GIFT.
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MAY 23, 1868.
Robert Collyer.
.
Tweedledum and Tweedledcc.
arcana of Nature, and Ralph Waldo Emeraon, I. BUMS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRART, 1 WEIUHGTOR lOAb,
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG.
We live in a singular age, and many curious
The man whose name we have just written is
that divine intnitionlst, and Theodore Parker,
KEEPS TOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AH»
probably tbe largest and warmest in bto sympa things are daily transpiring in onr midst; bnt the
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
Tho B’nfrAmim and Reflector ot Mny "th, a Bap that fearless son of God, and Lizzie Doten anil ■
thies of any member of the denomination to which most curious of all in this city of piety are the
Cora
Daniela,
those
'eloquent
daughters
of
the
tist newspaper published In Boston, presents its
be subscribes. He is an Englishman, born of bank peculations that now and then occur, the de
opinion of the "Arabula," "Stellar Key ” and Muses, we should have been truly blessed; we tjr- The Banner of Unlit Ie tuned and
working parents, and when but' a boy was ap tails of which bring to the surface swindling on a
would have attended on their instructions and
“ Memoranda” as follows:
prenticed to a blacksmith. Since he came to this large scale. In most cases the culprits are per
inspirations; we would have been tlielr warmest
••These three books, devoted tothe inculcation
country he followed a mechanical business in sons of” the highest respectability," are admitted
of the doctrines of modern Spiritualism, may |mis- friends; we would not have participated with
■ Pennsylvania, and Immediately afterwards went into aristocratic society, and belong to tbe chnrch.
aess for tlie believers In tlmt faitli a peculiar In those who opposed them and contemned them in
terest: to us they seem ns barren ns n desert, ns tlie public prints.” Whoever they may be, we
into the ranks of the Methodist preachers.. Hav When Jnstice overtakes them—which Is not very
uninteresting ns n pmtdiug'htutie rock, ntul as doubt not that they will erect monuments and
ing once accepted an ipvltatlon to preach in an often the .case—the “respectable dailies" pro- '
reliable ns the dreams excited by n hearty sup
statues of marble and enduring bronze, to perpet
Unitarian pulpit, the Methodists refused to renew nonnee tbe offence a “financial irregularity.” They
BOSTON, SATURDAY, HAY 23, 1868.
per,"
hls license as a preacher; and at tills critical'point do not stop to consider that some poor widow and
As we read tlie above in tlie columns of tlie uate the names of lhe spiritual worthies of these
newspaper which in our early days was tbe me days, and will republish tbelr works, both with OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, of time he was invited to tbe ministry-at-large in orphan may be damaged by such irregularities—
Chicago,'where he has since labored with all hls swindled out of all they possess in the world. Oh
Room No. 3, Ur Btaim.
dium used In onr parents’ family to learn wliat nnd without ample and varied commentaries, oh
soul for the good of men and women. It is there no! Bnt should a poor man, upon the brink of
vins going on in tlie religions and tlie literary every hue of paper, in every variety of type and
WILLIAM WIIITE & CO.,
that he bas made his reputation, and from that starvation, enter a bank aud steal a one dollar bill
world, tlie words of isniali, (for we were early every style of binding.
rcBuauHa asd rBersizroBs.
point he has sent forth his large and benevolent from the counter, he is at once arrested and sent
Some
time
'ngo,
but
after
Davis
’
s
first
book
—
nnd for a long time trained iu and under Bible
William Wtutb,
I Isaac B.Iticn. _
.
thoughts, in their truly poetical dress, to all parts to prison.' No mercy is shown 1dm.
I ciiaile! II. cbowzll.
Influences,) camo to mind," He shall grow up be ** Nature's Divine Revelations *' —had been before Ltrnia Colbt,
The Boston Post has the manliness to call the
fore bitn ns a tender plant, and ns n root out of a the public for a year or more, and bad awakened KW For Teran ot Suh»crlntlon aee eighth page. All mall of the country.
Dr. Bellows, of New York, says “ he is a poet, last bank swindle in this city, “Defalcation";
dry ground: lie bath no form nor cxittielincss, and much discussion, certain of tbe Evangelical news matter mutt be lent to our Central OCIce, Boaton, Mui.
and singer, in spite, of himself.” He compares while the Pally Advertiser denominates it, as it
when wa shall see him, there Is no beauty tliat papers declared that the choice was to be made Lvtbxi Colbt............................................................... Editor.
him to Burns for the purity, naturalness, and did a previous similar transaction in State street,
Lxivia B. .................................................. Assistant Editor.
we should desire him. He shall see tlie travail between “Jesus Christ and him crucified,”and
of ids soul ami bo saiistled: by Ids knowledge, “Andrew Jackson Davis nnd him magnetized." EF All latten and communication! forwarded tn Till* homely beauty of his images. Of his speech he a “Financial Irregularity "I Tlie latter sheet
Tlie phrase is certainly terse nnd suggestive. We Omce for publication mini, In order to receive attention, be says—" It is not oratory, it is oratorio.” If all the prides itself npon its “respectability,” and yet
shnll my righteous servant justify mnny.’’
addreued to Luther Colby.
denominations bad preachers of his breadth, in would screen pious rogues who abstract funds
Tlieso words, we hnd been told by our Baptist have thought of it, and queried whether tbe ac
sight, strength, sympathy, and genuine tender from banks to the amount of hundreds of thou
friends, predicted tlie appearance of Jesus in tlio ceptance of tlio one necessitated the rejection of
The Proselyting Business.
ness, there would be a vast deal more of vital sands of dollars. The occasional slurs of its editors
flesh, nnd tlie reception that awaited liitti nt the tlm other. By no tnenns. After considerable re
Perhaps not all of those who are so urgently
hands of liis countrymen. Tin
*
hardness of heart flection, we have concluded not only that wo can, addressed by the class of Unitarian preachers religion in the churches than now. Mr. Collyer against Spiritualists and their faitli, demonstrate
nnd tlie blindness of vision which bnd hindered but tliat we do most heartily and gratefully ac styling themselves Liberal, are on the instant is no creedist. He cares nothing for forms. He what sort of boat they sail in. When our ene- '
tlio Scribes nnd Pharisees of old from perceiving cept them botli—not as masters, but ns teachers aware of the object specifically aimed at by these would have his thought as free as his fancy, and mies assail us, the “ respectable daily ” is quick to
nnd appreciating in n spiritual aud beautiful as and friends. Nor do we perceive nny inliartnony free discounters. They are naturally not without both should roam the wide field of the universe repeat the slander. Why Is this? Is thelrchurch
pect tlie works nnd words of Jesus, were often viv in our mental state in consequence of having sat a motive in what they do, which it would be wise unchecked. Tbe writings of such a man must in danger? Are they under priestly .rule? Is it
idly delineated nnd Inmented by onr faithful Sab at their feet and partaken of their instructions. for all to search out.. In the first place, these naturally be most attractive to all .patures in right tliat they should condemn Spiritualism,
bath School teachers. It manifested on the part of Itis truo that certain ecclesiastical notions and men, generally the most talented nnd progressive , which faith is strong and aspiring, sympathy which they know nothing about, and screen those
those righteous Seribos ami Pliarisees a great figments nnd dogmas do pot now appear to us of of the sect from which they have measurably abounding, and fondness for spiritual similitudes who belong to tfieir church when shown to be dis
lack of insight; not only not to perceive tlm in such wondrous value as they did formerly. In come out, see that a footing is essential for them a marked characteristic. But other natures than' honest? It is about time this carping hypocrisy
these cannot fall to be quickened into almost a ended, that rascality be punished, and that even- .
ner beauty and significance of tlie teachings of fact, we found tliat they were hindrances to our
somewhere. They look nround with much con
Jesus, but even to characterize them as blas perception of tho inner and tho spiritual world, cern to discover n place where they may firmly new life by reading them. His little volume, en handed justice be meted out to all, no matter
titled “ Nature and Lire,” and published in Boston whether they believe in church creeds, live in
phemy. Tlio ancient Jewish seers nnd Jesus lind and therefore put them aside.
Both tlie irnfcAman and Congregatlonalist are stand. On the one side, they do not wholly cast by Horace B. Fuller, has attested its singular fine houses, attend church on Sunday and cheat
deplored tlielr insilsi-eptlblHty to spiritual iuioff their Unitarlnnism, but rather endeavor to worth in these respects by its large and continued
all the rest of the week, or not.
presslot.s. He bad expostulated witli them. "Per devoted to the cause of Evangelical truth as they
stretch its ropes so ns to allow them more denom sales, which have already reached many thou
understand
it.
They
aro
servants
of
Jehovah.
ceive ye not yet, neither understand? have ye
inational room. On the other side, they look sands. It is fairly representative of the man,
your heart yet hardened'.’ Having eyes, see ye They havo come up, nnd endeavor to arouse
Elder Grant Troubled.
abroad and behold tho grand nrmy of true Lib whose spiritual face makes a most refreshing
not? and having ears, hear ye not?” To ids dis others to como up to tlio lielp of the Lord against
erals, under the banner of Spiritualism, marching picture as a frontispiece. The many sides of the
The growth and rapid spread of Spiritualism
ciples Im said, “ Bll'ssed aro your eyes for they tlio mighty, and nre ns honest nnd conscientious
nnd intelligent in' tlielr work, ns at tlm present on to the triumphs which it should inspire.the gifted writer, as well as his spiritual penetration, all over the world is giving our contemporary of
see, and yonr ears for they hear."
dullest human soul to think of, nnd they feel that ills ready sympathy, and his poetic fancy, are tbe World’s Crisis some uneasiness of mind. In
These and other similar instructions of our time they enu bo. We wish them God-speed. It
here is genuine popular strength, whose support
speaking of Ills recent debate with Moses Hull on
youthful days camo to mind, as we read tlie ac was said through nn ancient seer, Isaiah xiii. 11), It is well worthy of any one's aspirations to court. presented to the reader in this beautiful little
the subject of Spiritualism, he says, “ None other
voiume
r
and
it
Is
therefore
the
best
portrait
tliat
(Noyes
translation,)
in
a
book
of
whose
sufficiency
knowledgment of tlm “ H’ntcAman'a ” critic. To
How to hold on by the one, yet win over the can be given of tbe face and the nature of this could accomplish such great results in so short a
and
infallibility
onr
Evangellcnl
’
frieuds
declare
him Davis’s books aro "barren as a desert, as un
other, is precisely tlie problem which these men remarkable man.
time, as we sec produced by Spiritualism. We
•
interesting as a pudding-stone rock.” The “ Ara- tliat they havo no doubt:
have voluntarily given themselves to solve.
are more and more convinced that it Is Satan's
" Who is l»Und If not my servant?
bnla," tlm divine guest in liis heart, yet sleepetli.
And wh«» so deaf as my imwniw whom 1 lent? «
There Is a great deal of plausibility employed
crowning work. It is, in short, tlie Devil’s last
’
Light
Breaking
Everywhere.
Who
so
lillml
as
the
fncml
of
Its ear is dull. It hears not tlie voice, and gives
Ko blind ns tho servant of Jehovah?
about this business. The public preachers al
grand effort to convert the world to.hls religion,
back no response to the awakening call. Tlie
Taking
up
"The
Hound
Table,"
of
New
York,
one
Thon ‘cost many things, but nwinkat them not;
luded to see that the world is not going forward
and destroy, if possible, all confidence in God, '
Thou hast thine ear
*
open, but nearest not I”
“Stellar Key" does not open to his vision tlie
of
tbe
ablest
weekly
journals
of
the
country,
and
hy tlie old way with which they openly confess
Christ, and tbe Bible. No effort will be spared to
Boston,
May
11,
1808.
A.
E.
G
iles.
joys and landscapes of tlio Summer-Land. He
their dissatisfaction; and they have tho discern read by the most cultivated men aud women, we make it popular and general. To accomplish
looked through liis spiritual telescope to report to
ment, too, to see that Spiritualism holds in its fell in with a passage of thought, in connection this, special effort will he made to secure tbe in
liis readers wliat lie saw in modern Spiritualism, The Daily Advertiser and Splrilnnllsin. hand tlie magic wand that is to beat down all with a review of one of Andrew Jackson Davis’s
fluence of the rich, the fashionable, the beautiful,
to respond tothe inquiry of anxious and nching
Editors Banner of Light—I desire to call the religious, social, nnd scientific obstacles. Now if latest works, published at this office, which is so tbe accomplished and educated people, in all parts
hearts:
attention of your readers to a characteristic at they can still hold fast by tlie ecclesiastical ma liberal in itself and so illustrative of the growing of the world. In this direction, its success is
••Wstd.iiisn! It II u. lie nluhl. .
tempt on tlio part of tbo managers of tlio Adver chinery, in the form of theory, which is the strait liberality in press and pulpit, that we should not wonderful. Those who do not give attention to
fint it» nlgn<i <>f j)fi>iiii»v arc.
pardon ourselves if we failed to give it entire.
He gravely answers, " barren deserts and unin tiser to throw discredit upon Spiritualism, in a jacket of their religious thoughts, and, by pro
facts on this subject, have but a very faintidea of
teresting pudding-stone reeks." Ollier watchmen notice of tho suit now pending against Mr. I). D. fessing themselves as liberal as any who nre most “ We believe”—says The Round Table,— ' in full, what Spiritualism is doing, and of wliat it will
hnve answered, tliat o'er tho mountain's height Home, which I find In tlie summary of European so, manage to warp and win over any considera free and independent expression for all religions soon accomplish, If the Lord does net come very
■
they saw a “glory-beaming star," and tliat "tlie news In this day’s issue.
ble portion of Spiritualists who may be pleased as well as political convictions; and do not believe soon. We look upon it as a certain precursor of
If I am correctly informed, ono of tlie chief with their fair phrases and deluded with their that Spiritualism can be laughed or sneered down, or the immediate coming of Christ.”
morning seemed to dawn." They have listened to
and obeyed tlio voice of Arabula, nnd have as managers of the paper referred to is a Sweden- Liberal promises, and thus succeed in building’ tlmt it ought to be, since so many are persuaded
Well, friend Grant, let him come, but see to it
sured us tliat it was an angel's voice, nnd tliat It borgian, and believes as wo do, tliat there lias up independent churches out of the good, sterling of its truth. And honest conviction of any sort that you treat him more humanely than be was
deserves
to
be
treated
with
respect."
This
Is
the
lias led them into pleasant ways nnd peaceful been, if there is not now, an orderly, open Inter material of Spiritualism—they will have man
received on a previous visit. None but Spiritual
paths. They have used tlie “ Stellar Key," nnd course between those who have left the material aged to accomplish something which no branch issue of May Oth, of that paper. Now tills is to ists, we venture to say, wonld recognize and.re-,
of any sect has hitherto been able to bring about tbe purpose. Here is a Journal of ability and ceive him should he appear among men again,
t irongli it have discerned new heavens and a body and those who have not.
I think I shall not tnisrepresetft Spiritualists, In connection with tbe hosts of believing Spirit character, that bas the independence to rebuke as you are ever predicting he will.
U jw eartli.
\
tbe timid slanderers who think to make populari
Certain comments on tlio “ Arabula" and when 1 say tliat this belief in direct, open, con ualists. ■
■
" Stellar Key" made in tlio “ Boston Congregation- sclons intercourse with tho spirit-world, ia the
We arc compelled to give our statement the ty by sneering at a religion of which they know
The Spiritual Harp.
alist," an Orthodox newspaper, as republished In only one which they entertain in common, and form at least of partisanship, in order to make it nothing, bnt which they believe it will for the
Owing to the extra labor bestowed upon this
tlie Bunner of May 2.1, are interesting, especially that they do not consider this intercourse to result clear that it Is in the spirit of partisanship that time help them to deride. And persons of this
when taken In connection witli those of tlie Bap from nny tiling but peculiar physical conditions on this work Is being attempted. Not'that we would calibre and consistency assume to guide and form large and much needed book to make it really su
tist critic, ns indicating somewhat of a simi the part of the medium through whom the mani deprecate it chiefly because it is really conceived public opinion, while only catering to its lowest perior and worthy in every respect of universal
'
patronage among Spiritualists, its publication has
and executed in such a spirit, for we hold that to forms of manifestation!
larity of taste. These books, says the- Orthodox festations nro made.
But tbe day for this class of individuals and been delayed far beyond what was at first antici
They neither claim nor believe that the fact of the minds of all true Spiritualists the thought of
critic,
"Are stuffed full of tlie niidest vagaries, tlio communication depends upon the intellectual or a partisan and narrow organisation, on the basis papers, we are happy to say, is drawing to a close. pated. Its authors have labored with indefatigable
most ridiculous assumptions anil tlie most impu moral condition of tbe subject, though they do of tlie ecclesiastical arrangements all around us, is They cannot go on as they have been going, and be energy, sparing no pains nor expense to prepare
dent infidelities. • • • ffu suppose there hold that the use made of this power, ns well as abhorrent in the extreme. But it is because these longer tolerated by the more conscientious and in It for tbe public at the very earliest date; and we
must lie plenty of fools to take down all this
of all our powers, should determine our estima Liberal Unitarians use all their address in trying telligent portion of the community without re are happy now to announce that it |s in the hands
bosh, or it would not be printed mid bound.”
tion of the results.
'
to make a partisan scheme appear as liberal as buke. If they choose to He down in tbe bed they of our printers, who are working on it with all
To him, as well as to tlie Baptist, these books
■
It Is quite idle to tell us that self-sacrificing Spiritualism, thereby inveigling into their ranks have been making with so much care, they will possible dispatch.
are not pleasant reading. They perceive in them
Having examined the MSB. with great satisfac
efforts to heal the sick and comfort the nftlicted a large class of men and women who would oth have to He alone. Company is going to be scarce
“ no form nor comeliness, nud no beauty that they
nre prompted by tlie devil, though it has been erwise have nothing to do witli the movement. for them, to help them to keep np tbelr spirits tion, we have, at the request of its authors, con
should desire them.” To the Orthodox critic they
after dark. A truly liberal sentiment means tracted to publish it at the lowest terms commen
put fortli gravely by a committee of ministers in
aro “ bosh," and in ids judgment they who take tlie Swedenborginn Church, that such means as We nre all of us, of course, glad to find that Lib more light, and nothing else; and sneb a senti surate with its cost, to supply the earnest demand
eralism
is
finding
its
way
into
Unitarianism
faster
them are “ fools." To tlio Jewish Scribes and we resort to are not safe, " as evil spirits mny be
than into other denominations, although we can ment cannot exist in any community that, on the of Spiritualists throughout'the whole country. 1
Pharisees, tlie utterances of Jesus wero blasphe introduced."
In a future Issue we will promptly designate
distinctly
see that there is a simultaneous move one band, boasts of its breadth and its progress,
mies, and they who advocated them were pesti
Tlio members of tliat church were also warned, ment 'of that character among them all. And if and, on tbe other, turns and sneers at ideas and the time when it is ready for the market, its
lent fellows. Cnn we, do we censure or blame
by one of tlielr leading men some years since, they are ready to pay that regard to Spiritualism, individuals whose popularity it does not believe terms, &c.
either tlio ancient Jewish conservatives or tlio
tliat they must remember that all snch practices as the great fold of all liberal minds, which its to be yet assured. We welcome all auph evi
modern Evangelical critics? Tlie former were true
Assassinations.
ns mediums are charged with, are Hke the sorcer religion and philosophy so richly deserve, we are dences of a growing spirit of larger inquiry as the
nnd responsive to tlielr inward natures, nnd tlio ies and incantations denounced in tlie Bible, and
above
timely
extract
from
the
“
Round
Table,"
If
a
man
falls
out with another, he thrusts a
ready to extend the hand of welcome, and even
latter undoubtedly report these bonks as they
knife-blade into him, or fires a loaded pistol at his
that they should be subject to the same punish of fraternity. We are willing to admit even now furnishes for our satisfaction.
appear to them. To the one they are “ barren as ments!
head, or secretly administers poison. If a public
that nil nre brethren; our'Liberal friends are loth
a desert, as uninteresting ns a pudding-stone
Attempt to Assassinate Home.
character chances to give offence, he is followed
, Now considering tliat there nro more millions to do it unless they can get some of us to first sub
rock." To the other, him of the elder faitli, they
The London Star of the 25th ult, gives an ac by the assassin to the death, 'there is tbe case of
of Spiritualists than there are thousands of scribe to some of tlielr favorite tenets. As to
are “bosli," nnd thoso who take them are “ fools."
Swedenborglans, and tliat In one body as well as that, we have none to subscribe to on,any side. count of a diabolical, attempt made in that city to D'Arcy McGee, and the Prince Alfred. It cannot
Tho victim of delirium tremens notunfrequenttbe other, there are some good as well as bad and Our creed is Freedom—freedom for the human assassinate Mr. D. D. Home, the medium, while be that we are all of us in our right mind, when
ly sees, or says that ho sees, loathsome creeping
indifferent, It would appear more reasonable, to mind in all directions. We hold faithfully to be was on hls way home in tbe evening. It we sit by and witness this rapid tendency to the
things crawling on Idin, frightful forms and hide
say tbe least, that our friends who believe in direct spirit presence and inspiration; Itis yet to states that he observed two men, who crossed tbe practice of violence without an expression of hor
ous phantoms threatening him. When he de
Swedenborg should not put on airs and denounce appear tliat even the most Liberal among Unita street toward him, and one, who was a little in ror and a protest that demands the right of a
scribes them, lie undoubtedly relates what lie
bearing. Public morals are greatly degenerated,
sees,or fancies thnt ho sees. Milton says of a so mnny of their fellow men who only agree in rians do that, and publicly announce and defend advance, said, “Are you Mr. Home?" and at the unless there is virtue and vigor enough in them
believing
substantially
as
they
do,
viz
,
tliat
the
moment
raised
bis
hand,
aiming
a
blow
at
the
it.
.portion of the Stygian council,
human body is so constituted, that under certain
We want no “ free”-er platform than that which left side of tbe neck, a more fatal place than tbe to administer a check to the course Into which
—•• through mnny n rfnrk nn<1 drcan
*
vale
They tmMcd, a untvrne of death,
’ *
circumstances
(not
yet
common)
tliosb
who
are
we
hnve now; and if we were looking for one, we heart. Mr. Home did not observe that any weap things are lapsing. TJie assassin’s work is done
When’ all life dlo«, denth liven, nnd Nature brcdi
in tlie material form can and do have intercourse should hardly turn' our faces toward men who on was in. the man’s hand, but being very ner in the dark, not where thought is free and ex
Gorgum nnd Hydrns mid Chimera
*
dire."
.
with those who have gone before us into tbe nre still afraid nnd in donbt about Jumping clear vous since he has been so hooted by the mob, he pression without restraint.
"Whittier also paints the name Idea:
'
•• We shape ourselves the Joy or fear
spirit-world, but who are permitted to return and of the one they do not wish to remain on any instinctively raised bls left arm, and tbe dagger
Of which the cnmlng life Is made,
'
Carnbridgcport, Mass. '
make themselves seen, heard aad felt, by those longer. Tlm truths of Spiritualism are far too pierced tho sleeve of hls coat. As he brought his
1
And AH our Allure Atmosphere
With sunshine or with shade.
who are sufficiently impressible here.
There is an earnest and growing Interest in the
many, too broad, and too momentous, to be can arm suddenly down, the point passed through the
.
SUH shall the soul around It raU
The shadows which It gntlicnd here,
We are not called upon to believe that a com vassed in connection with a sect or a platform. breast of his overcoat, hls coat and vest, and cause of Spiritualism in Cambridgeport. The
And, painted on the eternal wall,
munication from tbe spirit-world is true, any If a certain class of men are Liberals, yet not touched the skin but slightly. He made a sort of meetings are well attended, and good lecturers
The Past shall rcJppear."
Not less truo is tho samu thought reflected hy more than if wo found It In the columns of some liberal enough as yet to join our ranks, it is pre backward blow with his hand, and ran toward feed tbe people with tlio true spiritual manna.
of our newspapers. Nor do we all feel that the posterous nnd absurd tliat we should be solicited his hotel. As he struck backwards, tbe point of May 10th, Dr. H, B. Storer most acceptably per-. ■
another poet:
*
" The mind Is Ils own place, and In 11 self
accumulation of wealth, or detection of supposed to go and Join theirs. Thia ly only a sort of com
the stiletto entered the back of his hand, and .the formed this service. His discourse in the evening,
Can make a heaven of hclh a Ucll of heaven."
criminals, Is the highest use to which spirit-in promise wliich they propose, at most; and com wound bled profusely. The surgeon is of opinion on “Death and tbe Resurrection,” was indeed
L. E. L. sweetly sings the same idea:
telligence can be applied.
promises always are awkward and ugly things; that a nerve has been Injured, so that much care food for tbe soul, and contained more spiritual
•• *T I. onr apiriU throw round ilia Joy, they take:
The best of our pleasures arv those we make."
But when Channing, or Parker, or Rusli, pur like flat stones in the fields, harboring all manner Is needed at present. Mr. Home, however, save nourishment than all tbe theological sermons
The Jewish conservatives, contemporary with port to come and teach ns to do unto others as we of lings nnd vermin beneath them. This call for the shock to his nervous system, is now very preached on that day throughout the country.
-Jesus, highly esteemed the Mosaic ritual, and con would that they should do unto us, we must be which the Liberal talkers and writers make to well.
The Children’s Lyceum connected with this
formed their habits and institutions to it. They lieve either thnt It is not the devil who comes, or persons of all “ persuasions” to come up pud dis
On another page of this paper will be found a Sqcietyis advancing rapidly, and gaining in num?
were rich and generous. They built tlie tombs of if it is, It must be a very much better kind of cuss tbe propriety of a free platform with them, detailed account of Mr. Home’s chancery suit, pro bers. Where harmony reigns, success is always
tho ancient seers, and erected aud adorned mon devil than our friends of the Advertiser have ever Is perhaps well enough on the face of it; but and con.
sure.
uments to tbelr memories. They were also, to a employed.
when we come to sec what the real design is
Warren Chase’s Lectures ih Boston.
certain extent, progressives; for they much re
Fearful Volcanic Eruptions,
We shall hope that onr friends will prove all nndernentli, viz: to build up something else at
gretted and mourned over tlie harsh treatment tiling:} fairly, honestly and accept that which is tbe expense of Spiritualism, it is time to pause
Mr. phase delivered two of. the best lectures
There have been terrible volcanic eruptions In
which their own ancestors had deemed ft their true, even if old ideas should suffer by doing so. and look tho business fully In the face, question tlie Sandwich Islands, wliich resulted in the loss In Mercantile Hall, on- Bunday, May lotb, we duty to inflict upon those ancient seers, and boldly
May 11th,1868.
D. W.
ing it of its sincerity. That is precisely what we of ono hundred lives, and tlie destruction of a have listened to this winter. His argument was
declared that if they bad lived in those days they
are doing now.
large amount of property. The earth opened in clear, philosophical, scientific and convincingwould not have cooperated witli their fathers in Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Tills whole Liberal movement was started In many places, and the tidal wave, sixty feet high, adding another proof of hls superior ability as a "
tbelr work of persecution. But then-a-days, when
J. O. Barrett is in this city at present, and will New York some years ngo,and it has, as a plan, rose over the tops of tbe cocoa trees for a quarter lecturer. We shall print a synopsis of hls speech
Jesus lived, matters were different, they probably
answer calls to lecture in this vicinity for the been kept carefully in sight all tlm while. It of a mile inland, sweeping human beings, houses in our next.
said. Their ancient and lioly religion was as
Tbe lectures in the above hall are discontinued
proved a signal failure then, and we see no rea and everything movable before it Tbe craters
sailed, and that by a blasphemer, too. He disre month of June. He has just closed an engage son why it should amount to anything more now. vomited fire, rocks and lava, and a river of red- for the present. The Children’s Lyceum meets
ment
in
Lowell,
where
he
was
much
liked.
garded tbelr Sabbath day, and contemned their
We have it in a state of resurrection here in Bos hot lava five or six miles long flowed to the sea there as usual in tbe forenoon. In the afternoon
Mrs. H. T. Stearns is in Springfield, Mass., whore
holy house of worship, and they felt it to be a
ton,and elsewhere—always the same thing under at the rate of ten miles per hour, destroy ing every the Philosophical Society hold a session for dis
sacred duty incumbent on them to defend tbe she will receive calls to lecture.
.
■
different appearances. Oan It bo necessary for thing before it, and forming an island |n the sea. cussion. Admission free.
N. Frank White is lecturing in the State of New us to do any more than merely to expose tbe A new crater, two miles wide, subsequently
troths once delivered to the saints and put away
Jesus from among them. That work they at York. His address Is care of Warren Chase, M4 matter, as wo have now done, to the clearer ap-_ opened, throwing rocks and streams of fire one
What is Religion?
tempted, and in tlielr own manner and to tlielr Broadway, New York.
prehension of Spiritualists, and put forth a single thousand feet high, and streams of lava rolled to
A tract for the times with the above heading,
own satisfaction they performed it, and thereby
Lois Walsbrooker is engaged to speak in St. word of warning to them against being drawn the sea. At one time tbe illumination extended by Thomas Brevior, has just been published in
proved that they were, u Jesns bad assured Louis, Mo., daring June.
'
■
into any snare for tbe aggrandizement of those fifty miles at night The volcanic eruption com London. Emma Hardingo alludes to the book in
them tbey were, tbe children of them which
alone who so cunningly set it? As Spiritualists, menced March 28th. One hundred earthquake thia wise: “ I have never perused a work of its
killed tbe prophets.
High heeled Boots.—Tbe Medical papers tbe advance guard of tbe grand army of progress shocks were felt, the greatest ooctlrring April, 2d; size so redolent of nbble thoughts, good writing,
History, it is said, repeats itself. We have are writing against tbe modern fashion of blgh- throughout tho world, It behooves us to maintain and during the two weeks following, to the 13th, and pure, elevating sentiment. I feel that it is a
sometimes queried, whose descendants will they beeled boots. They say it causes corns, cramp, our. ranks unbroken, so far as warding off the two thousand shocks were felt The spectacle by Hohls addition to the religious literatar&of the
’ be who in a future age will say, “ If we had lived lameness at an early age, and, the worst thing of’ invasions of designing sects are concerned. It is night was pronounced grand in,the extreme.
day. I wish from my heart I donld see my way
in the time of A. J. Davie, that wonderful clair all, It lessens tbe else of the calf, makes the leg not ours to attempt to please this man or that
to aid in pojiuUriring it. I could not forbear
voyant, that rarest spirit that ever did steer hu lose its symmetry, and causes the foot to spread We have but one course to pursue, and ttyt to
BT Do n’t fell to read the article on our first offering this earnest tribute of admiration for its
manity, and Hudsqn Tuttle, that seer Into the at the ball.
page on Witchcraft
.
open and clear In tbe sight of all,
worth.”
'■
EvRBirclical Criticisms on A. J. Daris’s Latter Books.
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ALL SORTS OFJARAGRAPIIS.

Blind Tom.
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining
We do not often indulge fn a luxury, never in Rooms fur ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
*
jy
Another spiritual publication Is shortly to
the extravagances of city life, but yielding to tho
A18.
C. D. & I. H. PitRftho, Proprietors.
appear In England. It is to be called “DayBAKHHS OF KIGHT BEAKCH OFFICE)
kind Invitation of Prof. J. J. Watson, whose soul
SAA BROADWAY.
break," and will be under the editorial manage
Mbs. R, L. Moore will send examination and
wns born in music and who inhales nnd exhales it
ment of Rev. J. Page Hopps, who, (says the Lon
on receipt of lock of hair, 31 and 2
Warbbx Chasi................ Local Editor axd Aobit. as\ve do common nlr, we joined a select party of prescription
stiinipH. Address care Warren Chase, 544 Broad
don Spiritual Magazine,) both as a writer and
about
fifty
familiar
and
stranger
faces
at
his
resi

»OB XIW TOKK ADVRHTIBEMKMTS BEK SKVKNTR fMvT
way, Now York.
Ml(),t!w.
editor, is eminently qualified for such a work.
dence in 26th street, to spend an evening and try
D
r
.
E.F.
G
arvin
Ims
removed
bia
office
and resi
to get some music into our soul. We were all
jy The Spiritualists of San Francisco have I Very L»rre A.iortment or Bpiritnnii.t nook
,
*
dence to 142 \V, IGili st., near (Ith Ave., where lie
held a meeting at Dasliaway Hall for the purpose
Complete work
*
of A.J.Dsvie,compelling twenty-two vol- delightfully nnd riclily entertained with tho finest
will continue itiu successful mode of treatment for
of
nrnnnrlnrr a nlnn of organization for anew
Divine Rev- and most enlivening pieces of music by the Pro
all pulmonary,heart, throat and catarrhal tliaeasets.
or preparing
a plan ot organization tor anew nmee.ntaeteenclolli.tlireeonlypsperiNature',
elMlon,)Mlheait|0nijn,tont. 5vol
*..
Great iiarmonia.eech
society. Mr. Todd, editor Of the Banner Of Pro- complete—Physician, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinlrr. fessor, on tlio violin, and hy ills niece, who is a A few patients can be accommodated witli rooms
for treatment.
M10,4w,
{frees, is delivering a course of lectures on Spirit- Magic stair, an Autobiography of tho author. Penetralia, nymph of song, on tlio piano, until about 10 o'clock
ualism in Music Hal), San Francisco. He lean Harbinger of Health, Aniwora to Ever-Recurring Quc.tlon., —our usual time for consigning tlie body to Mor
Particular Notice to SunscitinF.ns.—Those
able speaker, and consequently convincing many
if"1 l‘l‘ll<’*opl,y ,°
* pheus and soul to tlie angels—when Blind Tom of our subscribers having occasion to change tlie
,
r..
.
_ ...
, ,,, „
.
Evil, PliUoaophy of Spirit Intercourao, I’hllowphy of Special
skeptics Of the truths of the Spiritual Philosophy. Provldcnc„, Harmonlal Man, Free Thought. Concerning Ro was introduced, who had been engaged for a visit destination of tlielr papers, should,in order to Have
after ho lind entertained nnd astonished a inrgo us trouble, and insure tlm reqnlslto change, be
jy Rev. I. 8. NathAtfs, D. D., tho learned Jew- Mi®
particular to name tlio State, County ami Town
audience for tlie evening in ono of tho popular very
to which tlio Banner Ih sent. Without tills guide,
Ish Rabbi, is delivering a course of eight lectures Jj.ula.or.Divine Gue^
halls of the city. The poor black boy is almost it is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through
on the Talmud, fit Fraternity Hall, In thia city, structivc. whole set (twenty-two volume) $26; a most totally blind, hns nothing remarkable about his tho thousands of names upon our siil>se.ri|itlun
He commenced last Tuesday evening.
wift,' brain that we could discover, and acts very much books for tlm one to be changed,and perhaps then
. ,
------------ - — -----------.
,
American Crisis, and Gl«t of SpIritualUm. Sent by mall for
fail to find it.
as if partially idiotic.
Many of the prayer books in a certain‘‘high’ Si oo.
.
Sitting at tlio pinno he rolls up his head nnd
church up-town, New York, have looking glasses »6%"l?}^’o0S.’ofThom’*r,llne-,n t,,rco vo,urac,• 1’rlce
Special Notice.
The Davenport Brothers.
inserted in the Inside of the covers ‘ .
Person, sending tu (10 In-one order can order the fnll eyes with many awkward gestures, such as we
amount, and wo will pny the postage whero It doc. not ex
These excellent mediums for physical mani tnsertea in me insme ot iub covers.
have often seen performed by mediums under In
Even- town, cltv and village In the TlXITEIk ST A TEH,
“ Human Nature.”—The April number of this
KMKXAi
OALIFOItNIA.Iho PACIFICKTATtn
festations, now iu England, have not lost their
fluence, bnt Ids fingers would fly over tho keys of (liiclu.flnii
and TEltUlT<IKll'.s,l CANAUX and EN«tnediumlstic powers, as asserted recently hy tlie excellent periodical has been received at our P^ocannow aunpjyafew complete volumes of tweivo num the instrument, touching every one scientifically IjANIIi riioiild )i:iv<> an
inslr or female. forthe ►nle <4
Mr».
Poultlve nn<l Negative 1’uvvder
.
*
*
ben or the new London rronthly. Humnn Nature, uiiteci by and accurately, nnd bringing out tho most perfect
Boston Journal tmd other kindred prints; but, on office from London. Sent to any addresfl on re
Hole
Agencies
of
<me
or
innre
townrtilpft, or of n <’-iinty,
fl..n
T»i J. Burn
*.
London: price $3.00. portage 20 rents. “Ideal AtRh’vn. Tcrmi tn Auvnh, Driiggiirtannd Phyth'lmm
the contrary, > the manifestations through tlielr Cel pt of twenty-fit 6 centfl. It Id a good sized I mined ” la being republished in thlt magazine a» a aterv
*
tout nnd difficult pieces of music, with never a mistake
*nt
m
free. Price
*
reduced, and In all casts J»i-of.
inscazhie devoted
to pnyu
nhvsiolosv.nlirenolopv
dhv. conducted
I® not concluded
yet.
frannd
radical
veil
instrumentality are now more powerful, if possi iii9Mwuiu,ueN
OWU w
uiugy.pnrenoiogy, payraonthlv,
andHunian
devotedNature
to tolrtlc
otherand
sciences
In the most rapid motions. While Miss Watson i Hpcnre prepays the pohtiiirc, exprcBMixe or cort of
triiiiBportnllon. H»e ndvoriheiiieiit In ntiother column.
ble, than ever. They made their reappearance at chology, Spirltnalhm, philosophy, the laws of aa well as Spiritualism.
would play pieces he had never heard, ho would AddrekH 1’KOF. PAYTON KI'ENCE. Jtf. D.,
hnnhit nwzl c,vUa1a,,u
Sand «• nve dollars, and we will tend bv mall Arnbuln.
Fub.m
the Hanover Square Rooms, London, on tbe 11th neallll, RR(i sociology.
stellar Key, Memoranda, and Death and After-Llfo. all well
stand with his back to her and his fingers on his BOX 5B17, NEW YOKE CITY.
' 1 T~;--------- —-I bound, or nny other Afty-ccnt booldn piaty of the utter.
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-- be made authority with them more than with us,
Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. Sec’y.
rheumatism for flve months, best les a complication of other
ALEXANDEK HMYTIL Vilcc
Pomor.cents.
Franco has 37,380,813 Inhabitants.
nOr can tlielr authority be such to us, although
dlicues. He told us that ho luul not been note to sit up more
For sale at tills office; nl8oatuurBrancliOnice,M< Broad
*
then an hour and a half a day for some Hmo. Having been
way,
New
*
York
Aug. 24.
A hen lias the capacity of laying six hundred aoceP,ed •’Y t*ie
Church. We are glad this
treated upon the floor, he went upon the platform, with a lit
Business Matters.
JUSTllECEIVEb.
tle assistance. Another ticatment, and no -walked smartly eggs—and no more. Usltally they lay a few tbe
brother, with all hie errors, sees us outside the
aoroMthe platform, back and forth. He publicly stated his
Mns. E. D. Murrey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
P* 1’8
Christianity in our authority, although
conilUon. and most feelingly thanked Uod tbat his Infirmity first year; from three hundred and twenty to three
.
*
hid boon healed.. At the close; he walked down the aisle and
we do
" notK make an Idol
'4"' of what be sets up for us. Physician, 1102 Broadway, New York. M20w
left the house with his crutches upon his shoulders. There hundred and seventy in the next three yenrs; and
were several otlier noted coses of lameness and partial naralyWe
get
along
vevy
well
so
far
without
any
au

WITH AX
The Radical for May is for sale at this
cured, and those afflicted shew before the audience that the rest from the fifth to the ninth year Inclusive.
thority ns a substitute for the Bible, and have office. Price 30 cents.
their Infirmities had departed. Bevcratwho had to be aided The true economy, therefore, It will be seen, ia not
Introduction and Appendix
upon the platform, passed down the other side without assistexperienced no injury, but great blessings, from
A
variety of diseases were treated;and many of to keep hens after their fourth year.
Jakes V. M anbfield .Test M edtum , answers By Nathaniel !’• Tallmadge. 537 pp.
an kinds wero removed, ns tho subjects declared. A lady who
intercourse with spirits and tho spiritual world.
RICE t3.W: postage 36 cts. For sale at Banner of Ugh t
waa d»af m sho pasted us on the platform, declared she could
ealed
letters, at 102 We?t 15th street, New York,
Everywhere endeavor to be useful, and everyi................................... ;-------------Ufllce. IM Washington street, Boston; nnd at our Branch
near as well a< eycr, and another whoso vision was luiperfoct.
Terms,35 and four threo-cent stamps.
Office, 6U Broadway
*
Ne" York,__._______________
declared she oould sea dhl In ctly all over the hall.
where you will be at home. ■
We
have
just
received
a
supply
of
the
thMe cureB willpermanent; remains to be seen. *
TiiEPEUSONATs M KMO1BK OF f>. D. HOME
‘
।
...........
* । "■»
London Spiritual Magazine for January, Febru
•J uaging wom the past, however, the most may be expected to
Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit answers
rem tin, as sevoral wero at tho hall yesterday who were healed Bend
Tbo Celebrated Rplrlt-Mcdlum,
*
the Physical Medium, In Boston. ary, March and April, and can fill orders at thirty to sealed letters. Inclose 32 and 4 red stamps,
tlmo * Aad y€MrB B,nc0»and hnve remained so to tho present
A4.
MKTlTLEth .
jtr. C. H. Read, the remarkable physical tnedl- ■ cents each by mail. Also any number or a com 24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N, J.
Xamra V. Ellis, the Medium.

Miss Bills is in New York State, where she is
holding stances for physical wAnifestaUons, with
the complete success which attends ber wherever
she appears. Tlie Utica Daily Observer thus al
ludes to one of her stances:
“The Spirits.—Ifourcitizeriswereawareofthe
wonders wrought by the ‘ spirits, or some other
man, at Concert Hail, we linzaril the assertjnn that
they would gather in large numbers, and gladden
thereby tlie hearts of the pretty medium and. l er
practical father. Bust evening Gapt. Kllnck, a
gentleman wlibse sheriff’s eye fiquick toscan bidden properties, was appointed commjttee. He saw
that Dnnrfl .was Rflcnrcly bound, haiids, neck and
feet. The bands binding her hands were sewed to
the sleeves of her dress in such a manner as to
preclude (apparently) the possibility of releasing
her hands without breaking tlie threads. Tlie
‘ manifestations ’ were then performed so neatly
as to utterly defy detection. On the whole, ‘ Miss
Ellis's tricks,‘phenomena,’ or whatever tlie reader
chooses to call them, far surpass those of tlie
Davenport Brothers, or any other mediums that
have ever traveled this way.’
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v2Tf?Uhl’ Wtoqt of healing as men may. it challenges inyf’j’gatinn, its.iwsulte are to be iron on every hand. ^Thonwwa wain thtf avenues of life to-day who have been rttcuea
3M?tilS?^f finishing and pain by Ha beneficent instra-

nm>is at present' In this city, bolding stance
*
at plete volume of Hnman Nature, a London month
The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30
45 Carver street Skeptics who visit the circles ly, for twenty-five cents per number, of which cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are
are astonished at what they witness.
*' thirteen numbers only are yet out,
received regularly and for sale at this office.
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A.—Certainly it is, else it would be luert mat I thought I wouldn’t I’d come and commence nuts, cakes, confectionery, fruit, aud, in fact, food should appreciate far more than marble or gran
• “
mine, and if I hail to play a lone band, perImps I or luxuries of any or all kinds, at any or all hours ite.
ter.
Now, with love, noh as only a freed spirit can
Q —Ta it true or not, ns stated by a German should coma ont all right [Did yon understand of the day, regular or irregular, to do with the
chemist, thnt a drop of human blood magnified how to play a lone hand?] Oli yea; I could do ft cause or production of these diseases, which are understand, to all I,left on earth, and particularly
Each Message in this Department of the Ban* twenty millions nf times shows apeclmehs of all pretty welf. It is n't tbe worst tiling tliat can be so virulent and often fatal? Also tbe almost uni all those who are in the dark with regard to these
MKi: or LlriHTweclaim was spoken by the Hptrlt tlm animals tbe earth ever produced, or shapes done; but I suppose my old mother would say it versal practice of overdressing some parts of the things, and the hope that they will speedily come
was a terrible falling; but lu camp-life we are apt body of thechlld,and leaving some parls(generally out of the night into the day, T will retire to my
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality. akin tn them?
A.—Yonr speaker is not sufficiently versed In to catch at most anything that will pass away a the extremities) nearly naked? I think that more home, where tlds weakness I shall not feel.
I am Richard A. Flanders. Would to God I
Mrs. J. II. Conunt.
that branch of chemistry to give, so far ns he him tedious hour, and I assure you tliat cards were llyht on this subject wonld be an incalculable bles
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. self is concerned, an answer in the affirmative, oftener used tlmn anything else. They were gen sing to this uf<ut,”f(uMi)naile,frlvoloui,M(iJooliih could append the names of those to whom I come,
but tliey are in their keeping, and I hope they
These Messages indlrnte thnt spirits entry with yet I believe it is very possible thnt the chemist erally to be bad, and’tliey would always get up a Yankee nation in a rough, uneven climate.
Ans.—The American people are quite too fond will never disgrace them. Remember the time o'f
little interest when nothing else wonld; kept up
Feb. 13.
them tho clinraeteristhm of tlieir enrtli-llfc to that uiay be right.
of
aping
tbe
fashions
of
other
nations,
regardless
my death—fifty-six hours from the time I com
onr spirits when otherwise we should have died
beyond—whether for good orevll. But those who
Feb. 17.
of the climate in which they exist. Fashion leads. menced to speak here. (3.20 p.m.)
of the blues.
leave the earth sphero in an undeveloped state,
Julia Collins.
Say to my good mother I am in tlie spirit-world All else must be subservient to her. It matters
eventually progress Into n higher condition.
I am glad I got Into a world where good clothes not minus the left leg. She will understand tt. not how many little graves are in tbe church
Annie Bice.
Tlie questions pro)xmnded nt these circles by
yards, how many little spirits wait tbe coming of
Feb. 13,
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an mid money aint tlie only things tliat wilt take Good-day, sir.
Oh
dearl
[What
is the matter?! I broke
theirparents. Fashion with ruthlesshand governs,
you into good society. Yes, I am. [Yon mean
nounce their names.
nnd poor, weak humanity bows before this God another abscess, [f think it won't harm you]
We ask tho render to receive no doctrine put i earthly clothes. Your clothes are diflerent now,
Mary Josephine Watson.
in all humility. There is no more homage paid Ob dearl I thought people never was sick nfter
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not j are tliey not?] Yes, they nlnt so goal ns I wish
[How do yon do?] I got well now. I was sick to any God than to this one. No more sac they died. Oh I wish I had n't come. Shall I die
romport with Ills or her rensoii. All express as । tlrny were. It’s real good thoughts, real good
again? [The feeling fs only momentary, and the
feelings, that take you into good society here— with the dlptheria, and I conld n’t get well, so the rifices are offered than to tills one. You may go next
touch of truth as they perceive—no more.
time yon come you won’t feel so.]
I real good wishes; and God knows I had ’em angels come and took me, and my body was put through the entire range of Christian and heathen
Is it Cleveland? [No, it is Boston.] Well, I
i sometimes when I wns hero on the earth, bnt I In the tomb, and then it was buried. But I got worship, and you can find nowhere upon record want to go whore 1 died, to Cleveland. [You
well. I want vou to tell the folks that I got well. evidences of more sacrifices than have been made
These Circles nro held nt No. l.Vt WasHINO- never got into any society bnt wlmt I detested.
will hnve to give us your thoughts, nnd we will
Well, I’m dead'now, anil I 'tn glad of it. [Yon I am Josie Watson. Ob I shonld give you all to tlds same God of Fashion, to the shame of in send them to yoiir friends.] Friends? My mother.
TON sTBEKT, Room No. !, (upstairs,Jon MnXBAY,
Ti'F.shav anil Thi’Kshav AfteisxooSs. The I seetn to he fiflly olive to-day.] Well, I’ve parted my name, should n't I? Mary Josephine Watson. telligent nations be it spoken. Medical men in [Yes. to your mother.] Well, you see, I died
circle room will lie open forvisitorsattw'oociock; । company witli tlie body, bull myself am here, Dear mel I most forgot it. Nobody ever called form us that those diseases that seam to be inci Inst January. I was well New Year’s, and I died
dent to childhood may in part be attributed to
services commence at precisely three o'clock, lif j I died of- the small pox; tbe meanest disease any- me that way. I was eight years old.
I was born in Cambridge, but I died in Fall fashion, the peculiar fashion of eating and drink since then. I got the scarlet fever, and 1 had nn
ter which time uo ono will bo admitted. Dona 1 body could dio with, too. I seemed to be, when I
River.
We
went
there
when
the
war
was,
and
I
ing, and that which is peculiar to dress. They also abscess, and It broke, and I died—Tight here. [On
। was here, fated to lire Just where I didn’t want
tions solicited.
the throat?] Yes, sir. And I come back with
died there. I hnve a brother older than I was.
Mbs. CitXAXT receives no visitors on Mondays, I to, and to do Just whnt I dhl n’t want to. Once I Do you hear? [Yes, I ntn listening.] He is fif inform us that tlie evil has been handed down my cousin to tell my mother thnt if it had been
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after i took to drink, I got so disgusted with everything, teen years old, and lie is here. [On yonr side?] from generation to generation by tlie false rela cut, lanced on the outside, I should n’t have lived.
tions their parents held to Nature and Nature's I was too weak, and I should have died. She
nnd wanted to drown it some way, nnd then I
six o'clock r. M. 81ie gives no private sittings.
got disgusted witli tliat, and stopped tliat. Oil I Oh yes; and be wishes to send word back here to laws. Nature teaches us thnt so far as we become must n’t blame the doctor, 'cause I should n't have
tried hard to get out of the way of[iving I was] earth that he is no Doctor of Divinity In the spirit acquainted with her laws and render obedience lived. You tell her so, will yon? [Yes.]
Circle Boom-Beierrctl
world. You see, onr father and mother wanted
It has become necessary, owing tn tlie increas in, but I coulil n't. It wns no use, nnd 1 was to him to boa Doctor of Divinity, and ho said lie to them, so far we become healthy and harmoni
Do we take our names we had here when we
disease passes away. In order to reach the
ing interest manifested by people far and near glad when tliey told me I could n't live, I was would rather be a street-sweeper; and he has n’t ons;
cause of all these evils that are prevailing amongst come back? [Yes.] Annie Rice. Not the name
to learn wliat dlsemlmdied spirits have to say । really rejoiced.
I
got now. [Give your earth name that- your
I went from Moon street Court. You know changed his mind. He did n't like Doctors of you, you should commence at the very roots. Kill mother
through onr medium, tliat we shall hereafter re
may recognize you.l Well, that Is it.
Divinity. He says everything is divine, and them. Be determined to leave nothing. Set aside
where
that
is?
[Yes.]
Did
yon
ever
live
there?
serve three settees in onr Circle Room, for tlie ac
everybody should know nil about things, and the God of Fashion, and in his place' worship the [Hnd you a middle name?] No, I had n’t
Oh
no,
oli
no,
won
never
did.
Well.
I
did.
[It
is
commodation of strangers, np to wit bin five min
Ob tell her that Cousin George is here. He was
then there wonld n't be any need of these special
utes of closing tlm door. It is often tlm ease tliat nt tho Nortli End, is n't it?) Yes; North End. I Doctors of Divinity that tell yon about’things God of Nature. Render as much homage to Na killed, and he shows me how to come, and he
people visit us from a distance for tlm express hated tlio place, but I liad two or three good they don’t know anything about themselves. He ture’s God as you have to Fashion's God. and many wants to come himself, too. [Is it George Rice?]
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles. friends there tliat hated the placo as had as I did. thinks if the Doctors of Divinity had more com of your evils will disappear. It Is absolutely im Yes, it is; and tell my mother that my father will
possible for one generation, or perhaps a dozen, to
I knew nbout these things before I died. [Did
Tliey arrive nt tlm otllce just too into to procure a
home safe—she is worrying—won't ybu?
*]
Oil yes; poor folkrfcan know about good mon sense coupled with tlieir experience, they eradicate these evils. They have grown slowly come
sent, and nro obliged to retire, wondering why I you'.
[Certainly.] And that I want her to come where
would
get
along
a
great
deal
better.
He
says
he
upon
you,
and
they
must
as
slowly
pass
away.
tilings
sometimes.
And
where
do
you
suppose
t/.rp cannot lie neeoinmodnted. So numerous have
1 can talk. [To visit some medium?] Yes. Tell
need to say so, nnd he says so now. Mother will
been these cases of late, that wo hnve determined I first heard frem it? Well, now, I ’ll tell you. think that is awful wicked, but he is u't wicked. We of tho spirit spheres have nil hope In your case. her I am well now. only when I come here, nnd I
to necommodnte such visitors, if possible, espe , Yon know tlmre wns a meeting called the Union He is very good, and he is a teacher here now. We know that man is steadily inarching on, and like,I ntn contented now. I was n’t at first. [Has
I Mission, established down in Nortli street. [I
rapidly too in this age, toward higher light, toward
cially those wlio notify us in advance by letter.
| do u't recollect.] Well, there wns. If you are a [How long before yon, did ho pass away? Do you a more perfect understanding of God nnd his ex your father' heeti absent long?] He went away
after I died. .He went down to Texns on
i mind to take pains to inquire yon will find out remember?] I was little. I can’t remember hibitions through Nature. And in proportion to Just
and my mother thinks he will get the
’t was so. It seems one of these folks, these me- much about It. [Never mind J But I had'beard the knowledge you gain will these evils disappear. business;
Invocation.
so much about him that I knew just wliat he was. Medical men, those who have charge of the body, fever, or something, and die before he gets back.
I
dliims,
got
in
there
;
some
spirit
took
’
em
in
there;
Thou Infinite Spirit who hath dominion over
you never see anything like it. The first Z would n’t have been a preacher, either; not a and those who have charge of tbe soul also, instead He won’t—no, he won't. Why, only think! now
life in all its various changes, tliou who Roeth • and oil,
nfter preaching as good a sermon ns you erer Doctor of" Divinity. I would n’t have been. If of dealing in surface matters, should go beyond I ntn ten years old. [When?] Since I died. Got
down to the grave witli the c.is’-olT body and who II one,
no birth days now here; but I remember. Ididn’t
heard, came to me—nnd whnt do you suppose she 1 ’<1 been him, I would n't have been.
tlio surface, strike at the root; overcome these evil
ri-eth with the ascending spirit; thou who nrt ! said?
Won’t you say I ’ll come again? [fs there noth effects by killing the cause. Then in tlm grent have nny consumption. I'm stronger than tliat
My
name
waa
Julia
Collins.
And
tlie
flrst
life unto all forms and all conditions of being, I tiling she said to me was, "Julia,I nm your ing else you wish to say to-day?] Oh I’m such
gentleman was. [Yes, you are quite strong ] He
future that lies before you in the spirit spheres,
teach ns to pray, not alone In words, but In holy
n chatter-box I could say a good deal, but I have tbe song of redemption from earthly lips will not has got hair Just as black, but my hair is light;
i
mother.
I
pity
you.
*
have
watched
over
you
deeds. Oh thou Spirit Eternal, we would write
niv splrit lioine. I left you when only eight n't got any more time given me this time. Good fail to reach your ears. Therefore work earnestly, was when 1 was here. I wanted to ask him if
our prayers upon Nature's eternal page; wo iI from
was, but lie got so tired there were two spirits
Feb. 13,
old, an •'. I 'vo seen nil your trouble. I know afternoon.
every one of you—you who have received tlie flrst Ids
would that they should bo written In letters of I years
allowed him tlie way, and tliey helped him
you luive suffered, nnd I am waiting for you
light of tho morning—work earnestly and faith that
tire, whose light shall bo unto the nations endur I all
away.
[He became exhausted, did n’t be?] Yes;
In
my
spirit-home.
There
you
won
’
t
have
to
live
fully,
fearing
nothing
except
to
bring
yourselves
Henry Fenton.
ing. Oli may wo never forget, in our home in | as you do here." And so she went on. What do
hut lie won’t be sick, and he won’t die. Folks
into
inbarmony
with
God
and
Nature.
Fear
that
tlm spirit-land, that tlmrn are souls on earth who
Is this Mr. White? [Yes.l Well,this is Henry more than all else. One has said that the fear of don’t die here; they only die when they are on
'Fenton. [Henry Fenton? Your name Is familiar, God is the beginning of wisdom. No. it is not so. the earth.
You know I come from Cleveland, do n't you?
o? "orro”J’ i
Why, I felt clear inside of me that it was but I do u’t seem to remember.] I worked for Fear to do that which you know will bring yon
you. [Oil yes. yes; I remember yon now. How suffering, and so long as you fear to do evil we [Yes.l And I died just after New Year’s, don’t
strengthening tbeir weak bands, Riving wisdom
»»•
.
.
.
.
.
,
_.
nt
_
_
R
yon?
[Yea.] Would n't I be m glad if I could only
long
have
you
been
absent?]
Two
yenrs.
[I
was
Then I went to looking into it. I went, just as
have hope that you will learn to do well.
unto them whensoe'er they may need, and lend
go home, ns I see some little girls do. Do you think
not aware that you had departed.] Well, I have.
soon
ns
I
could,
to
some
of
those
folks
that
allow
Q.
—
The
resurrection
of
Jesus
Christ
—
was
he
ing tbeir feet ont of darkness into light. Oil grant spirits to como, anil I beard about it, and they I suppose what little I may hnve to say with ref
raised in the flesh? If not, what became of his lean? [I think you will in time.] Well, I do n't
that the mantle of righteousness may be so large
me I wns susceptible myself. I don't know erence to coming back from the other side will earthly body? If raised in the spirit only, how want to stay any longer. [Have you given all
with us that, it shall bo of ample means for al! told
whether I was or not. I do n’t know nbout thnt; avail very little. Tlie scale now is turning so did he present himself to the disciples as they you desire?] I should n't If my mother was here,
tliy family. Oh grant that we may know no but
they told me they pitied me, and that was largely in favor of a belief in tlie return of the walker! to Emmaus—also nt the sen of. Tiberias? but I do n't want to stay. My neck is stiff. That's
caste, nn color, but that all may come within the enough,
nnd that I bad n't n grent while to stay dead, I feel that whatever I might be able to add If, as some say, in the body, how did lie get into wby I can't move about. I should n't want to
sacred embrace of onr love. Oil may we lovingly
here,
nnd
tliat was good news, I tell you. [Did it wonld bo so small it would be lost In the great the room nt Jerusalem, after the doors were shut come back here to live long. You won't when
bear tho prayers of all tliy children to thee, ask
mass of evidence that is now being brought to the for fear of the Jews? If he was raisedin the body, you die. Do you think you will? [I cannot say,
ing, nnd expecting, too, thnt thou wilt bless nil, prove true?] Yes, it proved true.
Well, one night—I’d been working hard nil enrih concerning our new life. We see very then how can it be that we are not raised in the not having had the experience.] Oh dear! I wish
f>r thy Into is for all, for thy nteruni mercy,
I was gone. Do n't forget my name, will ynu?
clearly on this side what mistakes we made in
coupled with thy wisdom, will never forsake the dny—I wns tryingto get out of tliat wnyof living, the earth-life. I suppose you know I made some? same way, and how can we be? One mnn lost an Oh dear! dear! I 'in going, I am.
Feb. 17.
least of tby children. We thank thee thnt wo nro nnd I worked dny nml night ns long as I could [You know better than I in regard to that.] Those nrin at the battle of Bull Run, a foot at Antietam,
stand
it
to
get
something
to
get
out
of
that
place.
and
Ids
remaining
part
wns
buried
at
Malden.
nil fashioned with our own distinctive character
of us who made a good many here are apt to look
Abby Knox.
istics. We thank thee that no two souls give tho I made shirts for a firm upon Washington street back with some degree of regret, nnd rather wish How are these parts to be relinked?
A.—Tills subject has been so frequently dis
Oh, I am so glad to hnve an opportunity to come
same exhibition of life. Every one movetli on in —I’ve a good mind to tell their names—tlie mean we could live our lives over again, in order to
est
firm
In
tlie
whole
city
—
good
mind
to
give
cussed that it is well-nigh worn out. Again and this way once more. I want to send a few words
its own orbit, praising thee according to its own
make for ourselves hnppy surroundings in our
inner light. Oh tliou wise Spirit of nil things, wo tlieir names; and whnt do you suppose I had spirit-home. But there is uo going back in Na again the denizens of the spirit-world have re to my children in California,but I can't begin to
apiece'.
’
Just
think!
I
bad
a
shilling.
If
you
turned, declaring against material resurrections, say half I Want to. Tell them that my spirit is
thank thee that every sonl conceives of then in a
ture. It fs all abend, whether you want to or
ditl'erent manner from all others. We thank, had n machine—I did n’t hnve it—you could make not. I said tlie "ism” called Spiritualism was a such as the sacred writings speak concerning. We overflowing with love for them, and I come
tliee that in other lands tliy children do not wor nbout two of ’em fn a dny by working hard; some delusion when I wns here. I hnve found ont my hnve most excellent evidence concerning the re among thosel have left here daily, trying to man
ship thee ns we do, but wo recognize nil true soul perhaps three. What's tliat to live on? Whnt mistake; and that is one of tbe mistakes thnt I moval of the body of Jesus the Christ by his ifest, trying to do something that they may know
worship ns of thee, and therefore very good. Wo do you suppose that man’s soul is worth? Not regret exceedingly, because I might have done a friends, those who loved him, those who loved the I am with them. You know my husband well—
tlinnk thee for tlio simple prayer of tlio forest half a shilling. Would n’t give that for it to-day. great deal of good in some directions, whereas I body, those who did not wish it to remnin in the Mr. Thomas Knox—the high-sheriff. [Oh I know
child: we thank tliee for the prayers of all men Well, one night 1 was raving against him nnd failed to do what would have been of great ser keeping of the Jews. The Jews have ancient him. Is thia Mrs.Knox?] Yes; Mrs. Abby Knox,
records which clearly prove the fact. He was formerly from Pembroke, N.H.—you know? [Oh
nnd all women, ns they go forth unto thee like others that make folks work for nothing, nnd sud vice to me in the spirit-world.
I heard a voice say, “Their lot in the spirit■ stolen away—not by the angels, but by his friends
tlie. fragrance of flowers, nnd return again In denly
Do you know, friend White, that whoever bene in the body—and secretly buried. And the body yes.]
world
will
be
fur
worse
than
yours.
You
will
get
On when that terrible warcommenced between
blessings unto those who pray. Oh mny tby light
fits one returning spirit, gets very large pay for
in spiritual power descend steadily upon the your compensation, and they will get theirs.” It it? [I think so.] Iu the shape of aids unseen which was seen, which wns handled, which seemed the Nortli and South, I was at Prattville, with
was
just
ns
distinct
—
frightened
me
most
to
death
to
appeal
to
all
human
senses,
was
none
other
my son there. And I was so distressed, our
earth, till no soul shall be left who shall question
nnd unknown. Why, the spirits that youMiave
concerning the return of tbeir loved ones; till nt. first, but it just malted me right down. I helped would overcome a great many obstacles to than a body formed for the occasion. Similar cir country was so large ami everything was so
every heart shall lie open, ami every tireside no thought I’d never sny another word. I’d work do yon n good turn. They never forget it. And cumstances have existence amongst you to-day. mixed up—I felt so terribly to think that my
longer hold its vacant sent; for thine is tlie king on nnd live on in that miserable place; and so I there nre many hero who are equally as fast to There are persons whose electric and magnetic children at the South and my children perhaps ■
dom, and the power, and the glory, forever nnd did till I got tlie small pox ami was carried to the■ revenge themselves for real or fancied wrongs at powers can be so combined nnd used as to give that were at the North were nt war with each
Island, and there I tiled. Thnt was tho last of
the powerto form an external, material, thorough other. Oh I felt it; the shock was too great for
ever. Amen.
Feb. 13.
me here. But it aint the last of me. No. I am the hand of earth’s people. It is quite a natural ly material body, or instrument throngh which me. I was upwards of seventy years old—let me
world,
I
assure
you.
It
Is
no
“
sell"
whatever.
happy.
tlie spirit can manifest itself to material senses. see — seventy-six, seventy-seven. [When you
Questions and Answers.
There, now, look hero. I’ve got two friends [You find it more real than this, do you not?] It was done then. The same is done to-day. And passed away?] Yes.
Why, what have you that is real? You have snow if you nre looking forward to tlie resurrection of
there,
and
I
promised
them
if
there
was
any
I want to tell dear Esther that I watched over
CoNTiiOi.r.iNG St’iiHT—We nre now ready,
on the ground to-ilny; perhaps to-morrow it dis
Mr. Chairman, to consider whatever questions truth in this thing I wonld como back. One was appears. Where is tbe reality? where is the sub the body material, you will sooner or later awake her while she was sick, aud did all in my power
Sarah
Carson,
pud
the
other
is
Lucy
Brown.
to
your
mistake.
It
may
be
resurrected
in
fair
to relieve her. And her blessed little cherubs—
yon may have to propound.
* ns I wns. And I told stantial part? Why, it is what you ennnot see. flowers, doubtless will be iu grasses. It comes oh they are such a comfort to me here. It is
Qrr.s— What nro the claims of Spiritualism, Tliey nre just ns bad oft
Winter is here with you now. Soon it will be
when viewed iu tlie light of a common test, which them just as sure as it wns true, I’d come back. no more. Spring comes. You hnve these forma again fn vegetable life, nnd enters through vege beautiful to have the company of the dear little
is ns fair for one class as for another, viz: “ the Tliey nre just ns precious In God’s sight as you by which you nre surrounded. Where will they table into animal life. Round nnd round the circle ones that come up like so many beautiful buds
nre, or anybody else, nnd have just ns good a
runs; but the spirit, the glorified, freed spirit, will
tree is known bj- its fruits"?
the earth-life—oh you cannot knowanytliing
be a few yenrs hence? Gone. Something else will never be called upon to take up the old worn-out from
about it till you come here.
Axs.—Tlio claims of Spiritualism nre ns wide, right to the light.
be
in
their
places.
There
is
nothing
real
here.
How
different
tilings
nre
herel
When
I
came
casket
that
Nature
has
decided
against.
Feb.
17.
ns deep, ns high, ns Spiritualism is Itself. Spirit
And my son, my Oscar, oh tell him to'seekfor
comes under the law of time, and time
ualism claims liomngo from all tilings—true here to-day nnd asked for a chance to come—“ Oh Everything
the things that belong to Spiritualism; learn all
constantly changing its forms; old ones are
Spiritualism, not tliat which is such only in tlm I yes," they said, “ plenty of room, and it’s just tho is
it
is possible for him to while he is on the ear’.b.
constantly passing out .of sight, and new ones
Richard A. Flanders.
oxterin', but Hint which is such in its internal right time for you to come.” I thought how dif coming
It will be worth" more to him tlmn anything else.
on
to
tlie
stage.
'
You
are
not
the
same
ferent
from
things
on
earth
—
oh
how
different!
I find myself very weak on coming here. Tt is I am troubled sometimes at the sickness tliat lie
life. Tlm opponents of Spiritualists nnd Spirit
to-day, William, that you were yesterday. only
ualism sometimes determine very harshly con Oil I think tlie people on earth, particularly the man
fifty-six hours since my death, which occur lias passed through. It hns made me very sad
[Think
not?]
Oil
no;
a
spiritual
chemist
would
"snobs
”
that
live
up
town,
would
be
disgusted
Florence, Italy.,
cerning tho “ ism ” and tlm “ ists," Tliey toll us
when I have been In bls society, bnt I know there
a very great difference. So you see the real redAtinthe
or quite early in tbe rebellion, Is a happy hereafter for him. 1 know that, in the
tliey have not determined unwisely or unright witli themselves if they could come hero nnd see detect
is of tho spirit, and the unreal, tbe unsub I enlisted,beginning,
eously, for they have judged by tlieir fruits which how things nre done. I toll you how ’tis here. life
hoping
to
do
my
country
some
little
ser

spirit-world all those shadows speedily pass
is here.
tliey perceive. That Is right. Snlritunlists should It’s like this: Tbe self-righteous get a very low stantial,
vice. I was then well, but not very strong. Aly away.
Well,
I
would
simply
add
my
testimony
in
fa

seat,
while
those
thnt
don
’
t
think
so
much
of
friends had fears for me, but I had none for my
be Judged nnd should expect to be judged by the
Oh how beautiful it is to have our sorrow so
of tlie great law, oven if not very large. . And self,
fruit they boar, by tlm moral light which they themselves, nnd try to do more for others, get a vor
*
and
think I should hnve escaped sickness if I modified by the knowledge of happiness tliat is to
to
those
friends
that
I
promised
to
return
to,
in
good
seat
where
tliey
see
all
that
is
going
on.
nro able to shed upon humanity, by the golden
bad not been captured in ’f>2, and held for about come. Is it not beautiful? I hnd my children to
Ohdearme! How my face burns here. I think case I should find things as they: are, I can only seven months in a rebel prison. There I bail tlie meet me when I came, and such a welcome as I.
ago which they nro expected to usher in. Spirit
I was disappointed on earth, and again hap typhoid fever. It left me in a very weak state, a got! “ Oh mother, how glad we are to meet you.”
ualists shonld expect to bo weighed in tbo bal-, I died because I wanted to. Really I think I sav,
disappointed in the Bnirit-world.
nnce of public opinion, and if they nro found conld have got well if I’d wanted to. Bnt I’d pily
sort of slow consumption. As soon ns I was ex Children that had gone en years before—one son
Good-dav. [Good-day, Henry. You must come changed,
wanting they should remember that not they nothing to stay for, nnd everything to go for;
I came home to my friends in New York that was sick for a long time and committed
again.]
Want
to
engage
me
as
a
reporter.
[I
don
’
t
you
aee?
[Yes.]
I've
been
there
—
It
’
s
alone will suffer, bnt the holy cause which
city. I remained there under various kinds of suicide in Kentucky. Ho hail gone there for his
they represent It behooves every one who nigh two months—come back quick, have n’t I? should like to.] I conld do it, you know, thougu treatment till the close of tbe war, and then, with health, and grew worse, and suffered so much fie
Feb. 13.
’ claims communion with tlio angels to walk hon [Very quick.] Oh, I tell you I am so glad to be I’in put of that line—out of practice.
friends who were going to view the great Paris shot himself, you know. I had had fears that lie
[Henn-Fenton was employed In our establishment, ns reestly, uprightly In tliat faith, keeping tlm golden through—to got rid of tlie troubles of this world; norter,
Exposition, I left my home and friends here, with might not bo ps happy as the rest of my-clflldren
in 1857. He-was n man offlne feelings, of a generous
nnd
I
want
my
friends
here
to
do
just
the
best
rule whore they can sec it, making it a part of
the hope of regaining my health. From France I were, but God in his love 1ms shown him the
disposition, but nthcr erratic. lie says, he thought Spiritual
*
they
can,
and
if
I
can
do
anything
to
shorten
tbeir
Ism a delusion, lie did mahetnch a statement to us eleven
tlieir lives, ever being in harmony with it, nnd
went to Italy, and it was thought beet I should better way, and he hns outlived, gone beyond
ago. Onr reply was, That the time would come when
never at nny timo suffering themselves to ho in lives here—naturally, you know—I will do it. years
remain in Florence till my health was established; that error. He was very sorry for It for a long
he would Acknowledge to ut that he waa mistaken: but on the
antagonism to it. When considered in conjunc Shall, if it's right. 1 do think it’s right. I know contrary, that Spiritualism was true. Tcwlay the acknowl but I slowly yielded up my hold on tbe things of' time, always sorry, but it was a grent, good
tion with tlio external nnfoldings of some Spirit they'd want me to.. [You mean according to law, edgment comes.j—Ep. B. of L.
earth, and now I am here.
lesson to him; and now he comes back inspiring
ualists, Spiritualism will bear no test whatever. don’t you'?] Of course; not outside of it, ’cause
Some two, three, it may be four years—I am everybody he can come near, wfio is in danger of
then
I
should
bo
in
a
fight
all
tbe
time.
But
if
Stonco opened hy AVnitem E. Channing; let not certain of the time—before my'death, I be committing suicide, with the better way. Many a
If it wero dependent upon some of its exponents
for merit, for real value, it would bo found sadly they get sick I shan’t do anything taget ’em well. ters answered by “ Cousin Banja.”
came quite interested in Spiritualism, and felt; hand ho has arrested tliat would otherwise have
Remember
tliat,
won
’
t
you?
’
cause
I
know
jnst
wanting; but thanks be to God, it does not dequite sure that it was a fact
been a suicidal band. So you see God in his
fiend upon nny “1st" whatever. Inasmuch as it what they ’ll have to go throngh if they stay here,
But my friends, one and all, bo far as I knew, wisdom turns the evil into good. It fs a beautiful
Invocation.
s pure and undeflled Itself, it can march through nnd what’s before them when they come where
were unbelievers. They were constantly asking thought, Is n’t it? [Yes, it is.] That Mr. Flanders
tho ages tinsolled, nnd those persons who nronblo I am.
Infinite Jehovah, thou who art the one God over me to give them some evidence of the power of' left his weak state here very sensibly.
[How old were yon?] Oh dearl Twenty-six nil; thou whose infinite love watches alike over the spirit to come back after death and communi
to look beyond tlio mere bubbling, foaming sur
I enjoyed a long and healthy life. I never knew
years
old.
I
would
n't
want
anybody
to
dio
by
the Jew and the Gentile; thou whose boundless cate. I gave them what experience I hod, but it'- much about sickness, and when I was taken I
face, can see it in its purity. Spiritualism, or
small
pox;
but
if
they
could
go
by
a
railroad
acci

wisdom
gathers
ail
tliy
children
unto
its
holy
em

spiritism—nnd Spiritualists differ—there is n wide
availed nothing in their case. I always told them went down very rapidly.
line of demarcation between tlie two. Ono is a dent, or something of that kind—that's an easy brace; tliou who nrt the same yesterday, to-day they mnst seek for themselves, and at last I got
Oh I have everything to bo thankful for. Had
mere shadow, the other is the reality. In order way, and a quick way. [Yon were not very old J nnd forever, to thee we pray, and in deep humili so rar as to say, *' I do n’t know as I shall ever be good children, good health, nnd a knowledge
*
of . to test Spiritualism, fn God's name do not test It No; did you think I was? [! thought you older ty for nil past errors we bow our faces before thee, able to make you see into this philosophy till I go the beautiful hereafter. Oh I was blessed, and if
tlmn
that]
Seen
trouble
enough
to
he
old.
I
teas
throngh Spiritualists. Throw It into tho scale in
acknowledging thee ns our Father and our there nnd see how the tiling is done myself.” over any one sang praises to God for the gift of
all Its purity, and weigh it, and it cannot bo found old in one way. My hair had turned grey, and I selves ns tby children; setting aside all caste, all When 1 felt that I was going, I prayed earnestly life, I have. There, tell my children, one aud all,
was old in trouble, but that’s all the years I had color, coming before the great white throne of tby tjiat I might, if it was true, be able to return and I am happy, and shall watch over them, do all 1
wanting,
Q.—Is there necessarily nny antagonism be on earth. Thought I was old. did you? Well, purity, divested of all that which would say unto give evidence of my renewed life and power to can for their comfort, and meet them when their
tween tho fundamental doctrines of Christianity appearances are deceitful. [Sometimes.] Yes, our fellows, “ I nm more holy than thou,” and return, before they could learn of my death hero. time comes; and I shan't be sprrv when it does
often are.
Feb. 13.
and those of Spiritualism?
asking earnestly, prayerfully and hopefully for all My prayer is answered. I shall do what I prayed come, if they are sick, for at best this earth-life is ■
A.—No, they are two streams from the same
tho gifts whicli tliou hast in store for us. Thou I might bo able to do. I have the help of my a rougli Journey: at best a great many things
fountain, and nil the antagonism that exists be
hast como with us tlirough the wilderness of doubt father, who was some twenty years ago a very that make the spirit sad and carjie painful suffer
Philip Hodgdon.
tween them has been made up of tlio ignorance
and error; thou hast been onr cloud by day and successful physician in New York—Dr. Richard ing to mind and body. God bless you; good-day.
I have strange sensations on coming hero. I our pillar of flro by night; thou hast led us safely Flanders. He tells me it was him that flrst
of those who do not understand either Christian
Theflrst that,met mo was my daughter Ann,
ity or Spiritualism.
nm from the Third New Hampshire. My name, tlirough all past dangers, and we stand to glorify brought the light to me, and prepared me to re a happy and beautiful-spirit—met me with such a
Q.—The spirit said last Tuesday that Christ Philip Hodgdon. I was wounded in battle, aud tliee iu the present hour. Oh Lord, thou infinite ceive it, knowing that I must soon come to him.
joyous countenance I It was beaut iful I my angel
ate with publicans and sinners, as an answer to died at the hospital of Fortress Monroe. I have spirit, wo cannot understand thy love or compre
I have no wish to disgrace my friends here by child! She used to come to me with so many little
tbo qnestlon with regard to the surroundings of a very strong desire to meet my friends in this hend thy wisdom, lint we can receive what thou attaching tlieir names publicly to anything spirit gems In tho shape of communications.
our mediums. Christ was surrounded with nil way—my mother nnd sister and two brothers. I hast sent upon us, nnd rejoice in the magnitude of ual—If disgrace it is. But I have tlie right to ap
Bear my love to the subject (Mrs. Conant). She
pure and holy Influences. He did not live all the am from Exeter, nnd I hope to reach my people tliy perfectness. Thon bast given ub tlie Scrip pend my own and my father’s to what I here re is away now, and I cannot leave it, only with
time with publicans and sinners nor wino-bib there. I know they have no knowledge of these tures of Nature tliat we may learn of thee. Thou hast late. My friends said to me once when convers you. Tell her I would have walked ten’miles, as
bers. His life waa pure nnd holy, as both sacred things, but it makes no difference with the truth. given to earth its water and dry land, its sunny ing on spiritual things—I had written some verses old as I was, to have received a few words from
nnd profane history teach ns.
It remains the same, whether they know it or and shady places, its flowers, its fruits, its grains, which to me were quite spiritual, and I thought I my loved ones beyond the tomb before death, If
A.—Both sacred and profane , history clearly not. I saw them when they received my bnggngo, and all that men may learn of tliee. Oh grant would like to donate them to some good spiritual it nad been possible for mo to.
affirm that so far ns Christ's external circum nnd I thought," Oh if I could only bavo the power that tho hearts of thy children in mortal may go paper, and I talked of It with my friends—their
Good-day. God bless you. My husband sends
stances wore concerned, bo dwelt with publicans to speak so they could hear me, they would soon out more earnestly toward thee, and may they reply was, “ Oh Richard, If you do, do n’t attach his blessing, and tny children, too. You remember
nnd sinners. Though your correspondent bos dry those tears. But Iliad not that power, and more fervently in spirit worship tliee, the one God your name to it, for our sakes, if not for your my name—Abby Knox.
Feb. 17.
perceived tbe light from a different source from so I was obliged to let them mourn on, and I got ovor all. We bear thee the petitions of thy chil own —considering it, you see, a disgrace; when (We ara Informed by persons will acquainted wltn Mra.
which wo have perceived it, we shall not pretty well deluged myself. It made me very dren. Tlioy aro sacred, and thou wilt bless them, tlie real trnth is, no man or woman could be more Knox, that the facta above Hated are literally true. For
wage war against him or her. We do not pro unhappy for a while.
wo know. Like tho fragrance of fair blossoms, highly honored tlmn by being found In connection farther evidence of their reliability. write toMr.MlcalTnbba,
tend to deny that Jesns was surrounded In spirit
I feel the last sensations, I believe, that I felt they rise toward thee, nnd like gentle down thou with this great light and truth. My versos are of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,-ban Francisco, Cal]—Ko. B. or L.
by high ana holy Influences: Influences tliat camo before death. [Yes, that is the law.] I was in wilt shed tby love upon them, for In thy greatness still in their keeping, and neither their name nor
Bdanco conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowenthall.
to scatter darkness, and shod the light; influ my twenty-second year, sir. And I want to say thou nrt ail lovely. In thy perfectness thou wilt
own has ever suffered by connection with
ences that came to upraise down-trodden human that I am so well satisfied with this new life that considertho weakness of tliy children. And, oh my
ity; Influences that came to say to tho prostitute, I have no desire to return, nnd if I conld, should Spirit Eternal,oh Father and God over all, we will' Spiritualism; and I propose to-day,for the first
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
'* Neither do I condemn thoc—go and sin no not be willing to come back to be reinstated in ever sing tliy praises, ever chant a song of Joy in thy time, to attach the name I had on earth to the few Tbearfay, Frt. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
words I give here, which I intend to bo Hany Duncan, of Cincinnati, 0., to hla parents: Margaret
more"; influences that were over ready, on the tbe old body again. I have met a great many of name—tliou who hast beeu, thou who nrt, thou broken
evidence of my life since death, and my power to Mooney, of Borton, to her daughter^ Frances,C. Holmes, to
right hand and tbe left, to open the gates of heav our friends: among the rest, my father, Uncle who ever shall bo. > Amen.
Feb. 17.
return: and should they consider the matter In a her twin alater Annie.
■‘ .
..
■_
en and shut the gates of hell; but in the external, David, and Cousin william; by-tbe-way, he sends
favorable light, and be willing-to part with their Thtridaf, Feb. 20.—Invocation t Questions and Answers!
eo far as tbe influences of this world were con a great deal of love to his mends. All that I
error and receive in its place truth, !would like to
Qneitiom and Anaven.
cerned, Jesus was constantly In temptation. This .have met seem to be in a great state of excite
have theta—aa proof of triy sound position to you
we know. It is no speculation with us. Wo ment to coffie back, and howto do It Is the un
Ques.—I wonld like to aik a: (question concern —send the verses mentioned to the Banner of VitoriaWmas, ahtaw^ierViraS AmellaJ homas t do h n
solved qnestlon. Their folks don’t know any ing tbo diseases of children, snob is canker-rash, Light for publication^ , It wonld please me more
know it.
Q.-'Is tbe human blood, when lu a healthy1 thing about it in most cases, and so they have to scarlet fever, dlptheria, croup, measles, &o. What than all else , they could do. It wonld be a more I). Merrill, of Boaton, drowned U yesra ago, to bla wife and
wait till they will do their part of the work. But (If anything) has tbe universal practice of eating lasting monument to my memory, and one that I C TmSot, Feb. ».-tovocatlont Quettiotii hnd Answer
state, full of living animalcule ?
!
*
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MAY 23, 1868.

HOOFLAND’S
Annie linlbum. of Nqw York, to her

GERMAN
Monday, March 2 —Invocation; Au,t, oeonte Brown, oj
Chcrlc. ft. Vo«e. ot Clmrte,town,
Oaow i
n । i
Sand. Court, Bo.ton, to bi’F'Qj;,of New Bedford
to hla mother In Boaton; Ellxabcth Foater, oi
,

Donations in Aid of our Public Free
Circles.

AT NO. 236 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
rpHOSE reonestlng examinations by letter will pleue enA close 01.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
addreu, and state sex and age. ______________ Uw—Apr. 4.

A SURE REMEDY

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MBS. SPENCE’S

Healing Medium, No.
— 18 Dtx fbAffk. (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Apr. 4.

lifRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the

■LU. .Ick. at No. is vine street,Boston,Mnss.
Apr. 4.—13w

lAfRSTROSELLA WORCESTEltCiairvoyant,

most ^GBBEABLE and —• PLEASANT Remedy to
take ever offered to tho public.' Being composed of tbo
Juices of the Boots, Herbs and Barks, render. It the most
powerful.

or the J.Trnln. 411® best langiiagvof mine would tall to ex
press the extent of my gratitude.”

DR.J.R.NEWTON,
Practical Physician 'for Chronic 'Diseases,
Nuw permanently located at

252 Thames street, Newport, R. I,,
XVHERE he has erected a building expressly for

’’

HEAKIXG THE HICK.

Da. Newton cures when all other efforts and treatments
have failed. Often when ho line thought a ca
*>e
hopeless, the
patient has been res.orcd to permanent health. _\q Mum-

Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease
of the Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY.
RESULTING FROM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION

OF

THE

SYSTEM,

Induced T>y Sovoro X.a'bor, Exposure,
,
*
XlarOslilxi
Fovore, <Szo..

j. T. GILMAN PIKE,

favilion, 57 Tremont street, Boom Bo. 5,
BOSTON, MASS.

Ie epeedtly removed. A tone and vigor la Imparted to the
wholesysterns tbo appetite Is strengthened; food laehJoyeds
the stomach digests promptly.) thoblood la purified; the com
plexion becomes sound and healthy'; tho yellow tinge Is eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom la given to tho cheeks; and the
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling tbe hand of time -neighing heavily open them,
With all it. attendant Uli.'wiU dud In tho use of tho Tohio a
hew leaae of life.

NOTICE.
It I. a well established fact that fully one-half of the female
portion of our population *Y> aro icldom In tbe enjoy
ment of good health; or. to K use their own expression,

"never feel well." They
are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. The Toxic
will prove Invaluable tn these cases.

TESTIMONIALS.

/\rFICE HOUE8. 9 to 12 M.; 2 to 5 r. x. All other h.nra
vz devoted to outside patient,. »

N. n.

All rxESCBiiiioKS carefully prepared .nd put up
by himself.
_ .. .
.
. , ..
From an experience of ten years. Dr. P. Is convinced of the
cttrntlve efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and Is con
stantly availing himself of these occult forces in the treatment
of hls patients.
July 27.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M.
Eclectic and. OBotanio Druggist,
684 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures, Concentrated

Hon. Goorgo W. Woodward,
CMf Jurifce

St CO.,
Printers and Engravers,
EMERY N. MOORE

No. O Water street
*
Boston, Mass.

EF" Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Mar. 14.—13w

OIL PAINTINGS,
AVING been successful In painting-over three thousand

foe Supreme Court qf Penmybanito,writes:

PniLADiLpniA, March 16,1867.
I findlloorLAND’fl German Tonio is a good remedy, uscftil
In diseases ofthe digestive organs, and of great bcaeflt In
cases of Debility and want of nervous action in the system.
Yours truly,
Geobob W. Woodward.

Medicines, Pure Wlncsand Llqusrs,Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines,wurruntedpure and genuine. The Anti-Scroiula Panacea, Mother1, Cordial, healing Extract, Cherri
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared byhlm.elf, and unsurpasset
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
toputttng up nrrniTCAt, and otWer Prescriptions.
Apr. 4.

Hon. <Tamcs Tliompson.
JudgeUf the Supreme Court of Pentiejleania.

Pnir.ADXLvntA, April 28,1866.
I consider HoortAtro’e Gxbxax Toxic a valuable medicine
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certlfr this
from my experience of It
James Tnoxrsox.
Yours truly,

From Bov. Jos. II. Kennard, B. B.,
Pallor of the Tenth Daptilt Church, Philadelphia.

Di. Jaclion—Diab Sint I havdbeen frequently requested

to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds

portraits ol our splrit.friends from small picture
*,
and of modlclndif but regarding ths practice as out of my appro
feeling that there Is a power th it bisects in tub mattes
priate sphere, I havo in all <]Up cues declined; but with a
si'PEKios to mime, I offer my services to the Spirit- World and elcar proof In various in- |\l stances, and particularly In
to the Splrltunllsts ofthe country. My speciality Is In render
ing exact likenesses of a superior quality from small picture.. tny own family,’ of tho usefulness of Du. lloortABD's
however Imperfect they may be. Any person having such and Gebxax Toxic, I depart for onco from my usual.course,
wishing a line oil painting, by sending tlie picture with a de
scription of color otlialr, eyes and drew, can obtain a correct toxrxprcss my’full conviction that, for General Debility of
portrait, of anv size. Price, delivered by express, from 36 t« the Syitcm, and eipecially for Liter Complaint, il il a info
lOOdolmrs. Direct,
J. J. OUTLEY, Bt. touts, Mo.
end valuable preparation. In some cases It may fall; but
Mar. 21.-10w»
• ,

DRUNKARD, STOP!
rpHE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on icenMOfanffer1- ing from the use of strong drink, and given A rrmedt
that taxes away all desire for it. More than JEIght Thou•nnd have been redeemed by its use within tho last seven
yean.
t If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what
it has done for othen.
. ,
a.8Sf^ The medicine can be given without the knowledge of
tlie patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. JX. No.
OTO Washington street, Boston. Mass.
4w—May 2.

NEUROPATHIC BALSAM
URES Piles, Catarrh, Humors find all Skin Diseases.
Worms. Hurns. Sores and all diseases of tno Throat and
Bronchial Tabet, For sale at the Offices of the Banner of
Licht In Boston and New York; by Dr. J. Cooper, Bellefon
*
taino.Ohio; 8.11. Bulkley, Norwich, Conn.: In Boston by M.
L-Burr & Co., J. T. Brown, J. I. Brown & Son. Melvin &
Ledger, T. RcMeaux, E. B. W. Rcstenux, F. T. Church, B. A.
Choate and F. W. Simmon
*.
Druggists
Mar. 7.—13w E. HAYNES & co., Proprietors, Boston.

C

usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to those who
suffer from the above causes.
Yours very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION.
Hoofland’b German efi Toxic Is counterfeited.
See that tho signature of I i O. M, JACKSON la dn the
wrapper of each bottle.

All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT Till

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
No. 631 ARCH STREET,

Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual,

No FAIN CAUMkU.'

FHII.ADEI.PniA, PA,

663.00 per hundred.
.Firn: Abridokd Edition, 45 cents per conyrgw.OO per
hundred. Address,
BELA MAMW. PuplUmxjl

PRICES.

1UST republished. "THE SYSTEM OF NATURE': or, taws - noortlMD’a OinxiR Tonte Is | ut up In quart bottle,, at
, y ol the Moral and Physical World," by Banox D'Holbavu,
author of “ Good Sense." Ac. A new and Improved editinn, 61JW pw bottle, or « half dozen fbr 17,66.
with Notes by Didorot. Two volumes tn one. Price *
1;
P»«toge M cants.
■ >
* Do not fbmet to examine well th, article yon buy, In
CT
<2.
ESSAYS.—Essays and Treatises on various sub. ordettogetthogenuine.
- •
by David Httxn, Esq., with a brief sketch ofithe Au*
1.2£i
"K4 "fid Writings, to which are added Dialogues con- - For rale by Drcgglsto, Storekeeper
*
and Dealer, tfw
comIng Natural Religion: Price Cl.Wt postage Weenu. ■
wT5!.,p?r<l are fl,r »»•«
th® INVESTlGATOB OFFICE. 81 where, or aent by expreea on receipt of tbe money,
Washington street, (Room B,) Boston, Mau.
3 a—May 16.
^an, l-eosly

Sarfh Wrentham, Mat
*.,
March IFM.IM'i.
Prof. Rfencr—Dtur .Sir: 1 hnve let two i»cra«iu> have mxie
nf your Pow»k‘n». One mnn took thrvt- PoultIvr Powdrm, nnd they ciiretl him of thv<G5) Dropuy, lhe doctors
ml I on It. Another man had tlie((J(h Chronlr Dlnrrhwu
fur RO years) one i nlf a fo'x of pt»Kitivv
*
wired him.
Yours with respect,
John A. Day.

eSalrtn, 111, March 2d, I BiH.
Prof Patton Spence—Dear Sir: My little daughter, seven
years old, was taken with (UT) Typhoid Fever last Wi <tiierelay evening and continued all night without Hloiting. Tl.c
next morning I commenced giving her tlie Resistive Pow
,
*
der
nnd toward night the fever abated arid Hie pa-red a
large htomnch (OH) Worm> nnd now as I write site Is at play.
Alre> nn old Indy, npwatd ol «U, hns been cured <jf the (4M>)
Pnlpiltitlou ofthe Jlenrt hy tlio Positive Pow
.
*
der
,
Vours truly.
Habaii E. UuM».
Manti. San Pete Cn., Utah, Get. Id, lw>7.
1'ttnF. SfENCF.—.Sir: The wonderful working
*
«»t

(hoM« Powder
*

no touicue run tell, nur pen de-

tvribe; nn«l 1 n«rene yott I have not lanuiinge to exprrw my
gratitude t»» you fur *n great a Idesilng. lean lift down now
nt night and t7O) *
leep the *
weet *
leep of my rhihlYours ever gratehil,
Er.i/.AUhTii Hannah.
• hood.
Hancock, Vt., Sept, 10/A. l*
u.
Prof. SriiKcr.-’DfW A’ir: I have cured mend vm*cr

uf (11) Nrll-iihii
e
*

U’tfoa, Aoferton Co., X.
*or. Nth, )M>7.
A
Prof. Sferce— Sir: My husband hns had nn (1O) L’Ircr
on hls right shin for over thirty years, lie tiled aH kind?
of Doctors and patent medicines. But nothing could take tho
swelling out. He could get no rest d
*y or night; agrcatsliare
ofthe limo hls night® were (11) sleepless-in one sense,
no sound sleep. Ho took one box and a half of your
Positive Powders. They hare taken the twelling out In a
great measure, and all the fire.
He snys he sleeps a
*
sweet ns nn Inthnt. If any one was jjad of case from
pain, ills bo. Ho don't appear like the same man.
Yours truly,
Cyntha Goul».

with your Punitive Powdri'in

Fay CiULiH.i'f Hancock, who Um been (?2) ln
nne
*
fur
111 year
,
*
and year-In tho A»ylum nt Brattk-hoito<>.c
two boxes of lhe Vu»lAve Powder
*,
and la now cxlRd >ano
by most pc«qde. I sent one of yonr rlrcnbini to a returned
soldier hi tho tall of hM. He lind the C2B) Chill
*
nnd Fe
ver. Tlie next June I saw him aud asked Idin why he dl-l
not come nud get some Powders nnd cure up. He redd lie ha I
tried everything lie could hear of. and nothing did hliu any
good. 1 told him Che Powders would cure him, nnd I made
hint a present of a liox. Soon r.ttvr he hnd n revere ('bill.
He took the Nenwtivv Powder
,
*
and tiny wnrnnd 1dm
up ao quick ho began tu have confidence In tlicin. Win n tint
Fever camo on he took the Punitive powder
,
*
nnd
cooled Ills Fever off. It dhl not take a whole box to cure him.
Ills name UOhlan no Khnepy. He now lives in Wnrrtn, Vt.
Yuurs truly,
Juaeiji Flint.

R. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respoctftrily
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit
IFe/f Xeiefield, Me., Jan Tlth, 1WW.
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, theyProf. Rpexcb: ihRv® texted lhe h
*x
of Positive and the
will give an accurate description oft heir leading tralUofchar- box of Negative Powders which you sent me. With them I
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In post have successfully treated my wifoln (19) Lung Fever, and
and ftituro life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; mvaolfnnd three crnudchllifroii In every svinptom uf(13,14.
The mngic control of the Positive and Nrgnwhat business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 16,10,) Typhoid Fever.
Very respectfully yonr
*,
tlve Powders over discuses uf all kinds, is wonsuccessful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
Daniel dak.
derfttl liryuud all precedent.
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmunlously married
THE POSITIVE 1'OWBERft CTTKE NonSalt Cambridge, Henry Co., III., Feb. jOM, JW8.
For written delineation. 61,00 nnd red stump.
rislghh Headache, Earache, Toothache, Itheumhtlkni,
Address,
MR. AND MKB. a. b. BhVERANCE,
Dr. Spence—Dear Sir: It is with pleasure that I chronicle
(foul. Colle. Piilus of all kinds; Fhulern, Diarrlo
*
•«. bow
May 2.No. 4Q2 Sycamore street, Milwaukee. Wis.
tho wonderfktl effects of your Potvders. Mas. E. A. Pktel Complaint, Dysentery, Natirea and Vomiting, lly
*
TEW had the (IT) Heart I>l
cnse
*
so site could not pepsin, Iiidlrchtfon. Flatnlviico, WormetKnpprwred M<n
sleep nights. Before she hnd taken one box of Positives struatlon, Puhiftil Menstruation, Fulling of the -Womb, nil Fomnie Weaknesses and Derangement
*
; Cramp,
*,
and felt a great deal better. I
8 sufficient to brijia the Clairvoyant and patient Inta »ym- the could tlecp good, night
Fits, Hvdroplrabln, Lockjaw, St. Vitus' Dnnvv} In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellnw Fever, the
pat by. though thousands of mile® apart. Fur Vritttn ex- myself was troubled with the (IS) If eiirt Disease f«r 8
FeverufNniiill Pux, Measles. Bcnrlntlna, Erysipelas. Preuamlnatlona.cncioiscftJ. Examinations, when patienta camo years, At times my lifo was despaired of. I received Im
monln. Ph-urlw; nil luflummutlons, acute or chrulile.Mirh
under Mir treatment, 61. Athire»». DR. H.B.STvnER, Mkuimediate help as soon as I lind taken a few
*
of the posi
as Intlanimntlon ofthe Lutigs. Kidneys, Womb, Bindcal Office, 66 Fleas <nt street, Boston. Mam.
May H.
tive Powders. Mhs Wm. Stackhouse has boon troubled dcr. Stomach, Prostate Ultiudl Ootnrrh, Comtnnptlou, Bronchitis, Coughs, Culds; Mcrofblu, Nervousness,
with (10) Liver Complaint and Chronic IfhvumaSleeplessness, Ac.
l\JAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, will heal the sick at hls resl- tism for years. She could not get around without Buffering
THE NEGATIVE POWDEJll Cl’BE Piirulysls, or Palsy: Amaurosis nnd Dcnfticss from paraly
dcnce.aso Van Buren street. Milwaukee. Wis.. till further• every time she moved. Slie could not stand It even to ride In
sis of tho nerves ofthe eye nnd of the car. or of their nervous
notice. Patients nt a distance cured by maunetlzed paper.• a buggy. She lias taken two boxes of the Positive PowBend auperscrtbwt envelope and 81W.aw
*
—Apr. 2S.
centres: Double Virion. Catalepsy; nllEow Fevers, snch
. dors, nnd aavs the soreness of the Liver Is gone, the pain in
as the Typhoid and the Typhus) extreme Nervous »e
M
the shoulder entirely, and siio can work, walk or ride with comMuscular l’ro
tvntlon
*
or ItchixiiUmv.
Prof. H. K. ItOBEItTS
For tho cure of (thills nnd Fever, nnd for the prevention
UtTILL heal the sick by lhe laying on of hands, or _______
Animal
A Mil A. Wyckoff has the (20) Consumption. He
and cure of C'huleru, both tho Positive and Negative Powvv Maoretisx, at QUINCY, ILL., during the- months
uf
.
- has taken one box of Positives, and saya he feels a great
■
ders are needed.
Juno and July. 1668.
*
uw
—Apr. 18.
deal better.
Bespcctfiilly yours,
M. R. Smith.
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system: they cause u<» purglug, no nuiiscn,
TJR. WILLIAM B. .WHITE, Clairvoyant and
Fail part, X. 1’.. Jan. 20M.
no vomiting, no nnrrutlxlng: yet, In the langitsge of s.
JLZ Medical Electrician, cures all diseases that are curable.
PROF. Rprnck-5/f.* I find the Positive Powders nd like
W. Klclnnond. of Chenoa, III., “ Thty are a mott Wonderful
UfVce, No. 4 Jerterton Place, (leading from riouth Bennett A charm In stopping pnlu, end thnt too of the most ngomedicine, *o tilttif and pef *o tfiicanou
*."
street—a fo
*
rods trutn either Washington street ur Harrison nlzlng description. 1 gave part nfnne to a llrtloglrl tliat w as
‘
* a Family Medicine, there t« not now, and
A
hat
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Office hours trom 9 a. m. till 4 f. m.
neany In •|>n
m«,
*
caused by (21) Toothache, and in fire
been,
anidhinaetpial
to
Mrs.
NpriH’c’s Positive situl
Fein *22.
miniitetthc was perfectly free from pain nnd »H spas
Negative Powders. They are adapted to all ages and
modic action.
Mas. if ary I’arkiithnt.
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
ILTRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrical or Soul
to occur in n family of adults and children. In most ra«»s, the
Marton Landing, Vt., Xor.Wh, 1867,
IU. Render, would respectfully announce to the public that
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attack
*
of dis
shots located In Morrison, Whiteside Co,, Hl, whore she is
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: Your Powders work like magic,
1
case before a physician can reach tin
*
patient. In these reready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock
spcctB. as well as In all others, the l*
osltlve aud Nega
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining nnd so dltferent from other medicines, ttom we>
tive Powders are
enunot reiillze how they cure. On receiving your
to the past, present and future. Having been thoroughly test
ed.shch conddent she can give general suUsfuctioii to the find box. I war quite low, an i unable to sit up or bear my■
THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDD
public. For written Delineation of Character, nnd Answering weight on my feet but a few moments nt a time. I had been
Questions, <1,00 and rod stamp. MRS. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, HL______________ ____________________ 8w
*
—Apr. 25.
suffering with
ItltloHsHemlttenl Fever, together
In thecur6 <>f Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of
with (33) Fever and Ague for the past two months, and
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such
1MTRS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, at the present time had a severe attack of (24) Tonammti- thing nn fall.
aWL with Dil WM. B WHITE, office, Nd. 4 Jotronom Place,
To AGENTS, ranlo and female, we give the Sole
(loading iron) Routh Bennett street—a few rods trojn either tlon of the Lungs. I took one Positive on going to bed,
Agency «»f entire counties, and large and liberal l>rotl(i.
Washingtonstreetor Harrison Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Mis. And another in tbe morning, when my (S3) Cough censed,
P1IYHICIAN8 of all Miboolauf medlcln# arc now using
Clark also prescribes for diseased patients at a distance, and and the Inflammation wns gone. An hour after, my
the Punitive nnd Xcgntlvr Powders cxtcn
*|vi|y
examines by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Office
their practice, ami with the most grntifvlngsncccss. There
Chill camo on ns usual. I toq|c one of yourNegntlve Pow in
hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Feb. 22.
fore wo sny, cojithlcnlly, to tlio entire Medical Profession,
der!, and to le
*t
than ticenty minutei fiella
*teep,nwuKlngln
two
“ Trv the *Powder
.'
A N3IE DENTON CRIDGE continues to hours refreshed. anA hnve had no Chili since. I con
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
■a. make Psychometric Examinations as heretofore; tinned taking the Positive Powders, and In ten days I was free.
letters, etc., 62.: mining specimens. 45. Address, 602 “N”
Circulars with fuller lists ot diseases, and complete explana
abb to do my wort Alone; enfoyiiig belter health thun Jor
street, between 6th and 1th, Washington, D. C.
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Thoso who prefer
Apr. 25.—8w
*
*
tpecialwritten'direction
ns to which kind of the p.wMer
*
to
eighteen yeart. Wo tlicn commenced using them for our child
use, nnd hnw t<» use them, will please send uaa brief descrit
*
ItfRS. M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing of eight months old, that was sorely allllctcd with (20) tlon of thclrdhcabo when they send for the Powders.
ATA Medium. Clairvoyant Examinations. Address. South Scrofula most of Hie time since birth. The result is, It Is
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
Malden, last house on Chelsea street.
May 16.
nearly lienlcd, and he seems to feel very w
*eH.
My husbnntl Is

M

“A LOCK OF HAIR,”

1

DR. J. WILBUR,

irjl

now using them for (£T) Catarrh and w ith decided success.
A Broker's sale of rich and valuable goods, comprising n "They are a silent yet sure success.
great variety of v.vtUAiitr. and i-airix abticlm. for sale al
Yourv In gratitude,
Mrs. (Ikoroe Bush.
One Dollar for each Article. For additional terms and condi
Xew Haren, Ct., Dec. lifo. 1866.
tions of sale send tor circulars. Tho Stock consists of every
Dr. Rpexce—Dear Sir: We think your Powders the best
variety of Dry Goode, Sileer.Plaled IFare, Album,, Carpet*e ever used.
ingi, Pooh and Sheet, he., he. Wo commenced the sale of medicine fur (£8) Female Difficulties that w
Goods on this plan In the fall of 1863. Our Goods arc obtained They have accomplished more for my wife than tho most san
J. T. Lord,
by cash advance, made on merchandise, or are purchased di guine could have anticipated.
257 Grand ttreet, Xew Haven, Ct.
rect from the commission houses, manufacturers and Import
ers. We are selling goods nt less prices for retail than nre sold
IMford, Ohio Co., Ky„ Feb 21
*t,
1868.
by any Jobber In New York or Boston at wholesale. By offer
Prof. |* atton Bpenue—Sir: Your Powders nre
ing such Inducements to the public. wo Imvo Increased our
sales to tho amount of about one million of dollars a year, as working wondera here. I have boon afflicted many
we havo made sworn returns to the U. 8. Assessor, of over one yean with a complication of diseases, namely, (90) Neural
hundred thousand a month. Every exertion on our part will
ho made, to give satisfaction to those who may favor. us with gia, (30) Sick Headache, (31) Toothache, (S3)
their patronage. Address
Dcnfheas In one ear, (80) Weakness of the eyes,
ANDREWS A.CO..
bo thnt I could not sec to sew or read at night. 1 was also af
May 2.-4w
1.14 A106 ScuBinr Ktuebt, Boston, Mass.
flicted with (84) Heart Disense, (33) Womb DlsA T 410 Kcnriiy xt resit. Snn Frauclxco, ensc, (38) Crumps, (3^1) rariilj»l» of the hands and
H. Cal., all kinds of Splrltunll.t nuil Itcform Booh, feet nt times, and a stiffness In tho Joints. I commenced
are kept constantly fur sale at Eastern prices. Catoloeuos taking your Positive nnd Negative Powders last Octo
mailed free, and all orders promptly attended to. Address,
ber, and I am now entirely relieved of a.l those diseases.
HEKMAN SSOW. . ..
,
8w»-Apr. 2S.
I also had a (38) Cough for several years, and it hat entirely
OARDING, by the day or week, nt 54 Hud- di
*appearfd
with the rest. I hnd tried all tlie best Physicians,
■on itreet, Boston. Masi.
4w«—May 2,
spent hundreds of dollars, but was never relieved until 1 pro
cured your Powders. I ntn now In better health than
for twenty years. I would not bo without them for the
wealth of the world.
My husbnnd, J. J. lUMieoK. hns been Afflicted with the
(30) Asthma for ten years, tried everything that was
ronting u.s. v«wt om«, »i>m an bu.inm n
recommended by tbe Ybyriclnns, Rnd found no permanent re
Intlug lo 1'ntents will ho promptly attended to. by tho un lief until he took your Powders, lie had ono very violent at
dersigned, Into au Examiner In the U. 8. Patent Office.
tack soon after receiving your Powders, and about six double
J. FRANKLIN BEIGAIIT. All'y.,
May 16.—5w
*
'Vaoai.GToN Cur, D. C.
doses ofthe Positive, one or two huursapart, relieved
him entirely uf that attack, which otherwise would hnve
lasted from three to ten dnys, during which he could Dot have
lain down day or night.
*
He has now no fears of tlie Asthma,
The Great Clnlrroynnt Liver Bcmcdy. and considers your Powders the best medicine In the

B

REIGART’S
American and Foreign

PATENT AGENCY,

F

MILLER S HEPATIC POWDERS,

HERE Vegetable Powders nre not a panacea for every

T

world.

thing, but arc worth their weight In fine gold to cure
An old lady of this county, Mrs. Stuart, now near 70 years
liver complaints and remove bllloutmm. Packages sent by
old, has been afflicted with tlic(40) Asthma A»r87yenrs.
mull witli full directions for use. for M cents and two stamps.
She would have to alt up every night from about midnight
Address, LEO MILLER, Appleton, Wis.
4w—Mnj’lU.
until day, without sleep and could senrccly breathe.
Two ur three doses of the Positive Powders relieved her
/YR Short-hand Writing made ca»y. Taught perfectly by Imbicdlatcly, and the tlecpt toundly erery night. She says It
correspondence through the Port Office. Terms ,1. Cor Is tho very medicine we have Always needed hi this country.
reipondencc unlimited, though from three to five letters suffi
The Positive and Negative Powders havo also cured
cient. fiatlslactiou uo.ltivelv guaranteed. Apply, eiiclo.lug
several cases of (41, 42)Chl|ls nnd Fever.
two red stamps, P. GOOD, Plainfield, Union Co., N. J.
Very respectfully yours, Ac,,
May 18.-5W__________________
Junr A. Harrisok.

STENOGRAPHY'

Greatest Uurlo.lty or the Nineteenth Century,

WONDERFUL ELECTRIC Flail-It ileasis alu! Hy
mall for 16 cts. and stamp; 3 tor 25 ct>. Address the In
ventor, NATHAN HALL, Providence. R. I.
(gj>~ Agents
wanted In every part of the world -aH_____ 4w—May 16.

JOHN O. BVLON,
Successor to John K. Hall,

Furnishing Undertaker,
No. 1313 Vine Street,

ryiLADELPHfA, PA. _____________ '

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
/Vt the following named person, can be obtained at the
V
Banner of Light Office, for 26 Cam ua: i
BEV. JOHN riKBPONT,
LOT HER UtrhBY.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILUAM VnilTE,
EMMA HARpiNOE,
l»hh.O K. RICH,ABRAHAM JAMES?
„ CHAS. H. CROWELL,
ANDREWJACKSoilDAylB, ju
JOAN
OF Anu,
ARC,
ah vr
MBS. J. n. CONANT,
’ ANTONE
ANTONE (by
(by Andenon),
Andenon),
J. M. PEEBLES,
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 60 cento,
Bent by mall to any addreu on receipt ef price.

*
iy

Edwin James, of Frankford, Pike Co., Mo, reports. Jan. 3d,
1888: “Uno case of (43) Lung Fever, (44, 48) two cases
of severe Cold with Typhoid Mymptoins, and several
cases of (4C) Infantile Dinrrhum, otic of somo months'
stauditig-ull cured by the Positive nnd Negative

*
Powders.
9

Mio Hoctn. Lid,, Feb. 2d, 1606.
P»o». PirroB Sl’BHCB—Dear Sirt I hnve mndo lome good
cure, with your I’uwdera. One wa. a girl nbout 12 yonr. old.
Bhclitd (67) St. Vitun
*
Ilnncc. Hho doctored with tho
be.t Doctor. In Fort Wnyne, for .lx month., but to no pur
pose. But oue box oCI’o.ltlve. cured her entirely. I
have cured » man In Kalamazoo. Mich., by th. name of Eowix
Hnintav. of n (48) Fever More on hls leg, with tho l*
o.ltlv. Powders.
Tours truly,.
G.W. lUtl.

Joiim Fawcztt, of Emporia, Lyon Co., Kama,, under date
of8eoL24th. 18<n,-report, that "the Fo.ltlve and Nexntlve Fowdern were tried In three cases of (40, SO, Bl)
Fever andA.no, and they proved a complete auecc..."
Eait Greetuboro, 17., Jan tth, 1806.

D». 8rwct-Dear Sir: For the past five years I havo been to

i

1 Box, 44 Pos. Powders, gl.Ofr
1
“
44 Nrg.
“
1.00
1
”
2JJ Poi.A22Neg. 1.00
«Buxc«>
ft-00
154
“.................................................0.00

HPHE ORIGINAL One Dollar Broker Store.

Mar. 7;—13w»

14 Bromfield street, Boston.

VALUABLE BOOKS.

Eliza D.Valrmtine, of Xatick, Matt .writes as follows'
“ 1‘roviouN to usim: yonr Positive Powder
,
*
rarely a dnv
nnoed without :xy having nn attack of (O> Colle,from which
1 mi Acred lt< tenseiy. 1 luue not luui n CoUopuln »mce 1 touk
tho first Powders, now
*
five months.”

soot/reading,

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly 0. M. JACKSON A CO.

Xew Haren, N J\ Jan. Uth, 1W58.
Prof.Bpekce—Dear Sir.
*
Those Powders jou rejjt mo
did the work. About the first of September last, my wife
wns attacked with a severe (4) Cold. «lie roughed al
most Incessantly, and was attended with a high (li) Fever,
which Increased dally. 8ho commenced taking the Posi
tive Powders as directed. Tho Fever iibtitvd, lhe
Cough censed, and ahe Improved Cut. But rite had been
troubled with the (O) Ncnrnlgln for years. But when lhe
box of Powders came, she commenced using them, and before
thnt wns gone hcrdlsense hud fled, and has not returned.
But that was not all. Thedlsrare lind left her(7) destitute
ofthe sense of smell, and very (8) hard of hearing.
The most oircnslv® smelling thing thnt could be produced,
was all the same to her. But one-half of n box of Nega
tive Powder
*
did the work, nnd she h nnw well, mU
enn both hear nnd *
mell asw<ll ns sliecvercould,thank
God. They ought tv bo kept in every family. This for truth.
Ira D.Bmith,
Mrs. Lucisa a. Smith.

Or Psycbometrlcal Delineation of Character
*

By Andrew Jnck.on Davis,
SEVENTH EDITION. 80 cents per copy—Scents postage:

No HURGlCAL OPERATION.

AhL who receive treatment arc benefited. Dn. aewton can
not restore a lost member of the body or pertbnn oilier Im
possibilities, bnt will alwaYo kklikve pain, from whatever
cause. Tlte practice Is based upon tlie most strict principles
of science: it Is in harmony with all natural laws. Many
eminent physicians of every other practice imt onlv acknowl
edge this power t>ut receive the treatment for themselves and
families, as well as advise It to their patients.
By this treatment It takes but a few minutes for inveterate
cases of Almost nny curable chronic dlstnso.nnd so miro Is tho
effect that but few diseases require a second operation.
Disea«es that are most certain of being cured nre—
Weak Eyks, Partial BLiNDtfktiF, all Diseases of the
Brain, Weak Spines.tumors. Pali.ing of the Womb,
ALL KIKUB OF SEXUAL WkaKNRfS. InTRHNaL UL
CERS, Drof&y. Lobs of Voice. Weak Lungs, Ca
tarrh. St. Vitus* Dance, Weakness of the
Limbs, Dyspepsia. Bheinatmm. aekvous
Dsbuity, DtABF.rMB, Bhunchith. Dis
eased Liveh, Kiuneyb. Heart,
11IHOAT ANU BHUNC!iIAL Okoans. Effects of rutsox,
t
Humors op the Blood,
#
Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Pakaltsie la slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare
ly, those patients have been fully restored withene operation:
they are, however, always benefited Deafness Is the most
doubtful of any malady.
Those persons who cannot well afford to nny nro cordially
Invited, “ without money and without price/’
Apr. IB.

This remedy win effoctu- flrj ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- IT vous Debility, Dyspepsia,

gnsnllmno.

Apr. II.—eoytr

Josni'A J. White, of Chamoit, Ofage Co., M>., reports ns
follows: ‘•Matii pa ClarT, long troubled with ((111) Dy
*
pepsin in Its woi>t fonna. ^pitting up lur food, Ae.. wna
cured hy tLv Positive Powder
*
In 15 days. Also n Ihtle
girt six years old had (04) Fever nnd Ague for sunn tlir.o,
was well dosed witli Ciilomvl and other drug
*;
Dlnrrhwn ret
In; she became very weak and etnaelnted. and purple under
the eyes; the case wns cotnldcrod nlitHiht Impelm. I gave
liortho Positive nnd Xrgntivr Powder
,
*
mid In ten days
she was out at play with the n-bt of tlie children.”

of A'uhrft/r. Adair Co., Mo., aayg“lour first box of Pmliive Powder
*
entirely cured mo

The sufferer Rom these diseases should exercise the greatest
caution In the sclcetlan of a Zk remedy for hie case, pur
chasing only that which he VI Is assured from hls Investi
gations and inquiries pos- VJ jesses truo merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free from Injurious Ingredients, and
has established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these
diseases.

months.
Ills parents nre consoled by tlielr faith that he will' come
again to them from bls spirit home. Tho writer was called
upon to oiler words of consolation to the friends,
A. P. B.

H

nud they cured hcr In Icon thun olx hoitr
.
*
1*

have given mo surprising relief; indeed, lam almost well. I
used to ho disturbed as often as six or seven times a night. I
now sleep nil night ittidl
liirbed.
*
Wliat a luxury!
I hope
*others
similarly situated may titid the same relief.
,
*
Y<»ur
truly.
A. 7’. Foaa
General Agent of the Connecticut Spiritual Atxociation.

ATA RY M, HARDY, Trance and Business Mo
dlum. No. tri’ Poplar street, Boston, Mom, PuhlieCIrclcs every Thursday evening.
)3w
*~
Mny
Hi.

CtNK OIVKN.

Arthurs., son of Charles II. and Louisa S. Fowler, left tho
frail form Mny 6th, In West Newbury, Mass., aged 10 years 6

~

Positive Powders, and nm happy to state that they

lta

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- Fk ty, etc., Is very apt to have
Its functions deranged.-The ■ I Liver, sympathizing as
closely as It docs with tho v stomach, then becomes af
fected, tho reault of which Is that tho patient suffers from
several or more of the following symptoms:

Miss Sarah Page', of Manchester, N. H.» passed from tbo
mortal to the immortal, April 25th, aged 24 years.
Miss Page waa n young lady of fine sensibilities and a firm
believer in tbe truths of our beautiful philosophy: and as the
angel Change drew near, to bear her homo, she had no fear,
tortlie loved ones gone before had disrobed the grave of all |ta
darkness, and unfolded to her the home of rest beyond Ha por
tals.
Funeral services were performed st the Unitarian
Chnrch by Rev. Mr. Haskell. (Unitarian) and tho writer, and
at the grave hy Bev. Nr. Snwln. (Orthodox) chaplain ofthe
Order of Good Templars, of which our sister was a member.
.
J. IL Currier.

(First door from Washington street,)

W. Banka, of Mermiton, flourbon t’o., Kama
*
underdnte sf
Har(ford, Ct., Jan. Vh, 1664.
(
Jan.l^lli, frEt, writes as follows: “ Before your *d
l«»
vThcnma
Prop.Patton 8pkhc*
,M. T>.—1 havehocn afflictedforthe
my.daimhtor was token with |(H2) T.ung Fever, with v«hi
last eight yeiira with Hie very troublesome 'disease, (1)
in the side and had <?<»tig!i« ao she hud not lulu dosvtt
fur two days mid night
.
*
1 gave her two Powders,
Dlubctctt McHltna
*
I have taken three boxes <4 your

18 composed of the pure Juices (or, as they are medicinally
termed, Ertrach) ot epf Roots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation high- Ff ly concentrated. It ia tlie

In Ownscp, Xow.YorkiNor. Wth, 18G7, Mrs. Hannah Graves,
aged 84 years, passed from this, to the scenes,-Joys and em
ployments ofthe higher and better life.
In hcr younger days tho subject of this notice was a Bap
tist, but as sho did not find that faith sufficient to satisfy the
desires of her generous nnd benevolent heart, sho sought and
found In Universalism and Spiritualism a full satisfaction.
8be groped no longer In darkness, for the pathway of nor Im
mortal destiny was brightly Illuminated by the light of celes
tial trutti.nndshe looked with Joy to the time when she should
mccnd tlie “jeweled stairway, trod by angel feet—the sloriuus
pathway leading home.” She left on earth several children,
fiveof whom rejoice In tho spiritualistic faith, and aro con
stant renders o: tho Banner of Light.
H-

v

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

LU. Test and Business Meuluut, Si HuOsonst., Boston. Mass.
May H.-Iw-______________

death: this, ns deception was Impossible, convinced bis
Judgment, while later evidences n\ade him still more firm. He
was a man of the truest intecrity, fine sensibility and deep
thought; one of our best citizens nnd most noble workers.
During hls long sickness hls medium powers developed, and
both through himself and other mediums tho angel comforters
visited him, promising him hls senses to the end, and that at
the last trying hour he should have presented to hls view a
grand spiritual vision. Ilh mind did remain clear, and when
the last day came he sent hls love to everybody, bld Us friends
an affectionate farewell, nnd said, “I Rm going now.
Tho
vision appeared, an< when hls eye was fixed upon It, and his
ear cauubt the strains of angel music, he with Ida last word
*
snld, “Oh this beautiful heavenly music I do you not li'.arlt?”
aud passed on. Hls funeral was largely attended by Hnlrltualists and friends, ono of whom rend an address, after which the
beautiful ode, •• Shall we know each other there?” wns sung,
and all wm over.
J- H- Randall.

R

by

Apr. 25.—law

And all Slimes resulting from any

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIG

i.
R Inuali.r, of Jdutkootiiik, Chi
*ago
Co, Mitin., tn
•‘‘Iler ot /,6. IIM. lotiH. report
*
the euro Iy the PoaitK’O
luitl A vgiitlw V<>udvt
*,ol
lw»> emeu <it (lie,
Typhoid
or
BIIIuiib Frvvr nec«>mpanieil witli। LTD) C'ongckilvr <
*hlllt», and nlu» n very revere
Myavutci’y m which the Doctor had given lhe
patient up to die.
Minefield Centre, Cl., Peb. Uh, W.
Prof. Kfence—Dear h'ir: Tills Is to certify that my w ife has
been afflicted with (III»luitnrtivMi fur more tlmn ®O
yrnra in one of licr knoe Joints, often so tliat she
*
could not
jret up stalra. or fcarccly get up from a clmlr without help
Wc hnve tried a good many kinds ot medicines first nnd last,
but none of them seemed to do much if nny good until
tried
your Positive Fawders
*
One box cured tlmt c*n
e»
Very respectfully,
<». W. Simona.

TITRS. EWELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium,
JAl. )1 Dlx Vince, Boston, Moss. Stance 81,«).
CJAMUEL GROVER.

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

much; In fact I could not cat or work. JVuw 1 <* wm work
and cm ub wt?n
eVcr i could, and am gaining
strength nnd flesh.
Respectfully yours, Jos. D. Avers.

CURES

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

ITO, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS;

I 75
. 2ft
, 1.00
. M
. 1,M
. 50
. 1.14
, 1.00
. 1,00
. 1.00
. 1.00
. 1.00
, 1,00
, ' 50
. 1,00
,
69
.
84
. 1,00
. 51

troubled with (fig) It hviitnntl
m,
*
(tiII) Dyapniahi, (A4)
Catarrh and t&ft) Lung trouble
,
*
that I have not been
able to work hslfuf tlie time. When 1 commenced taking tho
Fowdcrs I could not cat anything without distressing me very

SEVENTY-THREE

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, fnapirational
J-4 Medium, will give Musical Stances evury Munday,Tuee-

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust fob Food, fullness
or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink
ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried ob Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or’Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
*
ObltNnrles
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Bom Into the higher life, on tho 24th of April. 1868, Mr. Wil
,
Djill Pain in the Head, Defiliam Apsey, of Binghamton, N. Y., In the 43d year of Ills age. (
--ciency of Perspiration, Yel
An near as the writer can recollect, about eleven or twelve
lowness of the Skin and
years ago. Bro Apsey was Known as one of the official board
of tho M. E. Church In this place; he thought he could see a
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
higher philosophy than was taught by that church, but still
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
lacked the evidence of nngel communion, until at a pulijlc cir
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
cle held by Mrs. Fanny B. Felton—the mealum being an en
tire stranger—the spirit of hls brother who had been lost at
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
sea took control, selected him while In * crowd, and gave him Evil, and Gbeat Depression of Spirits,
in a communication hU name as well as the particulars ot Mt

DR.

‘

REMARKABLE

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
l»x 262 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly succcufiil In treating Humors, Rbeuinatbiu, dUcasce uf lhe
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Prlcetl.no. Uw—Apr. 4.

day.Thursday and Fridnv evenings, at 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit
tredge place, opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. TermiSft cu.
May 23.—4w
*

For si! OliMiti of the

Received from
Friend............................. .'.......................
J. Peffley................................................ .
Friend.......................................................
Mrs. K.Bowker, Boston. Mass ....
J L. Willson, Boulder City. Col. T.
Friend. Springfield. Ill....................... .
.Tehn slierrctta. Gardner, Me............
E. Cross,Thorndike, Maas....... .
Friend......................................................
W.G. Perley, Ottawa, Canada.......
M. Crosby................. ............................
Friend......................................................
Arabula........... . ...........
••••■••
J. V. Mansfield. New York City.......
E. Stebbins, Chicopee, Mass.........
8. Andrew, Skowhegan, Me............
G. A. Barnes, Olympia, IV. T...........
Friends....................................................
W. F. Tulia............. ............. .................

Bito ffirh ffibtetisnnente

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE^

REHEWER OF STRENGTH I

Wtbl'r-feto; Bell. W. Awak.;

aW’SlKS^nrH B0-Invocation; Quoetlona and Anawera;
affitt wfiitnev. to ^r children; Isaac Turner, of Bangor,
AW.’hla mmfe ” Mary Bolan, of South Bo.ton, to her huahln’A Vn I cl'uMren; Nathaniel Banka Stacy.
bA?r.niaa Mau'".’-Invocation; Question, nnd Anawera;
tuiinsoii. of Salem, Mass.; Alice Stevens, of New York
died MSV <■ 1866. nt 1 r. X.; Albert Denny, l.t Ohio Itcglm.nt tn lilt brother: Ellxabcth Melville, ot Lowell. Mass., to
htrneill’ ran “ william Burt, of Boston, to hls children.
Mau 6.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
1 imv Starboard, of Boston, to hcr father and mother; Silas
u'nit second officer on board the barque ••Seabird," to hls
friaiidslii New York; Lieut. James Edward Farquar, Third
Viraliiia Regiment, to Ids mother.
' nuriday. Mag 7.—Invocation; Queatlons and Answers;
tnerilna Sawyer, aliai Ada Stevens, to hcr friends In St.
Lonls- Johnnie Joice; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to
*
Panic
Burnett; William Brown, of Boston. Mth Mass , to Ills
mother and slater.
Mondeo. May II.—Invocation; Questions and Anawera;
jamesO Nell, of Boston, 2d Lieut, nth Mas
*.
Itcgt.: Eunice
Clarke, of Windham, Vt.. to her relatives and friends; Mrs
Hannah Iloipcr, of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Hart, of
Boston..
■■ ■■

TONIC!

A PERFECT

laalah Talbot, to hla Ibrother Joaeplli. <}nestlon, anfl An. were;
Thwdau,
S.-lnvpeat .mvVcnnOnt: MlkeFagen;
Edith Jones; Henry CwoILL .. *
to her mother.
A,l!lejtS?<'S',,Oh<n"’,lnvo>ca"loii-. Queationa and Anawcra:
MoniaK March B.-lnvocauo^ h
hcr 1|USbaml nn|(
Harrieto”ltoBton.Mnsa.: MargaretWanl
rbrenta; MIcimel Donahoe. o^OerhrotharCharlca.
invocation; Queationa and Anawera;
.^’^l^^^fr inde ln New Bedford; Col. Theodore
Annie
■* Agnee Soule, of New York, to her
S&°:' jKk’Merril’ if^vanaviilo. Ind., to hl. brother,

•

SSUbhrns in

*t
Answer

{

Sams of 45or over,sent by mall, should be either In the
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
cite the letter
*
*hould be regitlered.

Money mailed to us Is at our ritk.

OFFICE, 37j St. Marks Placb, New York.

Address PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE,
M. !>., Box 3S17, Kcw York City.
Tor ante also at tbe Banner of Idsht OfBce,
No. 158 .Washington St., Boston, Mmi.jnnd by
*
Druggist
generally.
Apr. IS.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,
(Near fifth Avenue Hotel,)

LAIMS marked success In llio treatment of all Chronle

C

ssmt Nervuua Disorders, F.l>ltv;i«y, St. Vitus’
Dnnee, While Swelling, Purulysls, I.ornl nnd
Generul Debility, Pulnionnry Consumption, Ac.
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions nlTectlnc the
Vltulor Functional A.cttou.of the System.
t3f~ Office Hours, lor Exniiilniillon, Consultation
andTreutmem,from8 to It o'clock a.m., and from 4 to
7 o'clock r.
Patients unable to call, will be visited at

tlfrlr residences.
S3P- Fee for Examination. ,5; for office treatment, 62;
for visits, according to lUalnnect, ,3 to ,5, Including advice.
ty- Patients attended to, nnd prescribed for by moll, on
enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Beasonable reductions
madeforthe poor.
Sept, '28.-tf
i
ISM PM1YMBNT1
’
O DO GOOD ami get paid lor III Tuae an Agency for the
Imlli/niiiable llauil-nnok. /loir to Write, How to Talk.
How to /ff/iore. and Hoir to do IMtieu. Ono vol. Hmuple
cope, find mot. 62.25. Agents wanted. 8. It. WELLS. 1'nlilMi.
er, ilall Broadway, New York.
4w—May 16.

T

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
(Returned from Cnllforiilu,)
MITILL heal the sick at hls residence, BOH Wekt 31th

st.,
Vv (near 8ih nvc.) sew Yokk.
Invalids will find this place ca
*y
of access hy the street can
and atngCB, ami but a short'llHtance from tho Hudson lllver,
Harlem, and New York and llostoh BallrHads.
tf—Dee. 21.

ItfRS. H. B. SEYMOUR, BiHineasand Test Me-

1’JL ilium. No. I Carroll I'laco, corner Blerckcr and Laurens
streets, thirst Hour. New Turk. Hours from 2 to U aud from 7
to 6 r. >i. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
May 18,-Gw _ ____________ _____________________________

MRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
IrJL Clairvoyant Phvslelan, No. 313 East 13d street, between
1st nnd 2d nvvnucs, New York. innanetUea and curea scuta
and chronic diseases,In the trance slstc.
25w»—Dec. H.

IMTRsS. JACKSON, formerly Mrs. Leon, Nfltu-

1’JL nd Medkfil nnd BuMiieu ClHlrvoyant. 240 Mulberry
street. New York. Price 41. Hours from 0 a. X. to 6 r. m.

*
Msy2.-4w

______________________________________

OARD.—A low single gentlemen c»n find good

B

bosnl In n prlvat. family In Morrlsanla.
Apply to
WARREN CHABE, M( Broadway, N. Y.
2w»—May 16.

X. B. CHILD, M. D., BEI5T1BT,

60 School atreet next door Eaet ot Parker Houae( Boston

2,1

MAY 28, 1868..
•

I thought I wouldn’t. I’d come and commence
mine, nnd if I had to play a lone hand, perhaps I
should come out all right. [Did yon underttand
how to play a lone band?] Oh yea; I could do It
pretty well. It is n’t tbe worst thing that can be
Each Message In this Department of the Bandone; but I suppose my obi mother would say it
NKl: or Light weclalm was spoken by the Spirit
was a terrible roiling; but in camp-life we are apt
whose name it bears, through the Instrumentality
to catch at most anything that will pass away a
of
___________
.
’
Mrs. J. II. Conant,
tedious hour, and I assure you tiiat cards were
oftener used than anything else. Thoy wero gen
while In on abnormal condition called the trance.
erally to be had, nnd’they wonld always get up a
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with
little interest when nothing else would; kept up
them the characteristics of tbelr earth-life to tlint
our spirits when otherwise we should have died
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those who
of the blues.
, ,
, ,
,,
leave tlie enrth spliero in an undeveloped state,
Julia Collins.
Say to my good mother I am in tlie spirit-world
eventually progress into a higher condition.
I nm glnd I got into a world wliern good clothes not minus the left leg. She will understand ft.
The questions pro|>oun<led nt these circles by
Feb. 13.
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an mid money aint tho only things thnt will take Good-day, sir.
you into good society. Yes, I nm. [You mean
nounce their names.
We nsk the render to receive no doctrine put earthly clotliM. Your clothes nre different now,
Mary Josephine Watson.
forth by Spirits in these columns tlint does not ore tliey not?] Yes, they nint so good'ns I wish
[Row
do
you do?] I got well now. I was sick
they
were.
It
’
s
real
good
thoughts,
real
good
comport with ids or her renson. All express as
(eelitigs, tbat take you Into good society here— with the dipthorla, and I conld n't get well, so the
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
real good wishes; nnd God knows I had ’em angels come and took me, and my body was put
The Bunner of I.lghi Tree Circles.
sometimes when I wns here on the enrth, but I In the tomb, and then it was buried. But I got
well. I want you to tell the folks that I got well.
These Circles are held at No. LW WASHING never got. Into nny society but whnt I detested.
Weil, I 'in dead now, and I'm glad of it. [Yon I hm Josie Watson. Oh I should give you all
TON stkf.kt, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday,
Tuesday and Thubsdav Aiteiinoons. The !< seem to be fqily alive to-day.] Well, I've parted my name, should n’t I? Mary Josephine Watson.
circle room will bo open for visitors at t woo clock; company with the body, but I myself am here. Denr mel I most forgot it. Nobody ever called
services commence nt precisely three o'clock, af I died of tiio small pox; tbe meanest disease any me that way. I was eight years old.
I was born in Cambridge, bnt I died In Fall
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona body could die with, too. I seemed to be, when I
was here, fated to lire Just where I did n’t want River. We went there when the war was, and I
tions solicited.
died there. I have a brother older than I was.
Mhh. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, to, and to do Just whnt I dhl n’t wnnt to. Once I Do yon hear? [Yes, I am listening.] He is fif
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until nfter look to drink, I got so disgusted with everything, teen years old, and lie Is here. [On yonr side?]
nnd wanted to drown it some way, nnd thon I
six o’clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.
got disgusted with thnt, and stopped that. Oh I Oh yes; and be wishes to send word back here to
trier! hard to got out of the wayof[lving I wns earth that he is no Doctor of Divinity in the spirit
Circle Boom—Reserved Benia.
world. You see, our father and mother wanted
It hns become necessary, owing to the Incrons in, but I could n't. It was no uso, and I was so him to ben Doctor of Divinity, nnd lie said he
ing Interest manifested by people far nnd near glad when they told me I could n't live, I was would rather be a street-sweeper; nnd he hasn't
to learn wlint disembodied spirits hnvo to sny really rejoiced.
I went from Moon street Court. You know changed his mind. He did n’t like Doctors of
throughout medium, tiiat we shall hereafter re
Divinity. He says everything is divine, nnd
serve three settees In our Circle Room, for lhe ac where that is? [Yes.] Did you ever live there? everybody should know nil about things, nnd
commodation of strangers, up to within five min Oh no, oh no, you never did. Well. I did. [It is then there would n’t be nny need of these special
utes of closing the door, it Is often tlm case that nt the Nortli End, is n’t it?] Yes; North End. I Doctors of Divinity tiiat tell you about'things
people visit us from a distance for tlm express hated tlm place, but I had two or three good they do n’t know anything abont themselves. He
purpose of attending onr Free Public Circles. friends there that hated tho place as bad aa I did. thinks if tlie Doctors of Divinity had more com
I knew nbout these things before I died. [Did
They arrive at tlm otllce Just too late to procure a
mon sense coupled witli tlieir experience, they
seat, and nro obliged to retire, wondering why you?] Oh yes; jioor folkrfcnn know about good would get along a great deal better. He says lie
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous have things sometimes. And where do you suppose used to say so, nnd he says so now. Mother will
been these cases nf late, thnt wo hnve determined I flrst beard frem it? Well, now, I’ll tell you. think that is awful wicked, but he is n’t wicked.
to necommodnto such visitors, if possible, espe You know there wns a meeting cniied the Union He is vary good, and be is a teacher here now.
Mission, established down in North street. [I
cially those who notify ns in advance by letter.
do n't recollect.] Well, there was. If you are n [How long before you, did ho pass away? Do you
mind to take pains to inquire yon will find out remember?] I was little. I enn't remember
't was so. It seems one of these folks, these me much about it. [Nevermind.] But I bad'heard
Invocation.
got in there; some spirit took ’em in there; so much about him that 1 know Just what he was.
Tliou Infinite Spirit who hath dominion over diums,
and oh, you never see anything like it. The first I wouldn’t have been n preacher,either; not a
lifu in all Ita various clinngi'S, tliou who goeth one,
nfter preaching as good a sermon ns you ever Doctor of Divinity, / wouldn't have been. If
down to tho pravo with tho cast-oil' body nnd who heard,
to me—nnd what do you suppose she 1 ’<1 been him, I wouldn't have been.
riseth with tlm ascending spirit; tliou who nrt , said? came
Won't you say I ’ll come again? [fs there noth
My name was Julia Collins. And the flrst
life unto all forms nnd all conditions of being,
ing else you wish to say to-day?] Oh I'm such
teach us to pray, not alone In words, but in holy I thing she said to me wns, “Julia,I am your a chatter-box I could say a good deal, but I have
deeds. Oh thou Spirit Eternal, wo would write mother. I pity you. ■ have watched over vou n't got any more time given me this time. Good
onr prayers upon Nature’s eternal page; wo from mv spirit-home. I left yon when only eight afternoon.
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would that they should bo written in letters of years old, an I've seen all your trouble. I know
lire, whose liglit shall bo unto tbe nations endur all you have suffered, and I nm waiting for you
Henry Fenton.
ing. Oh inny we never forget, in our homo in in my spirit-home. There you won’t have to live
the spirit-land, thnt there nre souls on enrth who as you do liere.” And so she went on. What do
Is this Mr. White? [Yes.l Well,thia Is Henry
suppose I thought—a stranger to me, and a
have need of our strength, who have need of onr you
beautifully dressed too, in better life than I ! Fenton. [Henry Fentou? Yonrname is familiar,
experience, who linve need tlint we come nigh lady,
but I do n't seem to remember.] 1 worked for
unto them, wiping nway their tears of sorrow, wns? Why, I felt clear inside of me that it was you. [Oh yes. yes; I remember yon now. How
mother.
strengthening tlieir weak hands, giving wisdom my
Then I went to looking Into it. I went, just ns long have you been absent?] Two years. [I was
unto them whensoe’er they may need, nnd lend
not aware that you had departed.] Well, 1 hnve.
ing their feet out of darkness into light. Oh grant soon ns I conld, to some of those folks thnt allow I suppose what little I mny hnve to sny with ref
that the mantle of righteousness may bo so largo spirits to come, and I beard about it, and they erence to coming back from the other side will
with us that it shall bo of ample menus for all told me I wns susceptible myself. I don’t knosv avail very little. Tlie Rcnle now is turning so
tby family. Oh grant that we may know no whether I was or not, I don't know nbout that; largely in favor of a belief in the return of the
caste, no color, but that all may come within the but tliey told mo they pitied me, nnd tbat was dead, I feel that whatever I might be able to add
sacred embrace of onr love. <Hi may we lovingly enough, nnd tbat I bad n’t a great while to stay would be so small it would lie lost In tlie great
bear the prayers of all thy children to tliee, ask liere, nnd that was good news, I tell you. [Did it mass of evidence tbat is now being brought to the
ing, and expecting, too, that thou wilt bless all, prove true?] Yes, it proved true.
Well, one night— I ’<1 been working bard all enrth concerning our new life. We see very
f.,r thy love is for all, for thy eternal mercy,
clearly on this side what mistakes we made In
coupled with tliy wisdom, will never forsake the day—I wns trying to get out of that way of living, the earth-life. I suppose you know I made some?
least of thy children. We thnnk tliee that we nro nnd I worked day nnd night as long ns I could [You know better than I in regard to tiiat.], Those
nil fashioned with our own distinctive character stand it to get something to get out of that place; of us wbo made a good innny liere are apt to look
istics. We thank theo that no two souls give tho I made shirts for a flrm up on Washington street back with some degree of regret, nnd rather wish
same exhibition of life. Every one moveth on in —I’ve a good mind to tell their names—tlie mean we could live our lives over again, in order to
its own orbit, praising tliee according to its own est firm in tlie whole city—good mind to give make for ourselves happy surroundings in our
inner liglit Oh tliou wise Spirit of all things, wo tlieir names; and wlint do yon suppose I had spirit-home. But there is
*no
going back in Na
thank thee that every soul conceives of tbee in a apiece? Just tliink! I liad a shilling. If yon ture. It is all abend, whether yon want to or
dillereiit manner from all others. We thank, lind a mnchlno—I did n’t have it—you could make not. I said tlie •' ism ” called Spiritualism was a
thee that in oilier lands tby children do not wor-' about two of ’em in a day by working hard; some delusion when I wns here. I hnve fonnd ont my
ship tliee as we do, but we recognize all true soul perhaps three. Wlint's that to live on? Wlint mistake; and tiiat is one of tlie mistakes that I
worship as of tliee, and therefore very good. Wo <lo you suppose that man's soul is worth? Not regret exceedingly, because I might have done a
thank thee for tlm simple prayer of the forest linlf a shilling. Would n’t give thnt for it to-day. great deal of good in some directions, whereas I
child; wo thank time for the prayers of all men Well, one night I was raving against him nnd failed to do what would have been of great ser
nnd all women, ns they go forth unto thee like others that make folks work for nothing, nnd sud vice to mo in tlie spirit-world.
tlm fragrance of Howers, nnd return ngnin Ih denly I heard n voice say, “ Tlieir lot in the spirit
Do you know, friend White, that whoever bene
blessings unto those who pray. Oh tuny thy light world will be far worse tlinn yours. You will get fits one returning spirit, gets very large pay for
in spiritual power descend steadily upon the your compensation, and they will get theirs.” It it? [I think so.] In the shape of aids unseen
earth, till no soul shall be left who slinll question wns just ns distinct—frightened me most to death nnd unknown. Why, the spirits that youMiave
concerning tlm return of tlieir loved ones; till nt first, bnt it jnst malted me riglit down. I helped would overcome a great many obstacles to
every henrt shall bo open, mid every fireside no thought 1 ’d never say another word. I’d work do yon a good turn. They never forget it. And
longer bold its vacant seat ; for thine is the king on nnd live on in tlint miserable place; nnd so I there are many here who aro equally as fast to
dom, and the power, nnd tbe glory, forever nnd did till I got tlie small pox and wns carried to the- revenge themselves for real or fancied wrongs at
Island, and there I died. Tlint wns tlie last of
ever. Amen.
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me here. But it aint tlie last of me. No. I am the hand of earth’s people. It is quite a natural
world, I assure you. It is no “ sell ’’ whatever.
happy.
Questions and Answers.
There, now, look here. I’ve got two friends [Yon find it more real than this, do you not?]
wlint have you that is real? You navesnow
Contkoi.i.ing Si’iniT—We are now ready, there, nnd I promised them if thero was any Why,
tbe ground to-day; perhaps to-morrow it dis
Mr. Chairman, to consider whatever questions truth in rids thing I would come back. One was on
Snrnh Carson, jind the other is Lucy Brown. appears. Where Is the reality? where is the sub
yon mny have to propound.
.
part? Why, it is what you cannot see.
Qrr.s — What nro tho claims of Spiritualism, Tliey nre just ns bad oil' ns I wns. And I told stantial
is here with you now. Soon it will be
when viewed iu tho light of a common test, which them just ns sure ns it wns true, 1 *d come back. Winter
no
more.
Spring comes. You have these forms
is as fair for ono class as for another, viz: “ the They nre Jnst as precious in God's sight as you by wliioh you
are surrounded. Where wilt they
are, or anybody else, and have just as good a
tree is known by its fruits"?
be a few years hence? Gone. Something else will
,
Ass.—The claims of Spiritualism nre ns wido, right to tbe light.
How different things nre liere! When I came be in their places. There is nothing real here.
ns deep, ns high, as Spiritualism is Itself. Spirit
thing comes under the law of time, and time
ualism claims liomngo from all things—true here to-day and asked for a chance to come—” Oil Every
Spiritualism, not that which is such only in tho yes,” they snld, ” plenty of room, and It’s just the is constantly changing its forms; old ones are
constantly
passing out ,of sight, and new ones
exterio’, but Hint which is such in its internal right time for you to come.” I thought liow dif
life. Tho opponents of Spiritualists and Spirit ferent from things on earth—oh how different! coming on to the stage. ’ You aro not the same
ualism sometimes determine very harshly con Oh I think the people on earth, particularly tbe man to-day, William, that you were yesterday.
cerning tho “ ism ” and tlm " ists.’’ They toll us “snobs" that live up town, would be disgusted [Think not?] Oli no; a spiritual chemist would
they havo not determined unwisely or unright witli themselves if they conld come hero nnd seo detect a very great difference. So you see the real
life is of tiio spirit, and the unreal, the unsub
eously, for they havo judged by their fruits which how things are done. I tell you how ’tis here. stantial,
is here.
tliey perceive. That Is riglit. Sniritualists should It’s like tills: The self-righteous get a very low
Well, I would simply add my testimony in fa
ho Judged and should oxpect to bo Judged by tho seat, while those thnt don’t think so mucli of
fruit they boar, by tho moral light which they themselves, nnd try to do more for others, got a vor of the great law, even if not very large. . And
to those friends that I promised to return to, in
aro able tn shed upon humanity, by tiio golden good sent where they see all tbat is going on.
Ohdearme! Howmy face burns here. I think case I should find things as tliey are, I can only
age which thoy nro expected to usher In. Spirit
ualists should expect to be weighed In tbobal-, I died because I wanted to. Renlly I think I say, 1 was disappointed on eartli, nnd again hap
nnco of public opinion, and if thoy nre fonnd could have got well if I'd wanted to. Bnt I’d pily disappointed in the spirit-world,
Good-dav. [Good-day, Henry. You must come
wanting thoy should remember that not they nothing to stay for, and everything to go for;
nlone will sutler, but tho holy cause which don’t you see? [Yes.] I've been thero—it’s again.] Want to engage me as a reporter. [I
they represent. It behooves every ono who nigh two months—come back quick, have n’t I? should like to.] I could do ft, you know, though
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claims communion with the angels to walk hon [Very quick.] Oh, I tell you I am so glad to be I ’tn out of that line—out of practice.
ttlcnir Fenton was employed tn our establishment, its re
estly, uprightly in that faith, keeping tiio golden through—to got rid of the troubles of this world; porter.
In ls:t. He-wns n mon of fine feelings, of a generous
nnd
I
want
mv
friends
hero
to
do
just
the
best
rule where they can seo it, making it a part of
disposition, but ruber erratic, lie says, lie tlioughtSpIrltualtlieir lives, ever being in harmony with it, nnd tliey can, and it I can do anything to shorten tlieir Ism a delusion, lie did make tuch a statement to us eleven
auo. Our reply was, That the time would come when
never at nny time Buffering themselves to lie iu lives here—naturally, yon know—I will do it.. years
lie would acknowledge to uathat he was mistaken: but on the
antagonism to it. When considered in conjunc Slinll, If it's right. 1 do think it’s right. I know contrary,
that Spiritualism waa true. To-day tho ackuowltion with tho external unfoldings of somo Spirit they'd want me to. [You mean according to law, edgment conics.]-Ei>. 11. or L.
ualists, Spiritualism will bear no tost whatever. don’t you?] Of course; not outside of it, ’cause
Hit were dependent upon some of its exponents then I should bn in a fight all the time. But if
Stfanco opened by William E. Channing; let
for meric, for real valuo, it wonld bo found sadly they got sick I shan’t do anything to.get ’em well. ters answered by " Cousin Benja,"
wanting; but thanks be to God, it does not de Remember tiiat, won't you? ’cause I know just
pend ujKin any “ 1st" whatever. Inasmuch as it what they ’ll havo to go through if thoy stay here,
Invocation.
Is pure and undeflled itself, it cnn march through and what's before them when thoy como where
the nges unsoiled, nnd those persons who areabio I nm.
Infinite Jehovah, thon who art the one God over
[How
old
wore
yon?]
Oh
dear!
Twenty-six
to look beyond the mere- bubbling, foaming sur
nil; tliou whose infinite love watches alike over
face, can see it in its purity. Spiritualism, or years old. I would n’t want anybody to die by the Jew nnd the Gentile; thou whose bonuilless
spiritism—nnd Spiritualists differ—there Isa wide small pox; but If tliey could go by a railroad acci wisdom gathers all thy children unto its holy em
line of demarcation between tlie two. Oue is a dent, or something of thnt klnd-tliat’s an easy brace; tliou wbo nrt the same yesterday, to-day
mere shadow, the other Is the reality. In order way, and a quick way. [You were not very old.] and forever, to thee we pray, and In deep humili
to test Spiritualism, in God’s namo do not test it No; did you think I was? [I thought you older ty for all past, errors we bow our faces before tbee,
through Spiritualists. Throw it into the scale in than that] Seen trouble enough to be old. I was acknowledging tliee as our Father and our
all its purity, aud weigh It, and it ennuot bo found old in one wny. My hair had turned grey, and I selves ns tliy children; setting aside all caste, all
was old in trouble, bnt that 'a all the years I had color, coming before the great white throne or thy
wanting.
Q — Is there necessarily nny antagonism be on eartli. Thought I wns old, did you? Well, purity, divested of all that which would say unto
tween the fundamental.doctrines of Christianity appearances are deceitful. [Sometimes.] Yes, our fellows, " I am more holy than thou ” and
often are.
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and those of Spiritualism?
asking earnestly, prayerfully and hopefully for all
A.—No, they nro two streams from the same
the gifts which thou hast in store for us. Thou
fountain, nnd all the antagonism tlint exists be
hast come with us through tljo wilderness of doubt
Philip Hodgdon.
tween them lias been made up of tiio ignorance
and error; thou hast been our cloud by day and
I have strange sensations on coming here. I our pillar of fire by night; thou hast led us safely
of those who do not understand cither Christian
ity or Spiritualism.
am from tho Third New Hampshire. My name, through all past dangers, and we stand to glorify
Q.—The spirit said last Tuesday that Christ I’hllTp Hodgdon. I was wounded in battle, and tliee iu the present hour. Oh Lord, thou Infinite
ate with publicans and sinners, as an answer to died at the hospital of Fortress Monroe. I have spirit, wo cannot understand thy love or compre
tho question with regard to the surroundings of a very strong desire to meet my friends in this hend thy wisdom, but we can receive what thou
our mediums. Christ was surrounded with all way—my mother and sister and two brothers. I bast sent upon us, nnd rejoice in the magnitude of
pure aud holy influences. He did not live all tho am from Exeter, and I hope to reach my people thy perfectness. Thou hast given us tlie Scrip
time with publicans and sinners nor wino-bib thero. I know they have no knowledge of those tures of Nature that we mny learn of thee. Thou hast
bers. His life was pure and holy, as both sacred things, but it makes no difference with the truth. given to earth its water and dry land, ita sunny
nnd profane history teach us.
.
It remains tbe same, whether ther know it or and shady places, its flowers, its frnits, its grains,
A.—Both sacred and profane history clearly not. I saw thorn when they received my bnggago, and all that men may learn of thee. Oh grant
nfflrm that so far ns Christ’s external circum nnd I thought," Oh If I could only have tho power that tbe hearts of thy children in mortal mny go
stances wore concerned, ho dwelt with publicans to speak so they could hear me, they would soon out moro earnestly toward thee, and may they
and sinners. Thotigli yonr correspondent has dry those tears/
*
But I had not that power, and more fervently in spirit worship thee, the one God
perceived the light from a dlfl'oront source from so I was obliged to let them mourn on, and I got over all. We bear tbee the petitions of thy chil
which wo have perceived it, we shall not pretty well deluged myself. It made me very dren. Tliey aro sacred, and thou wilt bless them,
wage war against him or her. XVe do not pro unhappy for a while.
woknow. Liketbo fragrance of fair blossoms,
tend to deny tbat Jesus wns surrounded in spirit
I feel tho last sensations, I believe, that I felt they rise toward thee, and like gentle dews thon
by high and holy influences: Influences thnt camo before death. [Yes, that is the law.] I was In wilt shod thy love upon them, for in thy greatness
to scatter darkness, and shod the light; influ my twenty-second year, sir. And I want to say thou art all lovely. In thy perfectness tliou wilt
ences that camo to upraise down-trodden human tbat I am so well satisfied with this new life that consider the weakness of thy children. And, oh
ity; Influences tiiat camo to say to tho prostitute, I havo no desire to return, and if I could, should Spirit Eternal,oh FatberandGod over all, we will
"Neither do I condemn tbee—go and sin no not lie willing to come back to be reinstated In everslngthy praises,ever ohaTtasongof Joy in thy
more ”; Influences that wore over ready, on the the old body again. I have met a great many of name—thou who hast beeu, thou wuo art, thou
right band and tbo left, to open tbe gates of heav our friends: among the rest, my father, Uncle who ever shall bo. > Amon.
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en and shut the gates of hell; but In the external, David, and Cousin william; by-tbe-way, he sends
ao far as tbe influences of this world were con a great deal of love to his friends. All that I
.
Queitioni and Aniwers.
cerned, Jesus wns constantly 1n temptation. Tlds .have met seem to he In a great state of excite
we know. It Is no speculation with us. Wo ment to coibe back, and howto do it is the un
Ques.—I would like to ask a question concern
solved question. Their folks don’t know any ing the diseases of children, such as oaqker-rasb,
know It.
,
Q.-^Is the human blood, when In a healthy thing about it in most cases, and so they have to scarlet fe ver, dlptheria, croup, measles, &c. What
wait till they will do their part of the work. But (If anything) has tbe universal practice of eating
state, full of living anlmalculo:?
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A.—Certainly It is, else it would be luert mat
ter.
Q —Ts it true or not, an stated by a German
chemist, thnt a drop of human blood magnified
twenty millions of times shows specimens of nil
tlm aulmnls the earth ever produced, or shapes
akin to them?
A.—Your speaker is not sufficiently versed In
tbat branch of chemistry to give, so fnr ns be him
self Is concerned, an answer In tlm affirmative,
yet I believe it is very possible that the chemist
mny be right.
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nuts, cakes, confectionery, fruit, and, in fact, food ahould appreciate far more than marble or gran
..
B
or luxuries of any or all kinds, at any or all hours ite.
Now, with love, such as only a freed spirit cnn
of tbe day, regular or irregular, to do with the
cause or production of these diseases, which are understand, to all I .left on earth, and particularly
an virulent and often fatal? Also the almost uni all those who are in the dark with regard to these
versal practice of overdressing some parts of the things, and the hope tbat they will speedily come
body ofthe child,and leaving some parts (generally out of the night Into the day, I will retire to my
the extremities) nearly naked? I think that more home, where this weakness I shall not feel.
I am Richard A. Flanders. Would to God I
Uf/ht on this subject wonld be an incalculable bles
sing to .this "fast,” fashionable, frivolous, and foolish could append the names of those to whom I come,
but they are In their keeping, and I hope they
Yankee nation in a rough, uneven climate.
Ans.—The American people are qnite too fond will never disgrace them. Remember the time of
of aping tbe fashions of other nations, regardless my death—fifty-six hours from the time I com
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of tlie climate in which they exist. Fashion leads. menced to speak here. (3.20 F.M.)
All else must be subservient to her. It matters
not how many little graves are in tbe church
Annie Rice.
■
yards, how many little spirits wait tbe coming of
Oh
dearl
[What
Is
the
matter?!
I
'broke
theirparents. Fashion with ruthless hand governs,
abscess. [I think it won’t harm.yon]
nnd poor, weak humanity bows before tliis God another
in nil humility. There is no more homage paid Oh dearl I thought people never was sick after
thev
died.
Oh I wish I had n’t come. Shall I’dle
to any God than to this one. No more sac again? [The
fs only momentary, and the
rifices are offered than to this one. You mny go next time youfeeling
come yon won’t feel so.]
through tbe entire range o'f Christian and heathen
Is, it Cleveland? [No, it is Boston.] Well, I
worship, and you can find nowhere upon record want
to go whore 1 died, to Cleveland. [You
evidences of more sacrifices than havo been mode will
to give us yonr thoughts, and we will
to this same God of Fashion, to the shame of in sendhave
them
to your friends.] Friends? My mother.
telligent nations be it spoken. Medical men in [Vos, to yotir
Well, yon see, I died
form ns that those diseases tbat seem to be inci last January. Imother.]
well New Year’s, and I died
dent to childhood may in part he attributed to since then. ■! gotwas
the scarlet fever, and'! hnd nn
fashion, the peculiar fashion nf eating and drink abscess, and It broke,
I died—right here. [On
ing, nnd that which is peculiar to dress. They also the throat?] Yes, sir.andAnd
come back with •
inform us thnt the evil has been handed down my cousiq to tell my mother Ithat
had been
from generation to generation by the false rela cut, lanced on the outside, I should nif’tithave
tions their parents held to Nature and Nature’s I was too weak, nnd I should have died. lived.
She
laws. Nature teaches us that so far as we become must n’t blame tue doctor,’cause I should n’t have
acquainted with her laws and render obedience lived. You tell her so, will yon? [Yes.] ‘
to them, so far we become healthy and harmoni
Do we take our names we had here when we
ous; disease passes away. In order to reach the comeback?
[Yes.] Annie Rice. Not the name
cause of nil these evils thnt are prevailing amongst I got now. [Give
your earth name tbat your
you, you should commence at the very roots. Kill mother may recognize
you.! Well, thnt is it. .
them. Be determined to leave nothing. ' Set aside [Hnd you a middle name?]
No, I had n’t.
the God of Fashion, and in his plactf worship the
Oh tell her that Cousin George is here. He was
God of Nature. Render as much homage to Na killed,
he shows me how to come, and ha
ture’s God as you have to Fashion’s God, and many wants and
come himself, too. [fs it George Rice?]
of your evils will disappear. It is absolutely im Yes, it to
is;
nnd
tell my mother that my father will
possible for one generation, or perhaps a dozen, to come home safe
—she is worrying—won’t you?
eradicate these evils. They have grown slowly [Certainly.] And
tbat I want her to come where
upon you, and they must as slowly pass away. 1 can talk. [To visit some medium?] Yes. Tell
We of the spirit spheres have all hope in your case. her I am well now. only when I come here, nnd I
We know that man is steadily marching on, and like,I am contented now. I was n’t nt flrst. [Has
rapidly too in this age, toward higher light, toward your father been absent long?] He went away
a more perfect understanding of God and Ills ex just after I died. He went down to Texas on
hibitions through Nature. And in proportion to business; and my mother thinks he will get the
the knowledge you gain will these evils disappear.
or something, and die before he gets back.
Medical men, those who hnve charge of the body, fever,
won’t—no, he won’t. Why, only think I now
and those who have cjiarge ofthe soul also, instead IHe
am ten years old. [When?] Since I died. Got,
of dealing in surface matters, should go beyond no birth days now here; but I remember. I did n’t
the surface, strike at the root; overcome these evil have nny consumption. I’m stronger than thnt
effects by killing the cause. Then in tlie great fientleman was. [Yes,you areqnite strong] He
future that lies before you in the spirit spheres, ms got hair Just as black, bnt my hair is light;
the song of redemption from earthly lips, will not was when! was here. I wanted to ask him if
fail to reach your ears. Therefore work earnestly, his was, but lie got so tired there were two spirits
every one of you—you who have received the first that showed him tlie way, and tliey helped him
light ofthe morning—work earnestly and faith away. [He became exhausted, did n’t he?] Yes;
fully, fearing nothing except to bring yourselves but he won’t be sick, and he won’t die. Folks
into inliarmony with God and Nature, Fear tbat don’t die here; they only die when they are on
more than all else. One has snld that the fear of the earth.
,
God is tbe beginning of wisdom. No. it is not so.
Yon know I coine from Cleveland, do n’t you?
Fenr to do that which you know will bring you [Yes.]
And I died just after New Year’s, don’t
suffering, and so long as you fear to do evil we you? [Yes.] Would n’t I be so glad if I could only
have hope that you will learn to do well.
go home, as I see some little girls dn. Do you tliink
Q.—The resurrection of Jesus Christ—was be I can? [I think you will In time.] Well, I do n’t
raised in the flesh? If not, what became of his want to stay any longer. [Have you given all
earthly body? If raised in tlie spirit only, how you desire?] I should n’t if my mother was here,
did lie present himself to the disciples as they but I do n’t want to stay. My neck is stiff. That’s
walked to Emmnus—also at the sen of. Tiberias? why I can’t move about I should n’t want, to
If, as some say, in the body, how did he get into come back hero to live long. You won’t when
the room nt Jerusalem, after the doors were shut you die. Do you think you will? [I cannot nay,
for fear of the Jews? If he was raised in the body, not having had tlie experience.] Oil dear! I wish
then how cnn it be tbat we are not raised in the
gone. Do n’t forget my name, will ynu?
same way, and how can we be? One mnn lost an IOhwas
dear! dear! I ’in going, I am.
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arm at the battle of Bull Run, a foot at Antietam,
and bis remaining part wns buried at Malden.
*
Abby Knox.
How are these parts to be reiinlted?
A.—This subject lias been so frequently dis
Oh, I am so glad to have an opportunity to come
cussed tbat It is well-nigh worn out. Again and this way once more. I want to send a few words
again the denizens of the spirit-world have re to my children in California, bnt I can’t begin to
turned, declaring against material resurrections, say half I Want to. Tell them that my spirit is
such as the sacred writings speak concerning, We overflowing with love for them, and I come
have most excellent evidence concerning the re among those I have left here dally, trying to man
moval of tlie body of Jesus the Christ by his ifest, trying to do something tbat they may know
friends, those who loved him, those who loved the I am with them. You know my husband well—
body, those who did not wish It to remain in the Mr. Thomas Knox—the high-sheriff. [Oh I know
keeping of the Jews. The Jews have ancient him. Is this Mrs. Knox?] Yes; Mrs. Abby Knox,
records which clearly prove the fact. He was formerly from Pembroke, N. H.—you know? [Oh
stolen away—not by the angels, but by his friends yes.]
in the body—and secretly buried. And the body
On when that terrible war commenced between
which was seen, which wns handled, which seemed the North and South, I was at Prattville, with
to appeal to all human senses, was none other my son there. And I was so distressed, our
than a body formed for the occasion. Similar cir country was so large and everything wns so .
cumstances have existence amongst you to-day. mixed up—I felt so terribly to think that my
There are persons whose electric nnd magnetic, children at the South and my children perhaps •
powers can be so combined and used as to give thnt wero nt the North were nt war with ench
tlie power to form an external, material, thorough other. Oh I felt it; tbe shock was too great for
ly material body, or instrument through which me. I was upwards of seventy years old—let me
the spirit can manifest itself to material senses. see — seventy-six. seventy-seven. [When you
It wns done then. The same is done to-day. And passed away?] Yes.
if you nre looking forward to the resurrection of
I want to tell dear Esther that I watched over
the body material, you will sooner or later awake her while she was sick, aud did nit in my power
to your mistake. It may be resurrected in fair to relieve her.- And her blessed little cliernhs—
flowers, doubtless will be iu grasses. It comes oh they are such a comfort to me here. It Is
again in vegetable life, and enters through vege beantiful to have tbe company of the dear little
table into animal life. Round and round the circle ones that come up like, so many beautiful buds
runs; but tlie spirit, the glorified, freed spirit, will from the earth-life—oh you cannot know anything
never be called upon to take up the old worn-ont about it till you come here.
casketthatNaturehasdecidedagalnst. Feb. 17.
And my son, my Oscnr,oh tell him to seek for
the things thnt belong to Spiritualism; learn all
it is possible for him to while he is on the earth.
Richard A. Flanders. ....... It will be worth'more to him than anything else.
I find myself very weak on coming here. It is'' I am troubled sometimes at the sickness that lie
only fifty-six hours since my death, which occur has passed through. It has made tne very sad
when I have been In bis society, but I know there
red in Florence, Italy.,
At the beginning, or quite early in the rebellion, Is a happy hereafter for him. 1 know tlint, In the
I enlisted, hoping to do my country some little ser spirit-world all those shadows speedily pass
'
•
vice. I was then well, but not very strong. My awny.
friends had fears for me, but I had none for my
Oh how beautiful it is to have our sorrow so
self, and think I should hnve escaped sickness if I modified by the knowledge of happiness that is to
had not been captured in ’62, and held for about come. Is it not beautiful? I had my children to
seven months in a rebel prison. There I hail the meet me when I came, and such a welcome as I.
typhoid fever. It left me in a very weak state, a gotl “ Oh mother, how glad we are to meet you.-’
sort of slow consumption, As soon as I was ex Children that had gone en years before—one son
changed, I came home to my friends in New York that was sick for a long time and committed
city. I remained there under various kinds of suicide in Kentucky. He had gone there for his
treatment till tho close of the war, and then, with health, and grew worse, and suffered ao much be
friends who were going to view tbe great Paris shot himself, you know. I had had fears that he
Exposition, I left my home and friends here, with might not be (is happy as the rest of my.children
the hope of regaining my health. From France I were, but God in his love has shown him the
wont to Italy, and it was thought best I should better way, and he has outlived, gone beyond
remain in Florence till my health was established; that error. He was very sorry for it for a long
but I slowly yielded up my hold on tbe things of time, always sorry, but it was a great, good
lesson to him; and now he comes back inspiring
earth, and now I am here.
Some two, three, it may be four years—I am everybody he cnn come near, who is in danger of
not certain of the time—before my"death, I be committing suicide, with the better wny. Many a'
came quite interested in Spiritualism, and felt hand he has arrested tbat wonld otherwise have
been a suicidal band. So you see God in his
quite sure tbat it was a fact.
But my friends, one and all, so far as I know, wisdom turns the evil Into good. It is a beautiful
were unbelievers. They were constantly asking thought, is n’t it? [Yes, it is.] That Mr. Flanders
me to give them some evidence of the power of' left his weak state here very sensibly.
I enjoyed a long and healthy life. I never knew
the spirit to come back after death and communi
cate. I gave them what experience I had, but it'• much about sickness, and when I was taken I
•
availed nothing in their case. I always told them went down very rapidly.
Oh I have everything to be thankful for. Had
they most seek for themselves, and at last I got
so far as to say, “ I do n’t know as I shall ever be Sood children, good health, and a knowledge1 of ■
able to make you see into this philosophy till I go ie beautiful hereafter. Oh I was blessed, and if
there nnd see how the thing is done myself.” ever any ono sang praises to God for the gift of
When 1 felt that I was going, I prayed earnestly life, I have. There, tell my children, one aud all,
tjiat I might, If it was true, be able to return and I am happy, and shall watch over them, do all I
give evidence of my renewed life and power to can for their comfort, and meet them when their
return, before they could loam of my death here. time comes; and I shan’t be sprry when it does
My prayer is answered. I shall do what I prayed come, if they aro sio|c, for at best this earth-life is ■
I might be able to do. I have tho help of my a rough journey; at best a great many things
father, who was somo twenty years ago a very that make the spirit sad and cadfe painful suffer
successful physician In New York—Dr. Richard ing to mind and body. God bless you; good-day.
Flanders. He tells me it was him that first
The flrst tbat ,met me was my daughter Ann,
brought tbe light to me, and prepared me to re a happy and beautlful splrit—met me with such a
joyous countenance I It was beautiful! my angel
ceive it, knowing that I must soon come to him.
I havo no wish to disgrace my friends here by child! She used to come to me with bo many little
,
attaching their names publicly to anything spirit gems in the shape of communications.
Bear my love to the subject (Mrs. Conant). She
ual—if disgrace it is. But I have tiio right to ap
pend my own nnd my father's to what I here re is away now, and I cannot leave it, only with
late. My friends said to mo once when convers you. Tell her I wonld have walked tenSnlles, as
ing on spiritual things—I had written some verses old as I was, to have received a few words from
which to mo were quite spiritual, and I thought I my loved ones beyond tbe tomb before death, if
would like to donate them to some good spiritual it had been possible for me to.
Good-day. God bless you. My husband sends
paper, and I talked of it with my friends—their
reply was, “ Oh Richard, If you do, do n’t attach his blessing, and my children, too. You remember
Feb. 17.
your name to It, for our sakes, If not for your my name—Abby Knox.
[Wo ar a Informed by persona writ acquainted with Mra.
own —considering It, you see, a disgrace; when
that the facts above stated are literally true. For
the real truth is, no man of woman could be moro Knox,
farther evldenceof their reliability, writeto Mr. Allcal Tubbs,
highly honored than by being found In connection of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,-Han Fraulsco, CM.]—Eo. B. or U,
with this great light and truth. My verses are
still in their keeping, and neither their name nor
Bdanco conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowenthall.
my own has ever suffered by connection with
Spiritualism; and I propose to-day,for the flrst
MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
time, to attach the name I had on earth to the few
Tueiday, Feb. 18.—Invocationf Queitloiis and Answers:
broken words I give here, which I Intend to be
Harry Duncan, of ClnotnnaU, 0., to his parents: Margaret
evidence of my life since death; and my power to Mooney, of Boston, to her daughters; Francee-O. Holmes, to
return: and should they consider the matter In a her twin sister Annie.
...
• •
>.; • ■
________
nuriday, Feb. 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers I,
favorable light, and be willing to part with their
John
A.
Andrew;
James
Healey,
of
Carney
Place.Bos.on,
to
error and Receive In Its place truth,-1 would like to hla wife and daughters I Grace Winthrop, of Williamsburg, N.
have them—as proof of my sound position to you
-eend the verses mentioned to the Banner of Monday. Feb. 21.-Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Thomas, a slave, to her Mend Amelia T homes: .JohnLight for publication. It wonld please me more Victoria
D. Merrill, of Boston, drowned U yean ago, to hla wife and
than all else.they could do. .It would be a more
lasting monument .tb my memory, and one that I ciTu!i3ay, Feb,».-Invocation I QuMtloris and ■ Answerer

f.'

MAY 23, 1868,

HOOFLAND’8

GERMAN
Charles H. Vose, of Charlestown, wi MJ?™
y। (nIft
New BXrd-

TONIC!

DR. KAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT MO. 130 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOSK requesting examinations by letter will please en
J., close (1.00, a lock of hair, • return postage stomp, and the
addreu, and state sex and ago. ______________ liw-Apr. 4.

A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I

EdkhJime.; ItennrCarroll.w-»j«‘,llhCTmothw>
.» •
A49l‘?t^vcin<-''OI a "'invocaUon” tiueatlona and Answers:
Mondai; Hareh 8.-lnsoMU<>»;( u, _ w h(jr llu,bllnil >ml
B’rriet fhompson. ot Foxboro
Mu
Margaret Ward
parent:: Mlcm el ‘’“'.Wj’o , t0 her brother Charles.
Invocation: Question, and Aniwera;
. r“.“^Y:^'her friend:floI New Bodford: Col. Theodore
'Annie Gilson. to.n®» n . .
Soule, of Sew York, to her
mot'alr-' jM^McnH
*
Ind-> t0 w> brother,
mother: jac»
.
Anril >0.—Invocation; Questions and Anawen;
Ahtaattwfltnev, to her children: Isaac Turner, of Bangor,
Abigail
Mar„ Dolan, of South Boston, toher hush.n’^ and cNldrcnt Nathaniel Banka Stacy.
’
A&»-4. —Invocationt Questions and Anawen;
tuiinson. of Salem, Mass.: Alfco Stevens, of New York
l Mar 4 1863. a‘ > »• “• 1 Albert DcnnT’1,1 Ohl° Uc'rtm'.n'tdtnhU brother: Elisabeth Melville, ot Lowell, Mass., to
her ci Siren: William Burt, of Boston, to his children.
1 T,,/irfae' May S. - Invocation; Questions ami Answen;
T
Rt.rboanl. of Boston, to her father and mother: Silas
w.^tsMomd officer on board the barque ••Seabird." to hit
rvuiuliInNoW York: Lieut. James Edward Farqucr, Third
Virginia Regiment, to his mother.
•
nirsday. May 7.-lnvocatlon: Questions and Answen;
i Jmilne Sawyer, alias Ada Stevqns, to her friends In Bt.
Kouls: Johnnie Juice; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to
Daniel Burnett; William Brown, of Boston, 54 th Mass, to his
mother and slater.
Monday, May 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answen:
James O'Neil, of Boston, 2d Lieut. Nth Mass. Beat.: Eunice
Clarke, ot Windham, Vt., to her relatives nnd friends; Mn
Hannah Hoiper, of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Hart, of
Boston......................
■
.

XvJL ii Dix Place, Boston, Moss. Bianco pi,00.
Apr. 25.—13w-

MM ROSELLA WORCESTER, Clairvoyant,
AU Test and Business Medium, 5s lluoson st., Boston. Mass.

IS composed of the pure Juices (or, as they are medicinally
termed, Extracts) ot fof Roots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation high- 14 ly concentrated. It to the
most .AGREEABLE and ** PLEASANT Remedy to
take ever ofl^rod to the public.1 Being composed of tbe
Juices ot the Booto, Herb
*
and Barks, render! It the most
powerful.
The stomach, from a variety of cause!, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Doblll- Fk ty, etc., to very apt to have
Ito function
*
deranged. -The 11 Liver, sympathizing at
closely as It doos with the V stomach, then becomes af
fected, tho result of which Is that tho patient suffera from
several or moro of the following symptoms t

Constipation, Flattoe toe, Inward Piles.
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust foe food, fullness
ob Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink
ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or'Suffocating Sensations when
in a Dying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Bight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
’
ciency of Perspiration, Yel
LOWNESS OP THE SKIN AND

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the greatest
caution In theselcotlen of a Fl remedy for Ills case, pur
chasing only that which he 11 to assured from his Investi
gations and Inquiries pos
*
La aeasca true merit, to skill
fully compounded, Is free from Injurious Ingredients, and
lias established for Itself a reputation for the cure ot those
diseases.

DR.J.R.NEWTON,
Practical Physician 'for Chronic 'Diseases,
Now permanently located nt

252 Thames street, Newport, R, I,,
TITHERE lie has erected a building expressly ffir
Dx.Kkwtok cures when all other efforts and treatments
have failed. Otten when lie has thought a case hopeless, tlie
patient has been res.orcd to permanent health. e<u MeuiC1XH GIVEN. No rAIN OAUaADf No 8UXO1CAL OPEllATIUN.
ALL who receive treatment are benefited. Dn. newton can
not restore a lost member of tho body or perform other Im
possibilities, but will always relieve fain, from whatever
cause. The practice 1. based u;hui the most strict principles
of science: It Is In hnmioity with all iiulurnl laws. Many
eminent physicians of every other practice not only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for tliemtclvcs aud
families, as well as advise it to Ihdr patients.
By tht, treatment It tote, but a few tuhuites for Inveterate
cases of almost any curable chronic dlsea.e, and so sure Is tho
effect thnt but fi-w diseases require a second operation.
Diseases that are must certain of being cured nro—
Weak Eyes, I'aiit-ial BLiNONkea, all Diseases op the
Bbain, Weak 8i-h>t.s.t<.noiis. Falling ok the Woxn,
ALL KINDS or SEXL'AL WaAKXEsS. IKTEKXAL ULCeks, Dttoi’sr. Loasov Voice. iVr.AK LttNos, Ca'
TAxmi. St. Vitvs' Dance, Weakness or the
Ltxns, Drai’Ei-siA. Biieimatism. .xekvuls
DaBIlITY, IlIABErSS, Bhoxciiitis, 1111
Based Liveu, Kidneys. IIeakt,
.
lllEGAT AND BBONCIHAL Okgaps, Effects op poison,
. ,
Hcxors of the Blood,
•
Ac., Ac.. Ac.
PAitALTStS Is stow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare
ly, these patients have been fully restored with one ooei ntlon:
they are, however, always benefited Dksfsksb to tlie most
doubtful of any malady.
Those persons who ennnot well afford to pay aro cordially
Invited, “ without money and without price.'1
Apr. 18.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily npon them,
with alt Its attendant ills, will find In tho use of tho Tome a
new lease of life.

NOTICE.
It Ii a well established fact that fully one-half of the female
portion of our population
aro icldom In the enjoy
ment of good health; or, to Tq mo their own expression,
H never feci well.
*
’ They
are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. The Toxic
will prove Invaluable in these cases.

*
.^isnUoeos
DR. J, T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont itreet. Eoom No. 5,
BOSTON, MASS.

ZIFFICE HOURS. 9 to 12 X.; 2 to 8 r. X. AU other hours
VJ devoted to outside patients.
-'
N. D. All 1’XBScnwnons carefully prepared and put up
by himself.
.
_
_____ _ ______
From an experience often yean, Dr. P. to convinced of the
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and ts con
stantly availing himself of these occult forces In tlie treatment
of hto patients.
July 27.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goorgo IV. Woodward,
Chief Juitice tf the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, writes t

rntt.AnBt.vntA, March 16,1&6T.
I find noorLAnn'a Gebmak Toxto Is a good remedy, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, and of great benefit In
cues of Debility and want of nervous action in the ayotem.
Yours truly,
Gbobob W. Woodward.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. D.,
Bcloctlc nnd Botanic X>x-U(g(rlst,
654 WASHINGTON STREET,BOSTON.
•
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Wines and Llqu.rs,Proprietory and PopularModlelnes.watrantedpure anagenulne. The Anti-Scrof

R

ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial, Healing Extract, Chem
Tonic) Ac., are Medicines prepared by h imself, and unsurpassed

by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
Inputting np Bpibitcal and otMer Prescriptions.
Apr. 4,

Printers and. Engravers,
No. 0 Water atreet,

Bobtom, Mass.

Paintings.

'

From Itcv. Jos. II. Kennard, D. D-,

ST" Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Mar. 14.-13W

oil

Hon. ifomoa Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Fnn.anai.rniA, April 28,1886.
I consider Hoort akd'a Gxkxax Tokio a valuable medicine
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experience of It
Jamis Tnoxrsox.
Yours truly,

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,

~~

Patter ef the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Diab Six;

I havdbeon frequently requested
AVING been successful In palntlng-ovor three thousand to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds
portraits ol our spirit-friends from small pictures, and of modlelntS' but regarding the practice as out of my appro
*
feeling that there to a rowEK that diuects 1K the mattes
priatesphere, I hare In all QUf cases declined; but with a
aiTBmon to mime, I offer my service, to the Spirit- World and clear proof In various In
*
IV stances, and particularly In
to the Spiritualists of tho country. My speciality to In render
Ing exact likenesses of a superior quality fi-om small pictures. tny own family,'of tho use- t»n fulness of Dn. Hootlabd's
however Imperfect they may be. Any person having such and Geuxak Touto, I depart for once from my usual coarse,
wishing a fine oil painting, by sending tlio picture with a de
scription of color of lialr. eyes nnd dress, can obtain a correct to-express my'full conviction that, for General Debility tf
portrait, of any size. Price, delivered by express, from 35 to the System, and especially for Liter Complaint, U is a sqfs
ICO dobars. Direct,
J. J. OUTLEY, Bt. Louis, Mo.
and valuable preparation. In some cases it may fall; but
Mar. 21.—10w’
>
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to those who
suffer from tho above causes.
Yours very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,
HE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes ofsnfferEighth, below Coates street.
Ing trom the use of btboxo deink, and given A xxxbdt
that taxes away all desire for It. More than Eight Thou
sand have been redeemed by Ito use within tho lut seven
yean.
iryoueannotcall, send stamp for Circular, and read what
It has done for othen.
'
HoorLAXD’8
.Gebhax 4YV Toxio .Ii counterfeited.
sy The medicine can bejtiven without the knowledge ot See that the signature ot II 0. M. JACKSON Is dn the
the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEEB8, M. D.. Ns.
wrapper of each bottle.
AU othen aro counterfeit.
OTO Washington street, Bolton. Mass.4w—May 2. Dt. /action—

DRUNKARD, STOP!

T

CAUTION.

NEPHAPATHIC BALSAM

*
J-

ores Pilbs. Catamh, Huxom and'all skim Dhbabbs,
Wonxs.llUBis. Souks and all diseases oftno Throat and

Bronchial Tubes, ■ For sale at the Offices of the Banner ot

Uahtln Boston and New York; by Dr. J, Cooper, Bellefontaino.Ohio; 8. II, Bulkley, Norwich, Conn.: In Boston by M.
I>. Burr 4 Co.. J. T. Brown. J. I. Brown & Bon. Melvin &
Ledger, T. Restenux, E. II. W. Rosteaiut, F. T. Church, II. A.
Choate and F. W. Simmons. Druggists
Mar. 7.—13w E. IIAYNE4 <t CO., PbofbIetobs, Boston.

Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual.
J3y

Principal Office and Manufactory
at

EDITION. 80 cents per copy—8 cento postage;
.

.

.F
ifth abIudobd Edition. 45 cento nercopyt ;bm,00
hundred. Address,
BELA MAH8H, Pbtuank,
^Apr, IL—eoytf

.

.

?

per

was nil the snmo to her. But one-half of a box of Negn
*
live Powdcra did the work, nnd ahe to now well, an4
can both hear nnd smell nsw.ll ns she ever could, thnnk
God. lhey ought to bo kept In every family. This for truth,
Ira D. sunn,
Miss. Louisa A. Smith.

SOUL READING,

M

Priceil.Mipostojrei)cents.

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
No. 631 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

r.

D

Manti. San Petr

WILLIAJI B. .WHITE, Clairvoyant anti

Ilf RS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometricul or Boul
AVJL Reader, would respectfully announce to the public that
sho Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., til, Where she Is
ready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining
to the past, present and tutiire. Having been thoroughly test
ed, she Is conlldent she can give general satisfaction to the
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering
Questions, 81,09 and rod stamp. MKB. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, III.___________________________________ 8w»-Apr.25.

by most people. 1 scut one of your circulars to a returned
soldier In tlie lull of tag}, lie hnd the (73) Chills nnd ro
*
ver
The next June I saw him and naked him why he did
not come nnd get some Powders nnd cure tip. lie snbl he Im I
tried everything lio could hear of. and nothing did 1dm nny
good. I tuld him the Powders would cure him. nnd I made
him a present of a Itax. Soon after lie had a severe Chill.
He took the Ncgntlvv Powtiurs
*
and they warm' d hhn
up so quick ho began to have confidence In them. Wb« n tho
Fever camo on ho took the Positive Powder", mid
cooled lih Eever oft.. It did not take a whole box to cure him.
Ills name Is Orlando Kenedy. He now lives In llwntn. 17.
Yours truly,
Joseph Flint.

The mtijric control of the Positive and Negn
*
ttve Powders over discuses uf all kiuita,!
*
*
won
derftil beyond nil precedent
*
THE POSITIVE POWDF.nB CUBE Xcii*
rnlirln
Beodnchc, Enrnclio. Toothache, Hheumntlsm,
(lout. Colic. Pains of all kinds; Cholcrii. l)larrh«t a, Bow
el Comptaint, Dysentery
*
Kausva and vomiting, Myst
*
pepsin
Imllscsthin, Flatulence, Wormst Suppressed llm
Btruntton, Painful Menstruation
*
Fnlllnff of the
*
Womb
nil Fcinnlc Weaknesses mid Derangements: Cramps,
*
Fits
Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt
*
Vitus’ Ilnnccl In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Ycllnw Fever, tho
Feverol'Nmnll Pox
*
Measles. Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Preutnonta, ricurlsv; nil Inflammations
*
acute<»rcliruuta.Mich
*
Womb, Blad
aa Intiammatlbn "fllic Lungs. Kidneys
*
der
Htmnach, Prostate Claud; Cntnrrh
*
Comumption, Bronchitis. Coughs
*
Colds; Hcroftiln
*
Kcrvousncn,
*
Blreislcssness
«Yc.
________ __ _______ •
_
TI1K NEG.VriVE POWBEBfl CVBE Pn*
rulysls
or Palsy: Amnurosls and Dcatacss fYom paraly

_
_
Fait port, X. 1'., Jan. 20th. 186.8.
PROF. Spence-Si'p: I find the Positive Powders ac” like1
a cliatm Iu Stopping pain, and thnt too ot the most ago-’
nixing description. 1 gave part ofone to a little girl that was1
neany In spn>ms, canted by (81) Toothache, and In fire■
minutes she was perfectly free from pain nnd all spas‘
modic uctlou.
Mrs. Mary I'abkhiiuit.

They uro a silent yet sure success.

B

.REIGART’S
American and Foreign

PATENT AGENCY,

F

MILLER S HEPATIC POWDERS,

HESE Vegetable Powders are not a panacea for every, world.
Alt old lady of this county, Ma!. Stl-aht, now near 70 years
thing, but are worth their weight In flno gold to curei
liver complaints and remove biliousness. Packages sent hy
old, has been afflicted with the (40) Asthmn fbr 8T years.
mail with full directions thr use, for 50 cento aud two stamps. She would havo to sit up every night from about midnight
Address, LEO MILLEIt, Appleton, WIs.
4w—Mny 16.
until day, without alccpiiiid could scarcely breathe.
Two or three doses of the Positive Powders relieved her
/~kB Short-hand Writing made easy. Taught perfectly by■ Immediately, and she sleeps soundly erery night. She says It
correspondence through the Post Offlce. Terms (I. Cor• to the very medicine we Imre always needed In this country.
respondence unlimited, thongli from three to live letters suffi'
The Positive and Negative Powders havo also cured
cient. Sattolactrou noalttvelr guaranteed. Apply, enclosing
several cases of (41,48)Chllto und Fever.
two red stamps, 1
*. GOOD, Pialutteld, Union Co., N. J.
Very respectfully yours, Ac.,
May 16.—5w»Jl-dt A. Harbison.

T

~

Oreate.t tlurlo.lty of the Nineteenth Century.
VVONDERFUL ELECTIHC FlsH-lT 1LKA8IB all! By
!» mall tor Wcto. and .tamp; 3 for25 ct». Addres. the In
venter. NATHAN HALL. Providence. IL I.
*~AKcnt»
ES
wanted In ovoiy pari of tlio world .jH
* —May 16.
4

JOHN C
* BULOS;

No. lair Vine Street,

Mar.7;-13w»

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPHS

'

*

Edwin James, of FranMord, Pile Co., Mo . reports, Jan. 3d,
1888: “Ono case of (411) Lung Fever, (44, 45) two cases
ofsevero Cold with Typhoid Nymptoms, and several
cases of (43) Infantile Dlnrrhcsu, one of some months
standing-till cured by the Positive sand Negative

**
Powders.

A.ia lht(^

Fli Jrf) Igm

Succeuor to John M. Hall,

.

Furnishing Undertaker,

*
ergry

of (71) HeU-ubiisti with your Positive Powders
*
Fay CitiLDA.of Hancock, who has been (72) Insane for
IS years
*
nnd S years In tho Asylum nt Bratthbot
too.t
two btixcs ofthc PosiMvu Powders, mid Is now cnlkd suite

Youn In gratitude,
Nits. Ueobgb Bish.
great variety of valuable and ubevll articles, for sale at
One Dollarfor each Article. For additional terms and condi
■
New Haren. Ct., Dee. 11IA. 1866.
tions of sale send tor circulars. The Stock consists ot every
DR. Spence—Dear Sir: We think your Powders the best
vnrlctvofDry Onodi, Sliter-Plated IFare. Albums, Carpet
ings, Boots and Shoes, &c.,&c. Wo commenced the sale ol mrdlclne for (88) Female Difficulties thnt we ever used.
Goods on this plan In tbe fall of 1863. Our Goods nre obtained They havo nceompUshed more for my wlfo than the most san
'
J. T. Lord,
by cash advance, made on merchandise, or aro purchased di guine could havo anticipated.
257 Grand street. New Haren, Ct.
rect from the commission houses, manufheturers and Import
ers. Wo are selling goods at less prices for retail than are sold .
Hirtford, Ohio Co., Kg.. Feb 2lst, 1868.
by any Jobber In New York or Boston at wholesale. By offer
Prof. Patton Spence—Sir: Yonr Powders nre
ing such Inducements to the public, wo havo Increased our
sales to the amount of about ono million of dollars a year, as working wonders here, I have been affilctcd many
we have made sworn returns to the U. 8. Assessor, of over ono years with a complication of diseases, namely. (80) Neuralhundred thousand a month. Every exertion on our part will
bo made, to give satisfaction to those who may favor - us with gln, (30) Sick Headache, (31) Toothache, (08)
their patronage. Address
Dennicss la one ear, (33) Weakness of the eyes,
„ .
ANDREWS A.CO.,
so that I could not seo to sew or read at night. I was also af
May 2.—4w
134 k 106 gUDBVBY Stbbet, Boston, Mass.
flicted with (34) Heart Disease, (35) Womb Dis
410 Kearny Mresit, San Francirtco, ease, (30) Cramps, (3T) Paralysis of tho hands and
Aa. Cal., all kinds of Spiritualist nnd Itcforni Books feet nt times, and a stiffness In tho Joints. I commenced
are kept constantly for sale at Eastern prices. Catalogues taking your Positive nnd Negative Powders last Octomailed free, ami ail orders promptly attended to. Address,
her, and I am now entirely relieved of a.1 those diseases.
HERMAN SNOW.
. .j
,
Bw’-Apr. 25.
1 also had a (38) Cough for several years, and it has entirety
OARDING, by the day or week, at 54 Hud disappeared with the rest. I hnd tried all the best Physicians,
son street, Boston, Mew.
(«•—May i.
spent hundreds of dollars, but was never relieved until I pro
cured your Powders. I am now In better health than
for twenty years. I would not bo without them for tho
wealth of the.world.
My husband, J. J. Harbison, has bren nflllcted with the
(30) Asthma for ten years, tried everything that was
recommended by the I'liyslclnns, and found no permanent re
RONTING U. S. Patent OrrtCB, where an business re
luting to Patents will ho promptly attended tn. by tho un lief until lie took your Powders. He had ono very violent at
dersigned, late an Examiner In the U. 8. Patent Office.
tacksoon after receiving yonr Powders, nnd about six double
J. FRANKLIN RE1GAI1T. Atl'y.,
May 16.—5w»
■ WASgtacToN Cur, D. C. doses ofthc Positive, one or two hours apart, relieved
him entirely of thnt attack, which otherwise would linve
lasted from three to ten days, during which ho could not have
lain down day or night.- He has now no fears of the Asthma,
The Great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy. and considers your Powders the best medicine In the

STENOGRAPHY',

E PINKltE. the Indian Maldoniw cento.

*
KF
Bent by mall to any address on receipt ef prtc«.

Pbof. Pattow Sfexcb—Dear Sir: I have mado some good
cures with your Powders. Ono wss a girl about 12 years old.
fthc bad (4T) St. Vitus’ Dance. She doctored with the
best Doctors In Fort Wayne, for six months, but to no pur
pose. But one box of Positives cured ber entirely. 1
hare cured a man In Kalamazoo, Mich., by the name of Edwin
Bhirlet, of a (48) Fever Sore on his leg, with tho Posi
tive I'owdcrs.
.
Tours truly,
G.W.IUU.

Johk Fawcett, of Emyoria. Lyon Co.,Xansas, under date
of Sent. 24 th. IWlAreporu that "the poalllveandNegatlvePowders were tried In three cases of (40, 50, 51)
Fever and Ague,and they proved nsomplete success,
**
East Greensboro, VI., Jan Sth, 1868.

Utah, Ort. 2d, N»7.

Hancock^ 17., Sqd. \Qth. In*;,
Pmof. Spence—Bear .Sir? I have cured acvrrnl cn»es

.
Barton Banding, 17., Xor. 23th, 1867,
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: Your Powders work like magic,
'
nnd so different from other medicines, tbnt we>
cannot vcnllr.e how they cure. On receiving your
first box, I was quite low, ant unable to sit up or bear my
weight on my feet but n few moments nt a time. I had been
suffering with (88) BillonsRemlttent Fever, together
with (83) Fever and Ague lor tho past two months, and
1MTRS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician,
1VJL with Du. WM. II WHITE, office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, at the present time had a severe attack of (84) Inflammn(leading from South Bennett street—0 few rods fropt cither tlon ofthe Lungs. I took one Positive on going to bed,
Washington street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston. Mass. Mts. and another In the morning, when my (85) Cough censed,
Clark also prescribes for diseased patients at a distance, nnd and the Inflammation was gone. An hour after, tny
examines by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Office
Chill came on as usual. I to^coneof yourNegntlve Pow
hours Irom 9 a. x. to 4 r. m.
Feb. 22.
ders. and in less than twenty minutes fellasleep, awaking In two
A MNIE DENTON CICIDGE continues to hours refreshed, anA have had no Chill since. I con
AX make Psychometric Examinations as heretofore;
letters,etc.. 62.: mining ipcclmens. th. Address, 602 “N" tlnucd taking the Positive Powders, nnd In ten days I was
ah) > to do my work alone; enjoying better health than for
street, between 6th and 7th. Washington, D. C.
Apr. 25.-8w»___________________
___________________
eighteen years. Wo then commenced using them forour child
ItfRS. M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing of eight months old, that was sorely anilcted with (80)
AU. Medium. Clairvoyant Examinations. Address. Soevit Hcrofala most ofthe time since birth. The result to, It to
Maldex, last house on Chelsea street.
~May
*
3«
16.
nearly healed, and he seems to feel very well. My husband to
now using them for (8T) Catarrh and with decided success.

npHE ORIGINAL One Dollar Broker Store.
A- Broker's sale of rich and valuable goods, comprising a

Ca.,

Prof. Spence—.Sir; Thu wonderhii workiiiK
*
o<
ithose Powders no tongue enu trll
*
nor pen doBvrihc t aud I nsstttc ymt I have iu»t taugmme t<» exprvss mv
gratitude to yon for «t> great a blessing. I can Ita «L>un n>>w
at nlBht nnd (70) sleep the sweet steep uf my child
hood.
Yours ever gratchil,
KiaZAtikTH Hap.sah.

Wilna, Jefferson Co., A'. J'„ h’oe. 30th, 1867.
Prop. 8rBBCE-Slr: My husband hns had an (IO) Fleer
on his right aliln for over thirty years, lio tried all kinds
of Doctors and patent medicines. But nothing could take the
swelling out. Ho could get no rest day or night; a great .hare
ofthc time lilt nights were (11) sleepless-in one sense,
no sound sleep. He took ono box nnd a half of your
Positive Powders. They hate taien the sirelling out tn a
great measure, and all the fre.
Ho snys he sleeps ns
sweet ns an Initial. If any ono was glad of caso from
pain, It to he. He do n't appear like the same man.
Yours truly,
Cyntha Gould.

Medical Electrician, cure; all disenses that are curable.
Office, No. 4 Jefferson i'lilcc, (leading from South Bennett
street—a fo-s rods trom either Washington street or Harrison
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Otllco hours trom 9 A. x. UU 4 p. x.
Feb. ti.

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON A CO.

■ For sale by Druggists, Storekeeper! and Dealers
where, or sent by expreM ea receipt of the money.
JJan.4.-eowly

Pnlpltiitlon of the Jlrnrt by the Positive Pow
,
ders.
,
Yours truly.
Babah

the shoulder entirely, nnd she can irorl . trail or ride with com
Prof. R. R. ROBERTS
1I7ILL heal the sick by the laying on of hands, or Animal fort. A Mr. A. Wyckoff lias the (80) Consumption. Ho,
VV Maonetivm, at QUINCY, ILL., during the months of lias token one box of Positives, nnd says ho feels a grent'
’
Juno and July, 1908.
«w»-Apr. 18.
deal better.
Ilcipectftilly yours,
M. IL Smith.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

PRICES

•

pvpfthi hi Its wor>t forms, spitting up her food, Ac., wok
cured by the Poaltlvv Powder
*
lit 15 days. Abo n little
girl six yenra old hnd (<I4) Fever mid Ague for s<>m< Hire,
was wetldoscd with Calomel nnd other dmgt; l>lnrrh<vn m l
In; aho became very weak nnd emaciated, and purple under
the eyes; tbe onio wns considered almost hopeless. 1 gave
her the Positive nml Xvgntlvc Powdcra, nnd In ten days
aho was out at play with the rest ofthc children."

DR, J, WILBUR,

»»

e''Rt!i51,<,hllBelW®n>

Joshua J. White, of ChttHioit, Otagt Co.. J/o.» report! ns
follows: •• Matilda ClaiIt, long troubled with (03) Ilya-

Elisa O. Valentine, of Xatiet, Mass . writes ns follows:
’• Previous to using yonr Positive Powders, rarely a dnv
mssed without ix.v having an attack of (ID Colle, from wlilcli
suffered h.tensely. 1 ha: <• not line a Cello pain since I took
the first Powders, now five months."

(IT ths followln
*
named persons kan ba obtained at the
1UST republished. “THE SYSTEM OF NATURE’; or.taw
*
RooftAro'sChiBMAxToMteta | ut up tn quart bottles, at
\J Banner of Llitit Office, tor 25 Cots iaom :
s' ol the Moral and Physical World,’’, by Babox DIHolbaou,
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
LUTHER COBBY
per bottle, or a half dozen for »7,W.
"
■WOrof" Good Sense." Ac. A new and Improved edition,
J UDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHIT
postos
* 0 rolnm** ta °"0, Price
T
CT^Jtyilot forget to examine well the article you buy, to
EMMA H ARDIK0E, ■■
■
ISA AO B. RICH,
ABRAHAM JAMES
*
CIIA8. H. CR0W1
|W?C eJbAYA—Essays and Treatises on various sub'ell,
order'to geithe genuine.
;
• ■
■
- ■ ' -• .- ■
ANDBEWJACKBONDAyiB, JOAN OF ARC,.
{^••iJ’JiPAvto HeMB,Esq„wllha brief sketch ofnhs Au*
J'S?
iAkW
***
’ANTONE
Aid
ANTONE (by
(byAnderson),
D™
° which are added Dialogues' eon*

*r« p»r •»lo ** lh« INVESTIGATOR OFFICE, 84
.Washington street, (Boom 8,) Boston, Mass.
*
Iw-Maj
A

nnd they cured her In leas than alx bonra.”

R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE wonld respoetIWly
announce to tho public that those who wish, and will visit
BVD Xeirtteld, Me., Jan nth, IWW.
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, theyProf. Spence : I have tested the Ohx ofVosltlve and the
will give an accurate description oftheir leading trails of char box of Negative Powders which you sent me. Will; tliolll I
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes tn past havosuccesstnlly treated my wife hi (IS) Kung Fever, and
and future llfo t physical disease, with prescription therefor; mvaelfand three grandchildren in every symptom of(ll>, 14,
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be Ifi, 10,) Typhoid Fever.
Very respeclfullv yours.
successfill; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
Daniel Dah.
tending marriage; and hints to the Inknrmonlously married
East Cambridge, Henry Co., Hl., Feh. 10M, 1W>8.
For written delineation, 61,00 nnd red stump.
Address,
MU. AND MKB. A. B. BhVFRANCE,
Db.Spexoe—Dear Sir: It Is with pleasure that I chronicle
May 2. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee. WIs.
tho wonderAi! effects of your Powders. Mas. E. A. 1‘etTETB lrnd the (IT) Heart Dlscuse so she could not
sleep nights. Before she had taken one box of Positives
8 sufficient to brlpa the Clairvoyant and patient Into sym she could sleep good, nights, and felt a great deal better. I
pathy, though thousands of miles apart. For Written ex myself wot trouble! with the (1H) Ilenrt Disease for 8
aminations enclose tl. Examinations, when patients como years. At timet my life was despaired of. I received Im
under dur treatment, 81. Address. Dlt. II. It. 8T01IEK. MEblmediate help as soon as I had taken a few of the Posi
cal Omen, W fleas .nt street. Boston. Mass.
May h.
tive Powders. Mas Wm.Btackhocse lias been troubled
with (10) I-lver Complaint and Chronic IthenmnTAGNE TIC PHYSICIAN, will lionl the sick at bls resl- tlsm for years. She could not get around without suffering
|*
Ivl.dence.MtiVanBurenstreci. MUa.aukee.Wts.. till further every time sho moved. She could not stand It even to ride In
notice. Patients at a distance cured by magnetized paper. a buggy. Hire has taken two boxes of the Positive Pow
*
Bend superscribed envelope and 81.00.
aw»—Apr. ‘is. . de'rs, and save tho soreness of tho Liver to gone, ths pain In

'

mi

14 Ufomfielditre^t
*
Boiton.

VALUABLE BOOKS.

W. Banka, of M<rmitont Bourbon Co., Kantat under date <f
Jnn. Uth
*
IHrt. writes as follow
*
t •» Kcioreyuur Fnwdm canto
myjfaughter was token with (O£) T.unv Fever
*
whh vaIh
lit the ddo and ban Cough
*
so site hud nut Inin down
for two days and nlicbu
*
1 gnvo her two. I’owderi,

Xorth Wrrnfliam, Matt,, Aferrh IRfh. 18CA
A'ew Haten, N J'., Jan. 14fh, 1868.
Fhof. Rwtats—Btar ,Sir: 1 have let two persons hnv
*
none
Pnor. Spence—Dear Sir: Those Powders you sent me
of .tour Powdcre. One mnn took three Punitive p»w
*
dora
nnd they cured Idin ofthe (BA) Dropsy, the doctors
did the work. About the fir»t of September last, my wife
called It. Anothermnn had the (Oil) C.’hrotikc Jliorrhwu
was attacked with a severe (4) Cold. She coughed al
for 340 years J one half a box of Positives cured him.
most Incessantly, and was attended with a high (It) Fever,
Yours with respect,
Jons A. Dav.
which Increased dally. She commenced taking tho Pool
*
Stilnn, fll-. Marched,
tlvo Powders as directed. Tlio Fever nbnted, the
Prof Patton Spock —Bear Sir: My llttlcdaughter, seven
Cough censed, and she Improved filet. But she had been
ytars old, was taken with (07) Typhoid Fever last Wedtroubled with the (O) Kcnrnlgln furyenrs. But when the
nesdny evening nnd continued all night without abntlng. Tl.e
box of Powders came,sho commenced using them, and before
,
next morning 1 commenced giving her the Xcgntlvr Puw
that wa» gone her dlaeu.e bud fled, nnd hns not returned. • ,ders, nnd toward night the fever abated and she pn^cd a
But thnt was not nil. Thedlscase had left herd) destitute
|large stomach (08) Worm
*
and notv as I write she Is at play.
ofthe aenac ofamell, and very(R)hnrd ofhenrlng.
Also nn old Indy, upward o(7U, hns beta cured uf the UHI)
Tho most offensive smelling tiling Hint could bo produced,
:

Or Psjrchometrlcnl Delineation of Character.

Anclrow Juokson uDavla,

*61,00 per hundred.

Mansfeld Centre. Ct., Feb. Sth, 1868.
Phof. Si’EXCE—Zkar Sirs Thh U to fortify that my wlfaitaa
been nflllcted with <<>S) I«ntn(
nrnB
*
fi»r mure tlmn #O
*
yenr
In one ufhvr unco joint!, often to that the cmilil not
get up itnln, or rcnrcoly get tip from a chnlr without help
Wc htive trihl a good many klttdi ot medicines flnt atu! Inrt.
but none of them seemed to do much If nny good until we tried
your Positive Powders. Onr box cured that rose.
*
Vcq
respectfully,
(;, w. StMoKn,

1

SYSTEM,

Induced bySovoro Labor, Elxposure,
. _ XXardshlai
,
*
Fevers, Ano.t

Arthur S., son of Charles H. and Louisa 8. Fowler, left the
frail form May 6th, In West Newbury, Mass., aged 10 years 6
months.
Ills parents nre consoled by tlielr faith that ho will'como
again to them from bls spirit home. The writer was called
upon to offer words of consolation to the friends.
A. P. B.

t,?’!'".'.1'' L,tenAt.is.of M’lslootint, Chisago Co, Minn., In
w<er ‘’I/’*''. *l<8.1
*8, report, tlie cure hy tlie I’o.lUvw
ana As-Kntlvc I'ou Jers,two case, of (541, 57) Typhoid
J..?■f£r,’,","X£?’e vlnlent (58) lllllou. Fever accotnpa.’.'1™
ontrv.tlve 4'lilll., and also a very severe
patient m>to,dli.
*
t’l‘,‘:,'J
w,,lch ,il<! 1,ucu,r h,d «“vu llw

“A LOCK OF HAIR,” _

RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

darkness, and unfolded to her the home of rest beyond Its por
tals.
Funeral services were performed at the Unitarian
Church by Rev. Mr. Haskell. (Unitarian) and the writer, and
at the grave by Rev. Mr. Snwln. (Orthodox) chaplain of the
Order of Good Templars, of which our sister waa a member.
.
J. IL CUKH1EH.

HEADING THE HICK.

’’

DEBILITY,
THE

*
J3w
—Mny 16.

Fuahklin Sweet, of Xirlsrille, Adair Co.. Mo., says;
"Yuurtlrn hoxof Pmttive Powder
*
entirely cured mo
of a severe attack of (8) Calnrrh and (») liiflnmnmtloi.
of the Idriiln. •flic best lanmiage of mine would lull to ex
press the extent of my gratitude.".

This remedy win effectu
*
stfj ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- fi vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease
of the Kidneys, and all Dis
*
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

OF

have given me surprising relief; Indeed, I atn almost well. I
used to bo disturbed as often ns ilx or seven times a night. I
now sleep nil night niidlatiirbed. What a luxury I
I hope others similarly .Hunte
*'
*y
m
find the same relief.
„
, ,
. '"“to truly,
A. T. Foss.
General Agent of the Connecticut Spiritual Association.

______________

cles every Thursday evening.

Ie speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the
whole system: tho appetite Is strengthened: food is enjoyed;
Miss Sarah Page, of Manchester, N. IL. passed from tho the stomach digests promptly; thobloodIs purified; thecommortal to the immortal, April 25th, aged 24 years.
plexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge iseradl.
Miss Page was a young lady affine sensibilities and a firm catcdfrom tho eyes; a bloom la given to tho ohooks; and the
believer In tbe truths of our beautiful philosophy; and os the.
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
angel Change drew near, to bear her home, she had np fear,
:
for the loved ones gone before had disrobed the grave of all Its being.

“
H

Hartford, Ct., Jan. 1th, 1068.

rtor. Patton Spence, M. D.-l have been anikted for the
tost elBht years telth tho very troublesome ’disease, (1)
Dhibctca Mcllltua. I have taken three boxes ot your
Positive Powder., and am happy to state that they

AfARY M. HARDY, Trance and Business MeAvi dlum.No. Ol'l’uplar street, Boston. Mas,, public Cir

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

PROSTRATION

'

'

AU sick, at No. 19 fine sireet,Botton,Mass.
Apr. 4.—13w

May 16.—2w»

In Owasco, Now.York. Nov. Mth, 1867, Mrs. Hannah Graves,
aged 84 years, passed from this, to tire scenes,-Joys nnd em
ployments ofthc higher and better life.
In her younger days the subject of thia notice was a Bap
tist. but as she did not find that faith sufficient to satisfy the
desires of her generous nnd benevolent heart, sho sought and
found In llnlvenallsm and Spiritualism a full satisfaction.
8be groped no longer In darkness, for the pathway of her Im
mortal destiny was brightly llluqjlnnted by the light cf celes
tial truth, mid she looked with Joy to the time when sho should
aicend the **jeweled stairway, trod by angel feet—the glorious
pathway lending home.” She left on eartli several children,
five of whom rejoice in the spiritualistic faith, and are cons^ant readerso l the Banner of Light.
H..

MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Healing Medium, No.
Place,(opposlteHarvardstreet.) 13w-Apr.4.

kJ 13 Dtx

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

ObitNBrles.

'

'

1UTRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho

Born Into the higher life, on the 24 th of April. 1868, Mr. Wil
liam Apsey, of Binghamton, N. Y.» tn the 4Sd year of his age.
As nearasthc writer can recollect, about eleven or twelve
years aao. Bro Apsey was mown as one of the oftlcial board
ofthc M. E. Church in this place; he thought he could see a
higher philosophy than was taught by that church, but still
linked the evidence of angel communion, until at a publlcclr. .. cle held by Mrs. Fanny B. Felton—the mealum being an en
tire stranger—the spirit of his brother who had been lost at
sea took control, selected him while In a crowd, and gave him
In a communication his name as well ns the particulars ot his
death: this, ns deception wns Impossible, convinced his
judgment, while later evidences n\ade him still more firm. He
wasamanofthe truest intecrlty, fine sensibility and deep
thought; one of our best clttaens nnd most noble workers.
During hit long sickness hla medium powers developed, nnd
both through himself and other mediums the nngel comforters
visited him. promising him Ills senses to the end( nnd that at
tho last trvlng hour he should have presented to hla view a
grand spiritual vision. Bls mind did remain clear, and when
tbe last day came he sent his love to everybody, bld tls friends
an affectionate farewell, nnd said. **
I
am going now." The
vision appeared, ani when his oye was fixed upon It, and his
ear caught the strains of angel music, ho with his last words
said, "Oh this beautiful heavenly music! doyounoth’.arlt?”
fthd passed on. HU funeral was largely attended by Spiritual
ists and friends, one of whom rend an address, after which the
beautiful ode. “ Shall we know each other there ?” wns sung,
and all was over.
J. H. Rakijall.

(First door from Washington street.)

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

CSAMUEL GROVER.

50
J. V. Mnniflcld.NewYorkClty....................... ......................
E. Stebbins, Chicopee, Mass............................. ..................... l,o<)
M
8. Andrew, Skowhegan, Me............................ .....................
G. A. Barnes, Olympia, IV. T............................. ..................... .84
...................... 1,00
Friends.................................................................
S!
W. F. Tufts................ . ............................................. ......................

CURES

RY

May 23.—4w»

And all Dlimoa resulting from any

W
1.W
w
1.14
1W
.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

troubled with (58)lthcuinntl>m, (fflDDy.pcpsIn, (54)
Catarrh and (55) Lung liodtilea, that I have not been
able to work half ofthu time. When I commenced taking the
Powders I could not eat anything without distressing me very
much: In fact I cnuld not cat or work. Nuw I eaa work
and ent a. well a. ever I could, and am gaining
strength nnd flesh.
UcspectCuUy juurs, Jos. D. Aykxs.

TlfRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

LIVER, STOMACH, OH DIGESTIVE ORGANS;

...................... « 75

,

SEVENTY-THREE

REMARKABLE

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
A-4 Medium, will give Musical Sianccs every Monday,Tues
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, nt 8 Kit
tredge place. opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. Terms 25 cts.

For all DIimim of the

Received from

.

'

’

ll/IKDIOAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
IU 292 Washington street, Boston. Mn. Latham to eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dtstance examined by a lock of hair. Price *1.00. I3w—Apr. 4.

A SUHS REMEDY

Donations In Aid of our Public Free
Clreles.

~

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

~

to her children.
OnMtlons and Answers;
TaeidaVv Ji/arcA 3.—Invocation: rnhRrnoMevcr.nf Clove-

Mrs. K.Bowker,Boiton. Ma»......................... .............
J L. Willson, Boulder City. Col. T................. ......................
Friend. Springfield. Ill.......................................... ......................
sTehn bherrcttB, Gardner, Me............................... ......................
E. Cross, Thorndike, Mau.................................. .................
......................
Friend................ ......................... ........................
W. o. I'erley, Ottawa, Canada........................... .................
......................
M. Crosby................................ . . ........................
FrUnd * . .......... ................................................... .....................

Sffitbittinii in Caston. Beto fnxh ffibfrertwinenfs

sis of tho nerves of the eye nnd of the ear
*
or of their wrvotia
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all l«ow Fevers
*
such
as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus I extreme hervuus it
Muscular Prostration or ICrhixiitton.
For the cure of Chills and Fever
*
mid far the preventtan
and cure of Cholera
*
both tbo Positive and Negative Powders are needed,
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the aysum; they cause no purging, no nmisrii,
no vomiting, no narcotising I yet. In the language of K.
W. lUchmond.of Chenoa
*
ill.. “ Thty are a molt wundertul
medicine. »o tilettf and pet to emcacioui."
Ai a Family Mrdlclne
*
wrr is not note, and nerer hai
been, anirthlnfi equal to Mrs, Spenrc’s Positive and
Negative Powders. They are adapted to ail ages and
both sexes
*
and to every variety of sickness likely
to occurln a ramllv of adults and children, in most cases, tho
powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dll
case before a physician can reach tbe patient. In these re
specie, ns wrll
in all others, tbo Positive and Nega

tive Powders are
THE GBEATEST FAMILY MEDI
CINE OF THE AOP21
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds ot
*
Fever
tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such
thing as fall.
To AGENTfl, male and female, we give the Bole
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalproflti.
Pll YSIC1 A.NS of nil adinole of medicine are now using
the Positive nnd Negative Powders cxtcnslvily
In their practice, and whh the most grntlfyhigsttcccss. There
fore wc iny, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession *
“ Trv the Poirderi."
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, scot

Circular! with fuller lists ot dlsaisea, and complete explana
tion! nnd dlrccthma scnl free postpaid. Those who prefer
ipeeial irritten directioni us tn which kind of the P»wdera to
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
*
tion of thclrditeabc when they send for the Powder
*.

I

postpaid on receipt of price.
*
1 Box
*
44 Pos. Powders, Sl.OC
*
1
“
44 Neg.
“
l.O<»
PRICE 1 “ 22 Po».A22Nc8. 1.00
O Boxes
*
fl.OO

*
Mailed

h

_
Stuns of...
5 or over, sent by mnll. should be either In the
*
form of I’n.t Office Money Order., or Drafts on New York, or
else the letters should be registered.
Money mailed to ut to at our rist.

OFFICE, 37} St. Manx
*
Flack, Nxw You.

Address, I’KOF. PAYTOM SCE5CE,
M. D., Box S817, New York Ctly.
Forsale nl.o *
4 the Banner ofl-lght Office,
No. 158 .Washington St.. Boston, Mass., nnd by
Draxdl.t. generally.
Apr. 18.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,
(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)

LAIMS marked success In the treatment of all Chronle

nnd Nervoua Disorders, Epllepa)’, St. 'Vltite’
C
Dunce, While Swelling, I'us-ulyala, Local nnd

r,

General Debility, 1-ulnionnry Consumption, Ac.
and In n word, all Moi-tdd Condition, affecting the
Vital or Functional A.-tlon.of the System.
(y Office Hours, lor Ilxiuiilnntlon, Consultation
and Treatment, fronts to 11 o'clock A. X., and from 4 to
7 o'clock r. m.

I'atknts unable to call, will be visited at

tlfclr residence!.
,
V3T Fee for Examination, 85; for office treatment, 82;
for visits, according to distances. 83 to 85, Including advice.
vr Patient! attended to. am) prescribed for by null, on
enclosing the fee of Five Dollar
*.
Reasonable reductions
made fertile poor.
Sept. 28.-tf

pi
h

EMPIAMMENT!

.

O DO GOOD am! get puld tor II! Takv an Agency for the
uIlitutbUttok. Hine to Wiittv ibic to Talk,
/fair io /Ithittri. and //otr to do Iltituteit. Ono vol. Hnniple
conv. flr
*»t
iHRt.
Agents wanted. 8. R. WELLS. PitblMicr.&W Broadway, Now York.
4w—May 16.

T

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
(Returned from OnllfornlRf)

J

•

ILL hcnl the sick at III! rctldoncc.UOB West 34in
(near8th nvc.)
York.
Invalid! will IIihI thia place easy of ncccsi by tho ilrcct can
and BtagCB, and but a short distance from tho Hudson River,
*
Harlem
and Now York and Bostuij Railroads,
tf— Dcc.2h

W

HfRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business nnd Test Me-

AU. dlum. No. 1 Carroll Vinco, comer Bleeckerand Laurens
streets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
May 16.-6W______ ______________________________________

IffRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
AU. Clairvoyant Phvslcton, No. 313 East 33d street, between
1st nnd '2d avenues, Now York, mngnellzes and cures acute
and chronic diseases,In tho trance state.
*
25w
—Dec. 14.

IMTRS. JACKSON, formerly Mrs. Loon, Nntu-

-lyJL rat Medical and Business Clairvoyant, 240 Mulberry
atreet. New Yolk. Price II. Hours from 9 A. X. to 61-. X.
May H.-iw
*

____________________________ _ ___ ___________

OARD.—A few single gentlemen can find good'

B

board In a private fiunlly In Morrlsanla.
WARltEN CHASE, 1544 Broadway, N. Y.

Apply to
Jw’-May 16.

A.. B. CHILD. M. X>., DERTIBT,

SO School itroct next door Suit of Parker Houet Beaten
Db. Britta
*
—Dear Sir t For the past five years I havo been io

a
!■>

MAY 23, 1868. .

8
Western geprtnunt
J, M. 1’kkhLkS.

..Eniroa.

In llvbhial
*
*dbln«
inb«
far tin
*
Ihxm nr Light by mall,
or onkrliih
*
beau. »h<»uht ’cin! thilr li’itcn
*
eoutalnlng r» nilt«
direct l‘» I* 1**
*.
etth<
IM Wn«htngt<in street.
L0. .1! niattrn from th
* WmI requiring hniunllatv allriitlun,
I Ji ‘it c artii'lv
*
Intruded fur puhllca ti<»n. »h<« uld ale
*)
bv m nt
lir.-. c t.» the Ba»t»»n oftlee. Letter
*
nnd pnprn InhtnM f«
*r
i,« siioul l bn directed to J. M. I’kkria*. reruns writing Ul
t’.Ux muiith will direct l« Kamuwntwu. N. J.

The Fhyslcnl niul Spiritual Bodies.

.

Not to bo too mctiiphyxieal, all cells, all monads
are com posed of matter nnd spirit; tlu> outer nnd
tlm radiating llfe.from tlm inner. Though man is
really n« trinity in unity, wo shall only consider
nt this limo his dual naturo. Aa a conscious In
dividuality ho has two bodies, nnd lives now in
two worlds. Tho physical body is but tiie shell—
tiie visible cocoon that holds imprisoned tbe im
mortal Psyche, thnt with folded wings of aspira
tion is waiting tlio rapturous flight to tlio elysian
life of tho bettor land.
Paul, highly mediumislie, wrote, "Tliero is a
nnttirnl body, nnd there Is a spirttuni body
not
there will bo ono in the future resurrection state,
but tliero is a “spiritual body." Wo nro in pos
session of l»oth now. Death, the kind nngel,
severs tlio copnrtnorshlp. Hence ho further pays:
“ Wa thnt are in these tabernncles do groan, being
burdened.” Tlm seers of the past and present
speak of the liody ns a tabernacle, tent, temple,
house, garment, clothing, or covering of the think
ing, conscious mao.
Tho testimony of persons with amputated limbs
nfiords a perfect confirmation of tlm above theory.
Conversing awhile since with a highly intelligent
gentleman, minus nn arm, Im said: “Losing this
arm, I began to study myself, my sensations nnd
structural organization. Feeling n lively sensa. tion in the limb nfter the amputation, the ques
tion arose, whence this sensation? The fleshy
nrm is gone. Why do I feel it? Why feel my
hand nnd fingers? Can it bo only ininginnry?
That is not possible! I nm just ns conscious, just
ascertain that I feel it, ns that I feel the other.
But wlmt do I feel? It surely cannot bo tho
coarse, mnteriii! hand, for that, cut oil’ has returned
to its primitive dust. Is it a vague sensation
lingering in the memory, destined to gradually
p.wnwny? Twenty-four years of experienco
leaves tho consciousness, tho realization of it with
■ mens fresh nnd lively ns ever. It is, then, cer
tainly something—a portion of myself.”
Soldiers deprived of their liyibs on battle-fields,
have related to us similar experiences. Tho con
viction seems to havo no exceptions. And how
beautifully tho Spiritual Philosophy explains
theso mental phenomena. It teaches thnt we
have an organized spiritual body, corresponding
in form to tiie physical structure, nnd filling or
interfusing itself through the entire material or
ganization. Tills spiritual body is composed of
partieled spirit substances, and therefore inde
structible.
The spiritual derives its life from tho infinite
fountain of nil life—God; and tbo physical body
has its life from or through the spiritual body
which infills it, as do juices tho forest trees iu
springtime. It is not tiie eye of tho grosser ma
terial body that sees. That eye is only the instru
ment, tho telescope, tlm medium, through which
the spiritual eye of the inner spiritual mnn is
brought into more tangible relations witli tlio
material things of earth. Tlm physical arm is
but the medium, or clothing of tho spiritual. Tlio
surgeon only severs tho physical. Tho spiritual
arm, defying tho steol, remains.
Everything physical lias its counterpart in tho
wplritunl. Tlio mortal body is lint tho soul’s in
strunient of use for a season. All sensations, all
thought, reason, moral responsibility, pertain to
soul—the inner man. When the twin brother of
life—death—puts its frosty seal upon tho forehead,
fortunes and nil olso nre left behind, save onr
unmasked selves. Hauk and honors avail noth
ing “over there." Even reputation clings to us no
more. Stripped of staff nnd scrip, wo enter the
next state of existence tiie real men nnd women
wo ure, boarisg with us the plans, purposes,
achievements and deeds done, ns records. These
determine tho commencement of future destinies.
This nn unreal, thnt Is a real life; this a shad
owy, that is a substantial existence of activity
and progression. Swedenborg tells us lie fre
quently mot “ now-born spirits, thnt could not
believe they hnd died." Their bodies, forms,
limbs, wore perfect in shape. Everything wns
real—familiar oven, only moro etherealized. And
then their affections, their attractions, being
earthly, they still lingered in nnd around their
mortal homos. But upward nil things tend.
Spirit Infills; progress underlies nil existences,
nud higher, diviner destinies, awnit nil tribes and
races.
Our Future—Whnt is to Bo?

That there is a wide and far-reaching future
for tho inillibns in this country known as Spirit
ualists, no keen observer can dispute. What
that future shall be, depends very much upon
ourselves. Though groat redemptive plans nre
conceived in tho heavens, and intlowed to recep
tive minds on earth, much of thoir shaping de
pends upon us. .As. Spiritualists grow older in
their organic life, tho world will continually expect
moro of them. This is natural. Permit us then
to suggest as means to grander achievements:
I. A greater unity of action nnd fidelity to our
distinctive principles. Firmness, however, bears
but little relation to willfulness. Concessions,
when there is no truth at stake—no principles in
volved, Qre beautiful. Certainly tho chief of
graces is not mulishness. All should work in
harmony for the highest good. The best execu
tive talent—the most influential in any given
moral or spiritual direction, should fill tbo more
important places in all organized movements.
Those, ever pushing themselres forward, nro gonerally found least worthy. Worth is modest. ’
II. Encouragement to sensitive mediums and
young speakers. These must have opportunity to
cultivate and prove tbelr gifts. How much wiser
aectarists aro In this matter than Spiritualists.
They seek their more promising, nnd putting them
forward, educate them for future positions of
eminence. Our heart has often ached in an
guish when reflecting upon tbo unjust criticisms
poured upon young aspirants for usefulness in
the lecture field. If media have littlo foibles, if
speakers make blunders in science or tho con
struction of sentences, lot us go to them person
ally, with friendship's glow on our hands and
tenderness In our hearts, and tell them privately
of these little errors. They will esteem us all the
more; for human nature is naturally loyal to
every holy Impulse. And then, kind encouraging
words dropped Into tbelr consciousness, like gems
Into oceans, may help them to become shining
lights In the world,
III. Concert of purpose, and more harmony in
onr ranks. Cliques and clans accomplish little.
Their misdirected energies soon wasted, tbelr
alms are only comparable to inadhesive particles
of sand. In union there Is strength. Each and
all shofild be mutual helps. Work—"I will work
with all .true reformers," should be each Spiritual-

lai's motto! Divine are those fraternal Interests,
those genial, social family feelings thnt should
characterize a common brotherhood. Away then
with this cold, stiff, unsympathizing Individual
ism, these Pharisaic airs. If others are not good
ns you, mingle with, till you make them as good.
If angels come to you—be you angels going Into
thn midst of others. The best are not perfect.
The prudish often assume the very virtues they
lack. All wanderers along life’s dark Journey
havo their penitent hours. Sometime, somewhere,
tliey will find better, brighter homes. Oh it is
sweet to think there is a star of promise over all
—a golden morning awaiting every child of the
Infinite:
" 'TIs sorrow builds tlio shining ladder up,
AV hole golden rounds sre our calamities,
Whereon our tlnn feet planting nearer God
Tho spirit climbs, and hath Ito eye unsealed."

IV. More giving. There can bo no more wor
thy Investment than the contribution of means
for tbo dissemination of Spiritualism. If this
truth, fresh from angel realms, hns brushed away
your dripping tears, nnd plucked thorns from
yonr pathway, left roses blooming, there, what is
your duty toward It? Are there not great obli
gations resting upon you? Are not means ne
cessary to the accomplishment of ends? Should
yon not do the work of to-day, now ? These ever
lasting talkers thnt are always just going to givejust going to do—seldom do anything. We need
more workers, moro givers, more liberal givers,
frequent givers, anxious givers, anxious to see
how much they can give to further the truth.
Those who would selfishly monopolize tbo truth,
or tho means for its dissemination, are forging
scorpion stings for their own souls. Tbe closer
snow in tbo hand is clutched, the sooner it melts.
To give for the truth, Is to grow spiritually rich.
Tlio moro work, effort aud consecration in the
right direction, tiie sooner will Spiritualism shed
its blessings upon universal humanity.
I.lzzle Kelzer nnd Spiritualism.

Wo copy tho following interesting account of
tho public Matrices of Lizzie Keizer, recently hold
In.Greenwood Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio, from the
Dally Times, a secular press. Tho Boston Jour
nal nnd kindred prints would do well to imitate
the candor of the Cincinnati Times, instead of
slurring our cause and its mediums, as thev nre
prone to do. Tho writer says:
” Among tho sensational events of the past few
weeks which we have been called upon to record,
as faithful chroniclers of all matters that Interest
our people, nothing hns attracted more curiosity
nnd wonder titan tiie so-called ‘spiritual stances’
of tills young lady, held during three or four past
Saturday evenings at Greenwood Hall. Tliat she
gives satisfaction in somo wise is attested by the
crowded and intelligent amlienees, nightly in
creasing in numbers and apparently in interest.
Site purports to be in a trance, nnd some spirit
whom we understood to be tliat of the late Col
onel Baker, killed at Ball's Bluff, speaks through
her, describing tiie persons more or less accurate
ly, anil giving the names of deceased friends nud
relatives of those in tho audience,
Whatever may he the truth or error of tlio
-spiritual hypothesis concerning these curious
manifestations, tiie facts ns claimed liy Spiritual!«ts nro certainly somewhat difficult of explana
tion by any other method. From tiie small be
ginnings twenty years ago, inaugurated by tlm
rappings under tiie mediumship of the Fox girls,
nt Hoohester, N. Y., these demonstrations have
been constantly multiplying in extent nnd vari
ety, gradually inducing belief in their spiritual
origin, nnd nppenling, through clairvoyants, rap-,
pern, physical manifestations, aud lecturers, more
or less to the faith ami confidence of people of all
classes of society in this and the old world. At.
this day Spiritualism claims to be a religion, aud
according to statistics, numbers its believers by
millions. Iu this country Judge Edmonds as
serts there nro over ten millions, and its mediums
and lecturers are numbered by thousands,
A more curious and interesting episode has not
occurred In the religious history of the world,
Tliey have no church organization, no paid min
istry, no property, no rule of faith, no creed. In
dividual foverelgnty nnd right of private judg
ment are elements in all' tlielr teachings. They
hnve no tradition, no authoritative gospel, and no
defined faith, except in the existence of a God,
who is tiie eternal vitalizing soul of tlm universe—
a certain progressive immortality after dentil, nnd
belief in tlm constant and controlling presence
and influence of departed spirits. Beyond this
eacli one judges of all spiritual revelations ac
cording to their own individual discretion. Hence
each person is expected to believe only according
to his or her personal experience, receiving as
truth not what others may say, hut merely that
which appeals to their own reason aud conscious
ness.
They claim that a large number of persons in
tbe spirit uni world are engaged in this mission of
enlightening those who remain in this, and that
tlio present imperfect methods nre but tlib rudi
ments of wlmt Is to beoomo a grand, universal,
rational religion of the world. Among the means
employed by those spirit reformers to enforce the
attention of the world to tiie higher truths to
come, nre various classes of mediums, nnd among
them, test mediums, as they nre termed, of whom
Miss Keizer is one. Tiie performances of this
young girl at Greenwood Hall nre of a class rep
resented by thousands of similar mediums in the
world, and may bo accounted for upon one of two
or three hypotheses—first, collusion with parties
in the audience, previous knowledge concerning
their family relations, or spiritual clairvoyance.
Concerning tiie first and second propositions,
setting aside the improbability of so extensive a
scheme of knavery remaining undetected twenty-■
four hours, much less twenty years, wo have been
a*, some pains to inquire concerning the history
of the medium,and find that she is-a German
ffirl, employed in tiie family of a well-known citi
zen, her ago about twenty, of irreproachable
character, frank nnd honest, intelligent but un
educated. Sho hns been a medium from child
hood.
Those who know her best assert that she is in
tellectually nnd morally incapable of making the
demonstrations per se. Tlmt she does, however,
present manifestations whicli confound all efforts
at explanation by any known physical laws, is
quite certain. It is only our affair, however, to
present tbe facts, and we leave the solution to
whom it may concern.
On Saturday evening sho gave thirty tests to
as many persjns among tlm audience, nnd in all
but one the spirits described and named were
recognized by tlielr friends or relatives. We have
not space for all, but as a specimen cf matter
and manner will give two or three cases. To
Mr. B. and 'vif.i, who sat together, she described
as being near tlio wife an old gentleman, who
gave liis name as Pratt, and said ho wns tbe
grandfather of tiie lady. This wns recognized.
Upon being asked if he had anything to say, tiie
medium said, * Yes; tlio third time was not the
charm, after all, ns your husband said; yon did
right to come the fourth time.’ We subsequently
asked Air. B. if this was correct, and he said yes;
they had been to spiritual meetings three times
in vain, and ho hnd used tbo words as stated, to
Ids wife.
She described as being near Dr. M., a young
lad wbo had died a year ago of diptheria, giving
bls name as Harry W., the doctor's son. Again,
upon being asked if be bad anything further to
communicate, he said yes, 'Tell mamma that it is
not wrong to meddle with Spiritualism, as she
says, for If it is not wrong for the spirit of ber
child to come to her she certainly ought to go to
him!' Sho described a littlo girl, who was recog
nized by tiie surprised and delighted mother, and
gave as a meuage, * Ob ma, I am so sorry for
poor Lulu; see Sammy, and tell him to be good.’
Upon some one asking who Sammy was, she
added, 'her little brother, Sammy N.’ In tiie
same manner thirty In nil were promptly recog
nized from tiie description of tueir persons, as
'■ size, age, color of hair and eyes, or some peculi
arity. In all the cases she gave the names, some
in full and others fn part, aud in many corrobor
ating messages. Tiie most excellent order pre
vailed, and tbe Interest manifested seemed, at
times, almost painful, a> the medium, with glazed

Guanllin; N. A. Abbott. Secretary. Speaker’cng»|ed:
Charlea Holt, May24and 31,
IIihobam, Ma«a—Children'
*
Lyceum meet) every Bunday
afternoon at 24 o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln') Build
Ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mr). 8,M. Dow, Guardian.
Foxnoeo'i M
*aB.-Meetlngs
In Town Hall. Progreulvo
Lyceum meets every Sunday at II A. M.
.
Qtrixor, Mas) —Meeting) at IN and 7 o’clock r. M. Pro•grcsBlve Lyccuul meet) atlH V. Z.
Lrsg, Mabs.—The 8plrituall»ta of Lynn hold meeting) ev
ery Sunday, nfternoon and evening, at Cndet Hall.
I'BOViDXxoa, IL I.—Meeting) are held In Pratt'a Hall, WeyDr. Pace In the Kcclurins Field.
bo»et atreet, Sunday),afternoon) at 3 and evqnlngaat 7M
Allow me to say, through the columns of the o'clock. I*rogrr»»lvcLyceummoct»all2Mo'clock. Lyceum
-Conductor, L. K. Joillm Mualcat Director, Mn. Wm.M.Robever-welcome Banner of Light, tliat I have de Inaon. Hpcakera engaged :—Mo)ea Hull during May; Alclnda
.
cided to enter.the field as a lecturer on Spiritual •Wilhelm, M. D„ during June.
PrTHAM, Coxx.—Meetings nro held at Central Hall every
ism. I shall also practice the liealirg art, give Bunday at 14 r. M. Progressive Lyceum nt 101 A. x. Sneak
engaged:—Dr. H. P. Fnlrtleld, Mny 24 and 31; Mrs. llnttlo
clairvoyant examinations of disease, perform sur-. ers
E. Wllson,'June7 and 14; C. Fannie Allyn during August.
gicnl operations ami write prescriptions, as tiie
IlAnTroaD, Coxs.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
for conference or lecture at 7X o'clock. Children') Pro
spirits through my organism may dictate. Ad ing
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. a. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
BninoxroBT, Co^K.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meet)
dress,
Dit. 8. D. Pace, Fort Huron, Mich.
every Sunday at 11} A. M., at Lafayette Hall. Dr. H. H. Cran
tVe, the undersigned, officers nnd members of dall, Conductor; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.
Nair Havzx, Coxa.—The First Spiritualist Association
tiie Spiritual Society of Pert Huron, Alielt.. do hold
every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State street,
hereby give onr testimony in favor of Dr. S. D. near meetings
Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children's
Puce, of this city, having known him for years. Progressive Lyceum meets at 108 a. a. E. Wlilting, Con
Wo do cheerfully recommend him to the public ductor.
Coxcobd, N. IL—Tho Children's Lycenm Association of
as a reliable clairvoyant, as well as an able de
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Surd y. In Cen
fender of our faith.
tral Hall. Main street, at 7 o'clock r. a. The Progressive Ly
8. S. Noble, President,
ceum meets In same hall at 2 F. a. Dr. French Webster,
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T.
.
J. H. White, Secretary,
Brown, Secretary.
J. L. Newell, Treasurer,
Manciiutbb, N. H. — The Spiritualist Association hold
James H. Haslett,
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock
Dit. F. L. Hubbard,
r. M. B. A. Beaver. President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.
8. W. Hamilton.
Baboob.Mx.—Spiritualist
*
hold meetinn In Pioneer Chapel
every Bunday,afternoon nnd evening. Children's Pronesslvo
Lyceum meets Inthe same place at 3 r. a. Adolphus 0. Chapmau, Conductor; Miss M. S. Curtiss,Guardian.
A Wonderful Vision.
Dovbb amd Foxcnorr,Mx.—The Children's Progressive
A young Gerrnnn lady recently arrived, with a Lyceum
holds Its Bunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover,
party of friends, nt one of tiie moat renowned lio- at 10} a. a. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mn. A. K. P. Gray,
Guanllan.
A conference Is held at 1} r. a.
»
tels hi J’ariH, and occupied an apartment on the
Houlton. Mb.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
firat floor, furniBhed witli unusual inactiificence.
Here she lay awake long nfter tbe hotel waa by tbe Spiritualist Boclety) Bunday afternoons and evenings.
Pobtlaxd, MB.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings
wrapped in elufnber, contemplating, by the faint every
Bunday in Temperance Hall, at 3 and 7M o'clock r. a.
glimmer of her nlglit-lamp, the costly ornaments James Forblsh. President; IL I. Hull. Corresponding Secre
of,the room, until, suddenly, the folding doors tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. a. Wm. E. Smith,
Mrs. H. R. A. Humphrey, Gi anllan. Speakers
opposiln her bed, which she li.id secured, flew Conductor.
engaged:—8. C. Hay ford during May; Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M.
open, and the chamber was filled with a bright D., during September.
light, as of day. In tlm midst of thin, there en
Naw York Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
tered a handsome young man, in the undreRS uni will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of the Ev
Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street.
form of the French navy. Taking a chair from erett
Lectures nt 10} A. a. and 7} r. a. Children's Progressive Ly
the bedside, he placed it in tiie middle of tiie room, ceum at 2} 1- a. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. 0. box WHO.
Tho First Boclety or Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
sat down, took from ids pocket a pintol with a
morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway.
remarkable red butt nnd lock, put it to hla fore day
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. a. -Settsfrce.
head, and, firing, fell bnck, apparently deed!
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
Simultaneously with the explosion, tbe room be Hail.comer of Bits avenue and Wcst20th street. Lectures at
came dark anil »till, but a low, eofc voice uttered 10} o’clock A. a. and 7} r. a. Conference at 3 r. a.
WitLiAasBVBO.N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society held meet
these words: “ Sny a word for ids soul.” The
every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth
young lady had fallen back, not insensible,but in ings
street, supported by tbe voluntary contributions of members
a far more painful state—a kind of cataleptic •"‘'fr1'"
* 1*
' .....................
'
tranco, nnd thus remained fully conscious of all
Bbookltm,N. Y.—The8plritua'j8tihold meetings at Cum
*
site imagined to have occurred, but unable to move berland street Lecture Room near DeKalb avenue, every
Sunday,
at
3
and
7}
P.
x.
Children's
Progressive
Lyceum
tongue or baud, until seven o’clock on the follow meets at 10} a. m. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mn. R. A.
ing morning, at which hour her maid, in obedi Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
Spiritual Meetings fur Inspirational and Trance Speaking
ence to orders, knocked nt tho door. Finding
ana Spirit Teat Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r.x., nnd
tlmt no reply waa given, the maid went away, Thursday
at 7M o'clock, In Granada Hall (Upper
and returning at eight, In company with another room), No. evening
IU Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
domestic, repeated her summons. Still no an Friday evenings, at 7} o’clock, In Continental Hall, corner
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
*
swer, nnd again, after a littlo consultation, tho dav
at 3,‘and Tuesday at 7} o’clock. In McCartie'a Temperance
poor young lady was delivered ove# for another Hall, Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Con
liour to her agonized thoughts. At nine, tiie tribution 10 cents.
doors were forced, and, at the same moment, the
KocHKSTEa, N. Y.—Religious Society ot Progressive Spiritmeet In Sclltzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings
power of speech and movement returned. She uofa Hats
each weak. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 2} P. M.
slirleked out to tbo attendants that a man had Sundays.
Mrs. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post,
shot himself there some hours before, and still lay Guardian; C. W. Hcbard, President Society.
upon the floor. Observing nothing unusual, tliey
Bl xfalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, comer
concluded it was the excitement consequent upou of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10M a. m and 7M
i*. M. James Lcwla, President: E. C. Cooper, Vice Provident;
some terrible dream. She was therefore placed .L
Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe Secretary. Children's
in another apartment, and with great difficulty Lyceum meets at 2} F. M. N. M. Wright, Conductor: Mrs.
persuaded that the scene site so minutely de Murv Lane, Guardian. Speaker engaged :~-J. H. Powell dur
scribed had uo foundation in reality. Half an ing May.
Oswbgo , N. Y.—Tbe Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
hour later, tbe hotel proprietor desired an inter day
at 2M and 7K r. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
view with a gentleman of thn party,-and declared Bridge street. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
that tho scene bo strangely reenacted had actually 12M r. m. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8. Doolittle,Guardian.
Mobbisania.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
occurred three nights before. A young French
Ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue aud Filth
officer had ordered tiie best room in tiie hotel, and street.
Services at SMp.m.
there terminated his life, using, for the purpose,
*-ProgreMlve8plritnaUstsholdmeetlngsln
TROT.N.Y.Her
n pistol answering the description mentioned. mony Hall, comer uf Third and River streets, at 10} a. m. and
Tiie body and the pistol st ill lay at the dead house 7} p. m. Children's Lyceum at 2} p. m. Monroe J. Keith,Con
for identification, aud tlio gentleman, proceeding ductor; Mrs.LoulsaKeith,Guardian.
Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
thither, saw hotli; tbo head of the unfortunate ....meetings
In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} P. M.
man exhibiting tiie wound in the forehead, as in Tho afternoon
is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive
tiie vision.—French paper.
.
Lyceum. G. T> Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons,
Guardian ol Grouos.
VikkIsAnd.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In
Venoti.01’ Toads.—The toad, formerly con Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. x., and evening.
President, C. R- Campbell; vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
sidered ns a creature to be feared, does in reality Coonlcy and Mrs. O. r. 8 to vens: Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, 11. II.
possess' a venom capable of. killing certain ani and
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. x. linnet
mals and injuring man. This poison is' not, says Allen, Conductor: Mn. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mn. Julia
and Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
tbe British Medical Journal, as is generally Brigham
Haxxomtox.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
thought, secreted by the mouth; it is a sort of epi A. x.« at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt,
Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r.
dermic cutaneous secretion, which acts power xPresident;
J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Llzxi e Randall, Guardian
fully if the skin be abraided at the time of con of Groups.
Baltimore. Md.—Theu First Spiritualist Congregation of
tact. Dogs which bite toads soon give voice to ‘ Baltimore
” hold meetings on Bundays at Saratoga Hall,
howls of.pnin. On examination, it is found that southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual
hours of worship. Mn. F. U. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.
tbe palnte and tongue are swollen, and a viscous
Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings arc hold in the new hall In
*ry
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chllmucus is exuded. Smaller animals coming under Plmmlx street cv
. dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at
the influence of the venom undergo true narcotic ’ 10 o’cloc.k. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.
The meetings formerly held nt Sansom-street Hall aro now
poisoning, soon followed by convulsions and held
at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden
death. The venom exists in somewhat large streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o’clock,
quantity on the toad’s back.
'
the lecture commencing at 11} a. x. Evening lecture at 7}.
Cobrt, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In
Good Templars’Hall every Bunday at 10 a.x. Mrs. Lang
ANGELS EVERYWHERE,
ston, Codductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.
■
Wa«hi«gto»,D.C.—Meetings are held and addressesde
" Millions of spiritual creatures walk tho earth
llvercdin Harmonlal Holl, Woodward’s Block,318 Penney!
Unseen, both when wo wake and when wo sleep.”
vanla
avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.every
—MILTOE.
Sunday, at 11 A. X. and 7 i*. x. Progressive Lvceum meets
A nivriad angels hover about this earth below,
at 12M o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Cridge,
And in and out our thresholds their footsteps como and go,
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Cura L.Y.Daniels dur
While In onr very biliidnosa their forms wu do not know.
ing May. Conference, Tuesday, at <p. x.; Platonic School,
Thoy sing to us In music, they smllo on us In dreams,
Thursday, at 7 p. x. John Mayhew, President.
They Apeak to us tn echoes the worldly spirit deems
Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Llberallsts’ Association and
But chirruping of wood birds and chattering of streams.
Chllilrcivs progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots at It} a. x.
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guanllan.
They make light in our corners, they nurlfr our air.
They tnKo our hsuds unconscious, and guide us unaware;
.
Toledo, O.—Meetings arc held and regularspcaklnaln Old
The presence uf thvlr ministry la sweetly everywhere.
, Masonic llall. Summit street, at 7} p. x. All aro Invited
< free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In sama place cverv
They sit up In tho nursery, and kiss the babes to sleep;
1 Sunday at 10A.x. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mrs.A.A.
Across the holy hearth-place they juln their hands to keep
। Wheelock. Guardian,
The light ol io ve undlmuicd by the tears pained hearts do weep.
Cincinnati , O.—The Spiritualists have organized them
Thoy lurk about the slok-room, and trace upon tho wall
selves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Society of Pro
Quaint legends for still musings when twilight shadows fall,
gresslve Spiritualists," and hnve secured Greenwood Hall,
And pleasant thoughts and words they help us to recall.
comer of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regular
meetings Sundays, at 10} a n. and 7} P. x.
Then steal they near the bedside and hold our pssslvc hands,
Cleveland, O.-Splrltu«llsts meet In Temperance Hall ev
And talk to us of strange t III n< • that health scarce understands,
ery Sunday, at 10} l. x. and 7} r, x. Children’s Progressive
Till home-llkc to the soul grow far off heavenly lands.
Lyceum regular Sunday session at lo’clocky
*.
x. George
Rose, Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian.
’
Quarterly Meetings
Clyde, O.-“Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
A Quarterly Meeting ofthe Northern Wisconsin Association
at 10 a. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mn. C. Whipple,
of Spiritualists will be held at Fond du Lie, on Saturday, the
Guardian.
13th day of June, 1869.
J. o. Bottsfobd, Pret,
Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in
Maar A.Taylok, Sec,
’
Green's Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets at 2 o'clocx. W. F. Jnmlcson,Conductor: S. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian.
PPIBITUAIIBT MEETINGS.
; Bpeakcrcngagad:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
Horton.—The ClilMrcn's ProgroMlvo I.yceum meds In Mer
Boceford. ItL.—The First Boclety of Spiritualists meet In
cantile ItaH ever)- Siuntav at 10} a. X. JolmW McGuire,
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 1 o’clock. Lyceum
Conductor! Miss Mary A. Hnnborn, Guardian. All Icrtcn
meets at 10} a. X. Dr. E. C. Dunn, conductor.
sliou'<1 be addressed to Miss Susan M. Fits, Secretary, Wi War
Yates City, III.—The First Boclety of Spiritualists and
ren street.
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. x.
Ciiiclk every Sunday evening at 425} Wasblngton street,op
Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
posite Essex. Mrs. JI. Fpjlcdl. qiMUum,
•very Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, fn Wllklrrs New Hall.
East Boston.—Meetings are bold In Temperance Hall, No.
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James. Guardian.
6 Mnverlck square, every Sunday, st 3 nnd 7} r. X. L. 1’.» rsoThe Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday nt 3
man, Cor. Bee. Children's Progressive Lyceum meds at 10}
o’dock; session one hour: essays and speeches limited to ten
A. M. JointT. Freeman,Conductor; Mrs.Martha B.. enklns,
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs AugustaA. Currier dur
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
ing May: Mrs. A. 1'. Brown, Juno 7; Mis. N.J. Willis,June
14 and 21; Miss Julia J. Hubbard,,Juno IB; Mn. Juliette
Chicago ,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
held
by the First Boclety of Spiritualists In Chlcagotcvcry
Yeaw, July 5 and 12.
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Ball, entrance on State
Ciiarlxstowx.—TlieFInlSplritnallstAssocIstlonorChariea
street.
Hours of meeting 10} a. x. and 7} p. x.
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall. No. 25 Elm
BfungpielP, III.—Regular Splrltuallsts’meetlngs every
street, every Sunday at 2} and 7} r. X. Children's Lycenm
meds at 10} a.x. A. 11. Richardson. Conductor: kfrs.M.
Sunday In .tho hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr.Wm. H. Plauck. Conduc
J. Mayo,Guardian. Speaker engaged:—J. M. pecblea,Mny
24and3l.
'
J
toriMrs.E. G. Planck, Guardian.
Richmond, Ihd.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
Ciielska.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall,at 10} a.x. Children’!
ery Bunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont llall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. 11. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. B. Dodge,
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. x.
Guardian; Mn. Rnlsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists «and Pro
continued for the present
'
’
gressive Lyceum of St. Louis bold three sessions each Bun
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday, In tho Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
dsy In Wlunlelmmct Division Ball, at 3 and 7 r.x. Mrs. M.
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a.x. and 7} p. x.; Lyceum2}p.
A. Illckcr, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. Beata
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord,Vice
free. D. J. Illckcr, Sup’t.
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponolng Hecretarv; Thomas
Alien. Secretary and Treasurer: W. II. Rudolph. Librarian;
CAXBBiDczroRT, M ABB.—The Spiritualist Association hold
meeungaevery Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r.x.
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Llbrailan; Myron Coloney,
J. E. Hall. President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. X.
Conductor of Ijceum: Dla, Harsh El Cook, Guardian of
M. Barri, Conductor; Mrs D. W, Bullard, Guardian. BpeakGroup,;.Mrs. J. A. Colonry, Musical Director. Flrst-clasa
ers dngaged:—ltev.J.0. Barrett, May 24 and 31t Mrs. Fannie
sneakers requested to open correspondence with Hcnrr Stagg.
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Boclety.
Davis bmlth.June7 nnd 14; Mrs. M. M. Wood, June21 and
28; Mrs. Borah A. Byrnes during July
CAiirnAOE, No.—The friend, of progress hold their regular
Lowbll, JIars.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet------------------------------meetings
on Bunday-------afternoons. C. CJ. Colby, President: A.
Ings every Bunday afternoon and evening In Lee-etrcet church.
W.
Pickering, Secretary.
v. nickering,
The Children's Lyceum la united with the Boclety, and hold! '
Amiam
dbiAR., Mipa.
Mien.—
—Regular
Reeulnr Bunday
Bundav m«»lln>, at 10M A. M. and
A
Its session, at 108 a. x. John Marriott,Jr.. Conductor; Mrs.
7} r. x. In Cltr Half Main atreft meetings
ChlTJ
• • --—,
ntivCt. viuiuren's
Progressiva
Elisha llnll, Guanllan. N. B. Greenleaf, Cor. Bee. Speaker
C"1?'
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mn. Martha Hunt,
engagedJuliette Yeaw, May 24 and 31.
President; EzraT.BherwIn, Secretary.
' '
■
pLritoPTii, Mabb. —Lyceum Aasoclatton of Spiritualists
Society of Spiritualists and
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Bundayaln each month.
,n
Ji?
0
*
1
Templars'
Hall,
No.
180
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. x.
Wodd.ard avenue. Lectures 10} A. z. ana 7} r. W. A, Dey
Woiicbstbb, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural
iIwC’»Fll1n'1£,,l J-'oircenondlna Secretary. Ly
llall, every Bunday, at 2H- and 7 r. x. St. D. Wentherbce,
?c iE,M'J' “•tteews, Conductor; Mie. Rachael
President; Mrs. E, P. Spring, Corresponding Becretary.
l. uoty, vuardisn.
t
.. . ■
.
j
BraianriaLD, Mass.—T ha Fraternal Boclety of Spiritual
Datti.« Cmmt, Mica.-Mectlngs aro held In Wakelce'o
ists hold meetings every Bunday at Faflon'a Hall. Progress
Hall every Bunday morning and evening.-Lyceum between
Ire Lyceum meets at 2 r. x.| Conductor, II. K. Cooler:
services. D. M. Brown, Secretary. ' *
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectureaatlr. x. ■
IfJur8viLLi KT.-8plrltuaU.ta hold meetings every Bundey
Btokbiiak, Mau -The Bplritnallat As/iclaUon hold meet
at 11 a. z. and7M r.z.,ln Temperance Hall, Market etreet,
between 4th and 6th.
■
“
•
'
ings al Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, ai 2} and
Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, ft cents. Wm.
Gkoioitown, Colobado.—The Bplriiuallits meet three
11. Ome, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
clairvoyant speaking medlam"**4*11** Ot
T’ft'
T°n'
meets every Bunday at 10} A. Z. E. I. WhltUer, Conduct
or t Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
Baobambbto, CAL.-Meetlnrt are held In Turn Vereln Ball,
FitciibI'Bo, Mass -Tbe Spiritualists hold meetings every
on K street, every Bunday at ii A. z. and 7 r. z. Mn • Laura
""d evening In Belding
*
Dickinson's Half.
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. 11. Lewis, Cor. Bee. Children's
Tlio Children ■i Progressiva Lyceum meets at aamo place at IM
ProgreMlve Lyceum mdete at 1 r. M. J. H, Lewis, Con
a z. Dz. U. 11. Brigham, Conductor; Mn. Wm, M. Almonds, ductor; MlasU, A. Brewster, qukrdlsn.
'
.

ores nnd rigid features, would walk from side to
Bide of tho Btaffe peering among the audience, ap
parently in Hearuli of npirits.
Minn Kelzer informs ns that she in uncmmcioun
during all tliene demonstrations. Slio bus never
appeared before the pnbliu prior to tlwae teancea
at Greenwood Hall, aud in to hold one more Sat
urday week.”

.
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THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.
NOW READY.

All Extraordinary Ifoxv JLSoolr

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
XNTITLBD,

'

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE

SUMMER-LAND.

PART I,
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
EN of Science
*!
Thinking Men! Independent Men!
Minds skeptical abont the Future 1 HERE IS A B0UK
FOR YOU.
This Is the twentieth volume from the pen of the Inspired
Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. He has heretofore
explained tho wonders of creation, the mysteries of science
and philosophy, tho order, progress and harmony of Nature iri
thousands of pages of living inspiration i he has solved tho
mystery of Death, and revealed the connection between the
world of matter and the world of spirits.
Mr. Davis opens wide the door of future human life, and
shows us where we aro to dwell when we put aside tho gar
rnents of mortality fur the vestments of angels. He says: “Tbo
volume Is designed to furnish scientific and philosophical evl
dences ot tho existence of an Inhabltablcsphcre or zone among
the suns and planets of space. These evidences aro Indispen
sable, being adapted to all who seek a solid, rational, philo
sophical foundation on which to rest their hopes of a substan
tial existence after Death.*'
The cofitentt of thit book are entirely original, and direct the
mind and thought! into channel! hitherto wholly unexplored.
The account of the spiritual universe: the Immortal mind
looking into the heavens: the existence of a spiritual zone;
Its possibility and probability: its formation ano scientific cortalnty; the harmonica ofthe universe; the physical scenery and
constitution of the Summer-Land; Its location; nnd domestic
life in the spheres—are new and wonderfully Interesting.
This book Is selling rapidly, and will be read by hundreds
and thousands of persons. Price
; postage 16c. Liberal ala*unt to the trade.
c
Forsaleatthe BANNER OF LIGHT.OFFICE. IM Wash
Ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, 544
Broadway, New York.
Feb. 8.

M

•

INCREASING DEMAND FOB A. J. D&VXB'S WOB KB.
TU1BD T110VSAXD OF ABABVLA JU1T ITpLIBBXD.

Andrea faction Doris's recent beautiful volume entitled

OR

THE DIVINE GUEST,
S selling rapidly, because It supplies a deep religions want In
the hearts of tiie people. The third thousand la lust from
the press, and orders can now be filled without dtlsr. Best
literary minds nre gratified, while truly religious readers aro
spiritually fed with the contents of this volume.
All who want to understand and enjoy the grand central
truths of The Ilnrsnonlal Philosophy, and all who
would Investigate the teachings and ICcllglon of Spirit
ualism, should rend this Inspired book. It contains a Ke w
Collection of Gospels by Saints not before canonized,
and its chapters are teeming with truths for humanity, and
with fresh tidings from tbo beloved beyond the tomb.
Price •1,50; postage 20 cents. Libera) discount to tbe trade.
For sale by WILLIAM WHITE A UO..1&9 Washington
street. Boston; and bv WARREN CHASE, at onr BRANCH
BOOKSTORE,
Broadway, New York.________ May 9.

I

UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.
Y A. B. Child, Author of “Whatever Is, Is Right”;
" Christ and the Pcopjo,” etc.
’
Price 30 cts.; postage free. For sale at Binnerof Light Of
fice, 158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also at the Branch
Office, 344 Broauway, New York.
,
Jan. 11. .

B

HIS remarkable novel, of over four hundred pages, la
aalo at This Office. Trice, postage free, 8S,
Feb. 29.

T

AN EYE-OPENER.
CECOND EDITION. "Cltateur par rigault." Le Brun13 Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Quettlons to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to tbe Doc
tors of Divinity. ByZni'A.
Price, 60 cents: postage free. For sale at this office.
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t3F" All communications Intended fbrpubllcatlon.or In any
way connected with the Editorial Department, should beaddressed to tho Editor: . Letters to the Editor, not Intended
for publication, sliould be marked “ private" on the envelope.
All Business Letters must be addressed:
“BANNER or LIGHT, BOSTON, HASS.,"

-

William White de Css,

WHOLESALE AOEKTfll
JOHN J. DYER A CO.. 16 School street, Boston.

A. WILLIAMS St CO., 160 Washington street, Boston.
,
O. THACHER, 9 Court street, Boston.
TIIE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,
New York City.,
■•
_
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN R. WALSH, Madison street, Chicago, Ill.
'

BETAIB AGENTS!
WARREN CHASE, at our Now York Branch office, Mt.
Broadway, Room No. 6.
C. W. THOMAS. 411 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, #7 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
__ .
GEORGE II. HEES, west snd Iron Bridge, Oswego,N. T.
E. E. ROBINSON,8 Market street, Corning, N. Yi
T. B. PUGH, aoutliwot comer of Blxtn and -Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN BIRCH, southwest comer of Fourth and Chestnut
’’w^pt ROBINSON.' 20
*Excliange
street, Portland,Me.

DAVIS BROTHERS, M Exchange street, Portland, M«J. W. BARTLETT. Bsnsi-r, Me.
' .........................
_ ,
0. IL ANDERSON. <58 Seventh street (opposite the Post
office), Washington, D. 0.
■ •
■

■VBBCBIPTIOir AGENT
!
*

’

E. R. COLLINS, Iowa Falls, lows.
' "
.
• _
J. BURNS, 1 Welilngun Road, Camberwell, London, Eng
D?‘D. HOME, tl Sloane street, Chelsea, 8. W., London,

Englands

1

tT Publishers mho insert the above Prospectus three times
tn their respective papers, andcall attention to it editorially,
shall bemHtledtoaeopyqflhe Batman or Light on, year, .
Il mill be forwarded to their address on receipt of the papers
with the advertisement snhrlted, <r <:
.
.
pi. I . .
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